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NEW BOOKS.
'"ie fJames Hsnnlngtcon, Bimhopo

IX A. -With portrait... ..... $0
'lui;; of itki Mary Moffatt." Bst portraittand maps.s So

S"jealLite ef Dr. Livingstone."* B7Ï
WQG Blaikie, D.D ................. il o

"Medical Missions, their Placesnd-Power."
,,kjohn Lowe...................... i 73S. eTi Cris[" of Missions." By Arthur T.

SPierson, D.D .................... :. 12"The Crosand the Dralon ; orLight in
theBrad As."By Kv B. . Henry. a 00"11The Dragon Image and Demon ; or, Con-

fuclanism huddhism and Toim' By

'Serîr;ns bythe Rev. John Ke,bf' à
9. Second series ...................... 2 oo

%uC~rit in the Heart, snd Other Sermons."
13B Alex. McLaren, D.D.............I 50s

JOHN YOUNG,
1V Canad" Tract $ociety zoo Yonge Stret

TORONT.et

C ATES 0F EDEN.

]BY ANNIE- M. SWAN,
6. AUTIIOR OF

b'Uq~ersyde," Carlowrle," Etc.
dei Who cm» follow the Scotch vernacular

#4' ýiIl be much pieased with tuis book, in which,inhrformer vol umes, the author clearly shows
-d~9ank with Scottish, life and customs. The
ita stimulate tho,%e in obscure positions to:t le and atainments, and to malte the most of

Pricg ,ti 7 3 , ýi r.

JAMES BAIN &S ôq
100cseler, - Toronto.

S S.LIBRARIES.

1du ta replenish their uu cannot

W.Drysdale & Co.,
9- l %jiiaStrect, Montreal, whcre they can select

4* chOîéýstock hIthe Domi:n nd at very
i003< ~Mr. Drysdale ha-vlng purchared the stockC114&4iaa S S. Union, who have given up the~7IO~0O&. i prepared to givc special induce-Otes a for catalogueand prices. 'School requi.Vydescription constsntly on han&.

W.DRYSDALE & CO.,
s3s St James Street, Montreal.

PL -tim on the bDoctrime of theVLYMOUTH BRETHREN.
4 Rev aZo: Croskery, M A., Magee

Coke, Befast.

,ê-ý z ets, or $z per dosen. Sent hec on re-

, . LAOKETT ROBINSON,

.<\NTS WANTED TO PUT
'e O urnw books by th; author of the

e Ilo into the handof&Z

fyŽe4 j'/'YMitrMfgdcat'; -Ufrth~ t .'? 1 ~"-ieaeS. T. D. va ablc
~Qhea~fwrP. P.~ Apply faoem

~w~ubu PblslsegMouse., Torento, Out,

T HE DISEASES 0F WOMEN
I DR. PSEB GR, of Hamilton, may be

consultcd in T r i t Cburcb St cet, the last
Thursdayof filmontwr"ý'-

R. HASLITT éE. à" er 0W
09 Yonrge, Cor. Yonge anJ, Toronto.

P ROF. VERNOY'S ELECTRO-
THERAPEUTIC INSTITUTION, z97

Jarvis Street, Toronto , 1ý

Elcctriclty scletllcally appiied plstiveiy cure
nervons and chroalc disesses, not oàre by other
mneans. Our smproved family BAttcr with full in.
structions for home use is simply invalable. (No
bunily cam» aford to ha wlthont one.)

Scnd for circular wth testimonlal, etc.

TW. ELLIOT, DENTIST,J. 43 & 45 King Street, Wet. 7

New mode celiuloid, Goid snd Rubber B ,sjepar
ate or ÇomJAÇsd; Natural Tceth Rcgulated,

ç,ordics ofesalformiation of the mouth.

("P. LENNOX, DENTIST,C e... Roouvu A &' B, Youge Si. Arcade, Toronto.
The zs.w aystemdakeeth witjou pim- can 6e had

ne my office. Gold Fillin and Crowning warranted
ta stand. Artificiai ct on ai] the kqg bases,
varylng in price fron $6 per set. Vita .kfor
painle',s extraction. Reidence, 40 B sIi
Avenue. Night calls attended to at re»sdInce.r

G EO. Y.E. FIELDC..
YOR HAMBERS, TORONTO./~

W M. R. GREGG, !

ARC HITECT,
9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO,

EDWARDS &WEBSTER

z8 VICTORIA ST., TORONT.

GORDON & HELLIWELL,
ARCH ITECTS, t/5L

s6 KING STREET EAST, . TOR ITO.

HERBERT E. SM,ýOH Succeessor tb Aotman a rr

PHOTOGRAPHER TO THE Qt1Ef
41 KING STREET EAST, ToRONTO.

Pictures Finisbed to any sire inu Ou, Water Colours,
India Iuk or Crayon. Duplicate orders filled of al
cegatives taken by the late Notman & Fraser.

Patrons are -sure to obtain courteous treatment as
weil as artistic work. Lille sire work a specialty.

E.STANTONe
(Lait Staione 'Vie',

PHOTOGRAPHlER,-
134 Yonge Steet, - Toronto:

p HOTOGRAPHS.
JMnest Cabinet PAotograph,
Four Ambratypes,, -

$2 ,sr dS..
25ý tests.

R. LANE,
147 VONQE TE .

COMPOUND OXYGEN HAS
donc many wanderful cures iunCsada in

Ui ast four ycars I bavq uspn ufacturing it
o>'ier bere, tberby sIn dt s the hast and
onl nerve strthencr for UD audoverworked
57'teçi. A arcat blood fRj Pqr< nd 0e
motues and strengthe t 'Tialrialrw

trealment fre. t . i
1
enougfor tua mon 2 r1Vsare1u dietons

all com sotftf itps ofoDr $12 .. sEAD.
90vedtO 41Xiig UQ« Ut, Torwnto, Ont,

mwiceutaneous.

RATES REDUCED.:4ý
The Standard Lite Assura eée Co'y.

ESTABLISHED 1825.
Héad OO~cu-IKdinbur sStland; and Montreal,

Total Risks, about $roo,ooo,ooo; Invested Funds,
over $31 000,000; Annual Incarne, about $4,ooo,ooo.
orgver ïro,Uo a day; Claims p aid iu Canada $y,.
30,000; Investanents in Canada, $2,500,000; >Iota1
Amount paid in Claims durlng last eagt year.-, over
$irS,oooooo, or about ;s,ooo a day -eposit in Ot-
tawa for Canadian Pohicy Holders, 435-,-00-

W. MvRAMSAY Ma 7 efr.

24o Gerrard Street, Toronto,

R OBERT HOMIE,
MERCHANT TAiLOR,

159 Yonge Street, Toronto.
FINE TAILORING A SPECIALTY.

OHNSTON & LARMOUR

TAILORS~
ROBE AND GOWN MAKERS,

No. 2 Rossin Bloek, Toronto.

s HIRTS TO ORD ER
At $1-50, $1-7S, $2.oo, Or readj-made,

at soc., $1, $1-2s P$.50.

A. WHITE, 6T KO rEST
Sm or Circuler.

PAPER, PAPER BAGS,tLOURSACKS,PAPER
BOXES, FOLDING BOXES, TEA

CADDiIES, TWINES, ETC.

il and .1; Weli.gtm street Hi, 7oronto.

JOHN P. MILL, '

Watehmaker and Jiwellgr.
WÂTOffES ÀN) WEDDING RINGS A SpEOiÀrTy

S>Ssdal aitetion M all kinds of Repieiring.

4459f Yonge St., Opp. College Avenue, TORONTO.

]BOWDN& CO.,

Insurance Agents and Money
.Brokern,

,19 Adelas'de Street gast, 7'ornto,.
Ar Business promptLy and iouourably conductcd.

JOHN SIM,

PL UMBEN
No. 21 Richmond Street East,

CpornerVictor tmret.

HOME-MADE BREAD.
FRUIT AND) OTHER CAKES IN GEVARIETY. IP OR+OTE

JAMIES WILSON'S BAKJERY,
491 AND 499YONGE STREET

Opposite Groimveor St.

H 0F OINTMENT.-A PER-Htect Remedy. Cures bard -sud cracled hoofs,
scratches, cuts, bites, brises, psns, sore shoulder'i,
Plis, s*elIsm, etc.' Prkc. ma sd 5o cets. Dcn.
isoiuOeI&mporum.99 AdetieWest.

DOMINIUNE ROYAL MAIL S1EAMHIPS
L iverot Seoice-Dates o] Saiùg :

Montreal, fromt Montreal, Thursday, Aug. 4. *Vanm.
couver, from Montreal,. Wednesdgy, August ro; fram
Quebec Thursday, Auguat x.* Sarnia, front Mon.
treal, Thursday, August z8; fram Quehec, Friday,
August i9. *Oregon, fram Mantreal, Wednesday,
August 2e; from Mautreai, Thursday, August 25.
Taronto, from Montreal, Thursday, Septemhar 1.

BRISTOL SERVICE FOR AVONMOUTie DOCK.
Weekly Sailiugs frm onMntreal. / 2

*The saloons sud ststerooms in these steanrsare
amidships, and tii.y carry neither cattie nor aheep,

Special rates for clergymen and their vives.
Rates of passage from Quehac: Cabiia, $"o to $80

Second Cabîn, $30. Steerage st iowest rates.
.Passengers can embark at Montreai if they so de-sire.
Apply ta GZOWSKI & BUÇHAN, 

2 4 King StEst; or ta GEO. W. TORRANCEiA Front St.
Wcst' Toronto.

TAKE THIE

STATIE LINIE
% FOR

EUROPE!1
Reduetion of C abin Fares:

îçt Cabin Ptage, Single............ $33 sud $45dg go Excurqion ........ 5
ACCORDING TO LOCATION.

Flrst Class ln EveIýy Respect

No Cattie, Sheep or Pigs carricd by tusLUne..
For passage tickets, bertb, sund ail information

appiv ta r ny of the agents of the State Linie in C».
ada, or ta
A. F. WEBSTER, Genbral Agent,

56 YONGE -ST., TORONTO.

THE Al PALACE STEAMER

"HASTI NGS,
Receut» rebuiit sud fumnlshed tlsrougbout,

IS OPEN- FOR CHARTER
for Picuica, Sunday Schaoci and Society Excursions'

To Any Point on" Lake Ontario.
For particulars apply ta

1 P. G. CLOSE,
39 KING ST. WEST, TORONXO.

A DOPTION.
GOOD HOMES

for tbrce nice te girs. AX1 s, four, six sud eight;

For a Little Boy and Girl, twlns,
neariy four. Pretty cbiidrcn, bcalthy, intelligent.

C., 5 Northeote Avenue, Toronto.
CHARLES REEVE, P

HOUSE 4AND SION PAl
131 YORYC §S'Rsir 'TORON3"6

Establisbed L DESr60.
- OUR UNE i18- Àpýj

<esonable Stck,ý Styiishly Made Up st àAua
prices. DressMalng Mantlemakinir, Cutti 6v'
aur IlNew A"Crican railor Systm.'Fpashindsxf.
aud Finish gnarantccd. J. & A. CARTER, a,,
Youge-St., Cor. Walton St. Syatem tanghtaâmds.i
Agents wanted.

e

- t
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SrOr*Oz CAXL-On ltagaee)s- --
Le u h nt flour, oe tablespy flc vngr n

tablespla-n d 1 altl htc .,butte"son. Skuin& Scalp1

rael ndad.Afe iee ngelet ac P24' Ctr fui leMOn Or vanilla. extract. Mix vinegar, CFkS RE
tester and suRir add the yolk~s of the eus W..b hv bPO W D E R ZOÏ114 iti and beaîtii! îîgLt. Beat tewhltes sept.

'So:E) E 0 Jfr' thotougly mxdstir in the glour soly, dd < ?FerecIî .

Ornamental1 on WopL's. lnU hon lrgeor tey htait tin The oven N G coSajaa tNOWte CurScusÂ CI RxsATn
Ilanuracturer cf Fenit ' li Cousing, Gallery shudb oeaeyhae.y l.ofxl gteCtclARuztsi
Fronts, AltacoiSsaWIhîFwer tn!,> Tili mos? EXQUISITIK handierchil e t 'Er atvel eus ProP.nlwa of cleanhtnt, ptsrlfyins

CI, rac Nttuar. %'eaherand beautlflog thse sia add ln £utiag ic5inring,
Finl,,i~et Ra . i, 'Sat, Cuea fumne-"' Lctus cf the Nule." dilsilgurta, !tcli. acài/and plootl disesset o:t

doin, Fousaig i es, %vir Lawa ýt S Etscu WAxa POUND CAK.-One Pound or thes1r1a.sculpuid~Jand ti Ion e'tir.
dors, émia55 , . asea, ~ reGoodi. Rarbutter, one potund of nowdced, sugar, four 5C7~~,ttgeïkn , dCuias

ar',.r* :~J-oE~2sG:A:s3-,.~ egs, one cuplul of boi:ing tester, one Pound' il extsenaili, iad CUttCUst RK5QLVEWT, th. aew
9 Adeliasde Airert '%Ve, Toraitte. Ilf preparcid foeur, flaveur with.Jlemnon. Ileat leod Pur! er iatsrnaly, arc a positive cure for

Pnce ad ut as pplcSian scia.l tct r . a butter, su ar qnd the yoiks ocile eg e evairy (cria of in and b od iise, (ruai pimples
chrc WZ le.$. to scroful. CuTSictt"C Ras)(es arc absolutl~ y7  

a cream, t% en iadd the bolisg tstr anirtl pure andl the co.ly infallibte sia beaukifers àaMELIA RO ERS l tii côtri, then the Piarflu odpiitrin.
ELA OG R0 froth, th elons last ; aàk nt ler Thi~s soAt CailXICAL Ca., 0Iloq

c keclkep two wvecks. - W Senal for ',Hoa te Cure Si Dasaen
é A CURR FOR DRuNxLitaNxss.-Oýpiura, asUfL Sfsdovels dofn,_sud astewhite, by tating

Moarphine, chlora! tabacca and kmndrea !1*itIIJt) CuraicusA MimicA&rso SoÀr.
- abiYs. Tht medi&«nc oeay.l, ÈiVen ii tes _ _ _ _ _ _______

or colle without the kn (i e fthe Pet-
sun taking lt, fs 1 Ud 6c in

to lr-booc.snd testime m'thosJA NI'ýI us E r' Weho bave been curzd. Aàdrib& M. V. Lltbon,
S47 W1ngoPt East, Toetentu, Ont.//1 SAVOURY RIcý.-This is a popular dish. k

c)___Boil two ounces of old nie (lice itmptrave ib
âge as cheese does), dry il as if for curry,

'en return It to the saucepan ivitb a teai;poonful
cf curry Paste mixed withhbalf a kill oi ereani, Z/3Z

d3sAtîclt Ow,îczs:-400 Yenge St. 750 Vnce Si. J5à, add a iaui onion ruad in apple, bath choji

532 QUcn St. Wesx, and 244Qucee Si. .a. ' . 9 pi and freand a litile -saut. Stir y
yais AltO DxRANci Uva.acrs:-splarnLe Raist for a févr minutes, and serve in a P*..

ne'r Berkceley St. ; Espbaaa. fout cf Princeas st.; * hp asn r o ensadeana
Bathurnst St., ncaa'ly opposte Front Si. hperasnacsotisaddgéa

T% STT IGKNOWN To THI EDITOR- DYSPEPSIA DROPSY
vosPlease infarmi y aur neaders that 1 have a iNDIGESTIOk, FLUTTIMNG

voWashing and Bleaehing posi1ive rerncdy for the aboive named distille. JARUNDICE OF THE HEART,
la * É ard or Soft, Rot or Cold Water. have been netl o!md thpqe bUc Aes E UEÂ ACDTHE 0FMASAVES"LBOUR, TI'.R and SOAP AbAZLNG penaenl uRd)Yabc Si HENTE STOALY. and! gaves univeryil euiszLcson. No (11711 ly d tasn w ote fryeen~ EARTBURN, RNS

Onicr pont,sheuidbUewathoutl It. tea fyu~edr eoit. asm EADAHEt -OF THE SKIN,
_____________________________ Scld by ailGrocers BwEs.itR enia ation, aell tien if thcy teili senti m. _iir Express andAý Vn- pco . isaoairj

;ý,apsdrmaa.PPRLE ateOL P. O. dresRespectfully, DR. T. A. ,fror dLsordood LVR DNYW E OFFER S Elbursvn compoaai, andl alay be:az SLOCUbt, Brandi Office, 37 Vonge Street, mTQÀC7, DOWEL3 OR 14LOOD.

às surniuos SIAlE or JAMES PYLE, NEWV YORIC. Toonto~C QYTES.i juea itUIL RN & 0.# ~ ooo
Getlie so ratîd green corn, ibree tablespoantuis . _____

Gentieme S ~~~~THE GREAT~ of milk, anc tecupfui ai fleur,.& piece of -_____________

~.ods,, 1 BLOODO RE butter tifesize of ailory naf, oueteaspoon- COUOHS, COLOS,
0 c'a,! Bats PRFIE fui of saqt, hali -a te peoziful of pepper and rijan Co umtud aie Iar au tihaatth arifd eg.'1 Drap if iý- dmsset-spoonfrals into a Cou> nd osmtif
B.. aand Oxford uiy.Jterands liait hot-butter and scUftit i bat h sides LBNBLJN ASMe, omuaig itýzch- A aItresenibles, and lisrnhteflaveur of

noal~~~o Drbls.j < , Ire sets tss eao-lunch diàl. A N UGBL

auI Dutiiy P= 90. rd ose. tia good 25eor.r- ilc. and Sl.00.per battît.
OUR O NMAKE. I Setýe at hot, on a Warn platter. ______________

ait S 0- FOR BRonCrITItS and AbtnMa, try AI- -ents Lung Masani; the best cough prz- nUilpHÉEYS,
_________________________ets sariPtion Jcnewn. KoAHVTEIAYrCPS79~~~P c 75N. STREET EAT I .SlblHm.-Ilince same cold, eea1cd For tiorsès, Cattib,,Shoop,

aTeU in eden oy art seasonang i the saine tune with e 0 PAGE, Hogsn Foultr~Ii lmrov d Z~o i ashe db Ioutr Uno poedioin Co'yi, litile Cayenne pcppér, posmnded mc* and men 5 O ABOOlitandctbc t 6ie pln $aiVs. a-toimelh O!s$4, TEbstorilO. ONT. mussard. Put-it ir.to. a dish, and pL.ce in Chatnt fAnt :Froc.s
Satisfaction gauarantted or --- -- the oven bif an heur; afterward pack it in e.Cneintfarnain

mnaty efwcdWtisn5odan. ~ H p4ptting-pois or -liaie sota jars, iwhich caver INs a(lt1nimitm,lfk Fover.
~~IOIIOREWARBAlnà RO ilS H teUI? with, a ayer et clarificd bultter <iukewazm), 1.lfiaL5tDI5ibeainetimm.

SUPEiUO'.M aud tic bladdera or paste paper oves thrim. Z,ar r j
Waslung ae liis aal ~ ,, REA BAL ~ L.'~ "issis caaeticint for ýand*ich=s The but '*- t r . Bafel a 0k~.whitknadeus ici n uy bae Relie fer tmak ita a o bastat uses. or pi 1 C,rsMa4mtin ce. oaIte Clathes have im 0 .1e asti Cres Ir rsr~~U'tO~ ne iaeGives Cehe no tfor mayin mra is.d M o atngma rcis, m~r~acf wah- p ceNo COLD In HEAD>~ Zo~~pEf ONLY Two BOVTLES. Mesirs. jabnstan, h-tet.O ce g

ni do tasii saneilloway & Ce,, wbalesale druagossti. piila. $,aborepor tAa s<mn tinte agol PrcVaniothC= r rsoô. $.00aiLagi doS tnn ca as yenl CATARRH, depiPa., r'otlatsm iea' a p-ct.igo30e(v oea 6as an 0<e pes ta»0 itineVe Id Haretrgnlsnuhnddîm a dollar, wiîh -the. Soli ly Druggtatas ci,
Provironnce bc= ntuo aid Qoebcc HaL'evE requestat scnd a Sd - vatarrh cirt tu two Sent rrepaldal Rocelpz r rIce.

ghrge aa in40 the nalk f o c.ruand Auent aralgiSsn9 -nmy eSfcers ia Arizona. Rcently the liumptireys Mod. Co., 109 Pailton 'St.. 21. Y.
r) Fodr Pe aine gentleman tld theii -thatt bath oF the,

JatjMiý.Cofficers ànd tise wife of awelllcnownUS..
pat 23C.g tet W oono OEn t. It5ugs Ot an - f' na' Gelieral .had beezi cured af Calarrhs by -the-

les inteUnited Steer, Ont. drcsm ' rïmBm
ai ad se nr.Rester . S.Y ii7, Odirup i'n 4wo botules of Elz' r~ aa OZPTI

at,~~ andicl appie suplie frarn Rechassa and. iM Odur. HA " V ro Lpjtoi JLLY CAxL-TO thse yolks6 af ECIFIC NO. 28
THE _ a rilsesappic inati uodint;g e1 six eggs, Weil. beaten, add thre.qsartcrs of a -1:34 CD fdyor

lciemd scntç at Dulrgsts; Y OS.! 'e:Ponda cf Àhiste sugar, laite of- eue 1e.n ' aUC~MS i.o
impraved citt OreV NRS. Y.u 'one-hall Paund of fleuir, hzervin il tone ÉOVU JeiiyVtÉ 'aoss,

blgtlactmcasure of bkn poteder. theni ada thse and Proti from~,, 1~r.oP
FEED BOX, ux*sao' l0$ uuj,,< whitcs of st~ eggs, beaten stiff, flake ina isyDnot.1 3 or»eipet.4 oa s tof
mie anly by APPieale hesboese for anisor daily, sa -direct£e jrUyeake pans. Farttr ici!7 , iake the'~ Ja>rs'adC.JO~a.aL~

poli Cartitagea of hicis thé rnenute cenns tient ac yehrs of thre eggs, -t;eaten, and ône.hafh~lJfl ~. ll.fcraaed nos. is CuIc3 asedtpocoa t. ouia ht ugatjuice cf out and grated lvoo aPi
Tusoajo o eL ïi "a'~@ Lii~ HgsHl beaten st;ff. Pat in:a-esse!and.pac

Landeon. SfairCll, p aidâcu the criT Pinces Crywhero about you?
rsisrd uaigheft i an novcrs hr. _V. 6dt. sent il iu baiaug wsîer; bail until it thicicens

fnlc Or 54 Maomps AI=a Rowi4 Main, toaqed Men it is cead ipire a vé cacs layer cf thse tS E~I~I'1P~VOL t issi utstrding e2rs, as%.. - i, h.tp S. Hi at cae ft" b tpoe
STWK. Y. l*airRestere. 3&. 6d ; il caisge gnaY haI ta lu b O 0. Â NKIL

b.~. 1r usmois -~cia aaul 'irai colaisr very qoickly;- sc: roîs4 Ila~. ,~ Deie Siy -enIdana:aGet 1wý Z*Î£~
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'flotes of tbe MJteeh.
'ritE Reiormied Presbyterian Churcli in the United

States consists or eleven Presbyteries, liq Congrega-
tione, 103 ministers, 508 eiders, 329 deacans and i a,
832 comhmunicants. The net incrcasc last ycai: %vas
i r . Their Sabbath echool scholars number 12,10o2.
The total contributions lasý ytar amourited tu
$201,201. __________

Al4OTIIRRt meeti ng for missianaries oi ail denomi.
nations ilow sojaurning In America is ta bc beld .at
Thousand Island Park, on the St~ Lawrence River,
Ncw York, August l1-.17. The spot is ont of the
most beautifut in ail that region, and the previous
meetings of ihis International Missionary, Union have
been of great valut ta those who attcended.

Ir is proven by statistics which Rev. W. G. Jlaikie,
D.D., of Edinburgh, bas just compiled for the Pros-
byterlan Alliance, that during the past half century
the number of Presbyterian congregations in Scotland
las doubled, and that, whilst ia England and Wales
fifty years aga Presbytenanism was Ilbarely visible,"i
ta-day* there are 3o0 congregations in England, and
in Wales jo with nearly balf a million worshippers.

TNERE is a rumour that several measures passcd
by the Quebec Legislature have been disallowed by
the Dominion autharities. Tht exercise aithe preroga.
tive which tht British North Anerica Act allows is
seldom regarded witb favour. It is stated that the
ftsuit Incorporation Bill is among the number ta
whicb the Governor-General is advised ta withbald his
assent. There are rnany, bath Protestant and Catbo.
lic, who will not regard this ai any rate as a Inatter
for regret. __________

THSE incarne ai the Free Cburch of. Scotland hast
year for Foreign Missions wvas $486,4 s-the largest
suni ever reahized by the Church for that purpase.
There are in the mission twenty*seven principal and
i50, brancb stations ; forty ordained, four inedical,
twenty-two, teachers and twentytbree femnale mission.
aries, besides*thdrty-one missior.aries'ivivcs ; twenty-
four native preachers, 310 native teachers, eleven
Europeaxi evangelists and artisans, 354 native help.
ers, 5,2o6 communicants, anâ Ib,614 pupils in tht
scbaols.

A combiiTTEE bas been formed for the purpose of
obtaining the admission of wom,,n ta tht degrees cf
the University cf Cambridge. Two memon:als are in
circulation, ane af which is adtlressed by the general
public ta the Sonate of the U'niversity , the other-ad-
ilressed ta the Council, and signed by mernber of the
Senait anly AnioDgýthosO who have signed the me-
marials are Robert, Browning, Lord Coleridgo, Earl
Granville, Sir John Lubbock, tht l3ishcp of Manches-
ter, Max Millier, Sir Lyon Playiair, the Bishop- of
Rochester, tht Dean cf Salisbury, Bishop Staley,
Leslie Stephon, Professor Stuart and the Dean 64i
WVincbeztcr.

A BILL was voted the ather day by tht Italian
Cbarn'er cf Deputies for the abolition of tithos in
Venetia and tht Ramagna, the onhy two provinces
stili subject ta these medizeval burdens. This'bill
provides that from andafter the dale cf ils enactiment
tht land shall be discharged fromn liability ta tithet,
except in faveur cf incumbents thon already entitlcd
thereto. Tht successars af such incumben*ts are ta
receive, instead ofttitbes, such annual payalents froff
tht Public Worship Fund as shall in thecase oi
bishoprics bring nup their respective revenue, if be-
low that figure, ta Si,,2ao As regards ordinary cures
cf seuls, the minimum-benefice the State is to secure
ta the incumbent is Fixcdai $î6c, ptr annuni.

THE memorial stone af, a Training Home -for -or-
phiait girls, ini connection with the Présbyteriau Ot-.
pliait Society. %vas laid recently nt -Belfast. The
Maormai o~ f tlt Gecrg4~nJI presided nxatIxr

J

lnteresting ccreînony. Tht Rcv. Dr. Jobnsiuu gave
a histarical account ofithe movement whichi had lotd ta
tht erection of this building. The ather speakers
werc tht Rev. R. J. Lynd and Mr. Thomas Sinclair,
J.P., wha stated that the namt ai tht hoine %vas ta bc
tht Jobuston MNemorial Home. Dr. Johnstun, boi-
ever, with cbaracteristic and genuinc mrodesîN, sm.atd
thtat wihile he and Mns. Johnstcu ivere very grateful
for- tht compliment 'bus proposed, îhey had madle up
their minds ta declint il, as they couic! not andi wouhd
not separate themsehves trai tht band! ni noble %work-
,_s ail avor the ChuTch.

MR~. CRu26i Ewimu died recetly ai lis residcnce
on tht Garelcoli in bis tîghty-flftb year. Ht iva> a
stauunch, voluniary. as became the grandsou af Lben-
cele Erskine and ci Jamee Fisher. Hi:, sîster, Miss
Cjum, was the second %vite ai Dr. John Brown, the
father of tht authar ofI" Rab and bis Friends.' On
bis West Indiati plantation 1Nr. Crum-Eving main-
tained a missmouary, ant ook a warin interestina the
religious and social well-being oi the people. Hîs
wife, whbi died in 1883, was a daughter oi Dr. Dmck,
of Creyiniars'. Glasgow, whose theologkçat lectures,
have nal yet ceased ta b i-tac!. M6rs. Ewiug', survav-
ing brother, Mr. Alexander Dick, of Queensmnount,
Helensburgh, is now upward oi ninty, and is the aId..
est member ai tht Glasgow faculi>' cf procurators.
A~is brother, Mr-. Coventry Dick, advacate, vraie a
bxilliant work in defence of the volunîary princîpît
liii>' Yeats aga.

THERa. are degrets in swindling, but the mneanest
possible for-m is when a beartless scoundrel protes.;es
ta engage uuemploycd operatives in saine distant silk
or cattan mill, or simihar industry. Iu ail cases tht
wily rogne requests tht applicant ta niake a deposit.
\Vhen the mnouey bas with difficuhty been procured, it
is handed over by numbers of e3ger applicants ta the
smog swindler, viho then disappé'as *and ail tract ai
bila is hast A case ai tbis kind, by no means a rare
ont, bas just cccurred at Meonti-taI. It is ta be i-e.
gretteil that se many bave been victimized, and that
tht scamp has, for tht present, escaped the puuisb.
ment be deserves. Whenever a stranger announces
bis purposc ta hire labour, the police authorities
shouhd at once interview bima, and deal îvitb hiro as
tht>' find hlm. Anather safeguard wihi be found iii
applicants refusing ta pay any money wbatever ta
sncb adventorers.

I N bis last monthly sermon ta Young men, Dr.
Thain Davidsan, o! London, strongly condeanîed the

-practice cf betîng. Ht said . This evii £6 spreading ,
and il is time ta speak cul plainhy on te subject.
There is nat a, Christian mendiant lu London , there
is not an -astute business man, be he a Christian or
not, vibo would not ai once dismiss froin bis affiçe a
clerk viho was addicted tu ibis practiç.e. 1 recolîcu
reading a speech of tl. - hate MI-. Fatvceti, the cxcet.
lent Posimaster General, in wbich hc sîaled thct
nearly ail the Young men in the post office ibo,
went wrong did se through betting. Everu tht
Tivies newspaper, ta whose cohumns vie ivpuld nat

tui-n for instruction cfia religions chai-acter, used these
words iu an article upon, the subject . IlHorst racing
is an amusement ta wbich is directhy traceable marei
miscry, moai-e nin, mare demoralization, titan ta any
Iawful pastime." Tht haie Mi-. Greville, whose
paliers 1 date say sanie cf Yeu bave betu readin&,
says in bis journal la reference ta attendançe at the
Epsomi races - " This dtmoriuzing drudgery reduces
,me ta the level cf aIl that is most disi-eputable and
--despicable, for my thoughts are cternalhy absorbed
b>' it. jockecys, trainers and blackhegs ü~emny coni-
panions, and -1 cannae leave it off, though Iands
gtasted witb the occupation ai thetlime."1

A sysoDic.i. convention ai Rtfo1*medChurcbes,
fi-te front the state organizatitun of 1826, was held ai
Rotterdam on Jlue 18 and tha-e following days.
jul,eakd of foxtv- Çhu7.cs, ns 'v<ag exvîctýcd, ilot lss
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thlan over eighty %vorc represenied, hbesides aver
eighty societies, or graups cf professing Christian%
in whost Churches the work ai i-donmation bas only
begun. About 25a delegatec were prescrit, ai whom
iSo, bac! the rnght ai '.oîang. The convention was
preLcded by a prayer ineeting, in ane ai tht large
halls asti Ly tht outcd Church an babliaths,ar.d %vfts
iitttndcd by riearly 2,000 persans. Prayer meetings
held on a iveek evening in tivo halls %vert also nuire-
ously.attendcd. Tht Lonvention ,vas forniallyopened

on Tuosday ai ten o'clock by tht mînister ai tht con-
vcning Churcb. vir-, Voorthuzien, tht first Church
tbat bas thrown off tht synodical hicrarcby. Rev.
Prnle-sor Rutgers, D D, ai tht Fret L'nivcrsity at
A\msterdam, was tlectedl Moderator ; Rtv. Lion
r'arhet an!l Pirr) vari àtiisîl wcre ehtcted assessars, i
and Rcvi T-Inpkstra and T. Sélkkel, clerks. Tht raill
of business, cansisting ai fifty articles, was intraduced
by Professor lKuyper. D D. Tht tii-st part treated cf
tht argaîiiration oi t Churches , the second of
chtreqc nat yet -ir rn!y pirtally iretd fi-rn the
state organization , the third of the connection oi tht
Churches wvith tht believtrs ivhoin former times have
braken with the state organization, and especially tht
questinn )f the braring toward the Secession Churcb
oi 1930 39.- tht rJurtlî ai tht cannection with Pi-es-
byterian Churches in oîher lands i uith, missions ta tht
heathen andl among the t ws; sixth, ai tht ardinan-
res - seventh, ai the rare ai the pour, sick and aither-
wise afflirted, and! af the instruction ai youth in
schaols ;eighth, of the temporàl affairs, af the
Churches: ninth, ai the btaring toward Churches
still rcmaining tînden tht state arganization.

TuE case ai Miss AhIcard-is attracting attention ini
Gi-eal I3ritan. Shc 'vas heft cansîderable proptrty
by bier faihen, and joined ane ai tht Sisterboods af tht
Church oi England in 1868, attracted no doubt by
the aspects oi benevolence wvhich such schtmts gener-
allywevar. This body bort tht name af "Tht Sisters
of tht Poor." At first sbc did jiot reside %vitb the
Sisters, but in course of time ber carter ccnioried. it-
self ta that ordinarihy rua, by the unwvary victims of
these erc.lesiasilcah trint. 1;lu- p.assedl in 1870 through
tht separate stages af postulant, novice andc sister ;
toch tht required voivs of poverty, cÉaslity and chedi-
onctj handed over in 1874 ta ber Supeior variaus
sums o! money, excceding ahtogether $35,oc; and in
1879 apprcpriatehy passed fromn this sbadow oi Rame
withîn *the Erngtish palt ta the reatity itstI! in the
Catholic Church. Five Yeats laler, in 1884, she
tried te get ber noneybacl.,!but was ilin wiseassisîed
by tht Judge ta wvhom, she mtade tht appeal, and wlio
ld her bhe mnust abîde by tht consequences cf ber

oiwn action in giving il away. Miss Alicard bas
carriecI ber suit fi-cm mnt iuto a higher court . and as
she has boi-e nearhy gained a victory, i is probable
tbat she may be encourtaged ta carry il ta tht House
of Lords. une of the judges ai tht Cout cf Appeal
was distîflcily in ber favour, holdin'g that she was ta.
tatled ta a retransier ai raalway stocks, wbase nominal
value as $835 stîli in the bauds ai tht Sisterhood ;
that tht proof, requirtd by laîv, cf tht-fret will ai tht
douer in makiiig tht git was not fortbcoming ; that
she %vas abscluteiy undor the contral cf tht Sîsterbood,
and was ptohbbted frorri gttingouttide advace ; that
il îras agaînst public polîcy ta keep ber in tht Saster-
bood by the feeling that she would loe ber propert>
if she loft il ; and that tht delay shown in asserting -

ber raghts 'vas excusable on the ground ai proviens'
want ai knowvledgt of tbtîr existenice. The other
3udgcs did nat taIre this view of it% but beld, that site
bad by long dclay iorieaîed rights at reçovery, wltîch
even thcy recagaîzea as existing ett thet ime afilier
departure iront tht Sisterbood. Shze bas, thcrefore,
the satisfaction pi knowing that thre*judges tbir.],
she bail ai ont time a rigbî ta bave ber monty l-e-
turptd, ànd that ont of themt ttainks ibis rigbt is -hers
sll. But, says a conlemporary, as far as tht public
is coucerned il bas auly reuewed cause ta moutA over
tht frtsh illustrations of the mental weakness; of tht
gentci- se;, tht priessure ai piests andI the ulucc-
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our (Lontrtbutorse
A NE IV FIELD F OR TH1E REFORMER.

]IV KNOXONIAN.

Twa lady correspondents ai the Globe have venti.
lateid a new abuse and opened up a new and prarnising
field for the proiessional moral and social reformer.
These ladies assert tliat more acquaintances front the
country visit thern uninvited, stny for days, and
îvbca tbey go out witlî their bastess ta sec the lions
doa't even pay tbeir own itre an the street cars. Bue
]ct anc of îbese fair correspondents speak for herself :

People you know littie about, anad care far leua, corne toa
sec you for a weelc, ask you ta go out with tharn, andl
show thent flic places ai interest ia the city. V'ou go
innocently enougb. They soan tire walklng; you sug
gest a çar, and have ta pay their faxe au wcll as your
awn. One lady told me she hall spent $3 in anc week on
strect car tickets takinR visitors around. The polir little
wornan added, *1I'd rather stay home an the sumrmer, but I
shail bc obligeai ta icave."
IlAnather Vactin"I writes that she is compellcd ta en-
tertain ten or fifleen uninvited visitars every summer,
and flnds her weekly allowancc does nat keep the
account square wben said visitors are an band. Bath
correspondents agree ia saying thint the only remedy
for thas abuse as t0 leave the city for a few weeks,
and go ta saine summer resort.

Wcre this matter submitted ta a tlairdi woman it as
jixst passable shc migbt suggest that these Toranto
ladies wvshed ta go ta the seaside, or saine place ai
summer resart, . nut ha-ýing any other excuse,
brougbt out this on- . out uninvited gucsts. Oficourse
we do not make any sucb suggestion. Wte mýerely
mention that a third wvoman might explain the con-
duct ai bier sisters in this way.

It as said fiat durang the Centennial Exposition
ia l'buladelphaa every man inl the U'nited States dis-
covered tliat he or bis wife had a cousin or saine other
relative in Philadelphia. The temptatian ta make that
discovery was very strong. The botels were crowded
and botel bills were bigla. It was a nice tbing ta
flnd a relative in the city tliat sumrmer, and it is just
possible saine enterprising American citas foundi
relatives in Philadelphia at that turne that they neyer
recognized eltlier before or since. It is alsa passible,
indeed it la; somewhat probable, that a good many
people visited their Philadaîphia relatives during the
Centeanial on a rather slim invitation. And it isjust
possible that saine country cousins do occasionally
visit saine ai their supposcd Toronto fricnds ivithout
a very urgent invitation. One thing, bowevcr, we
venture ta assert. Ail tlic people an Ontario fliat ever
visited anybody in Toronto ithout an invitation ai
saine kind migbt be counted on onc's fingers. The
people of Ontario are not the kind that sponge around
the bouses af ditizens who cannot pay a 5-cent fare on
the cars witbout writing about it in the newspapers.
For anc Ontario an or woman who accepts an in.
vitation flint did not mean anytbîng, î,oao decline
genuine invitations and put up in botels ta avoid tbe
possibiliy ai giving tbcir frîends trouble. Ontario
people, like ail athier people, have their faulits, but
quartering tbemselves for weeks on Toronto citizens
wba caîanot spend 5 cd:nts witbaut writing ta thc Globe
about it is ruot anc ai thein.

It is very easy ta understand bow people living out
ai the city sornetimes visit wvhere thcy are not
welcome.

The Rev. Dr. Pourdtext goes out int thc country
on sone special duty. Ha stays for two or three days
with a bospatable ianuly, and gets the best in the
bouse. He takes it in liberal quantifies. Durixag bis
stay ha is invited ta dinnar a;.,' tea by several fami-
lies. WVhen he leaves for home there as scarcely a
living chicken in thc neîghbourbood. As he says
good-bye ta the fricnds who have entertained him,
ha alavays adds, " Wlîcn you arc in the city give us
a caîl." Tlîe innocent people thougbt he meant it.
They callcd and %frs. Poundtext didn't kvow who
tbcy werc ! The Ilgive us a cal I was simply a for-
mal noîlîing whicb Poundîext thought he augbt ta
use as a sligbt recognitian ai tbe high fecding he badl
cnjoyed fer two or tbree days.

The lion. Mr. Sinoothbore, M.P., makes a tour
arnong bis constituents. Ha shakos bands witb al
tbe-men and wamea and kisses ai tha babies. Ire
dines and takes tea in many farni bouses. The peo-
ple are very kind -to bum. He lives an the vcr best
bis constituents can afford. As he leaves each

bouse he shakos hands gushingly, and says, a'Wlacn
yau arc an tbe city be sure to give us a cail. Let the
boys corne ini for a few days, and make thecir home
nt aur hause. W'hy can't the girls corne ia and visit
Mms Smoothborei She will be happy to sec thein."
Sometimes tbcse invitations arc acccptcd, and-well,
we nccdn't say what. Evcrybody knows what la
Iikely ta bappen. Dozens, scores, hundreds of city
people go out into the country, reccive kindncss, ac-
cept hospitality, and say, IlGive us a cail whcn you are
in the city.1» Santie people thus inviteci are innocent
cnough ta accept. They migbt know botter.

It may be truc that santie country cousins visit
their suppasied Toronto friends on invitations thint
incan notbing ; but how niany Toronto peaple art
visiting over ail this country at this very moment,
saanc of thei witbout any invitation at ail ? 'l iey
have a happy faculty (or tlndiiig out t!aeir coun-
try cousins in hot weatbcr. They rather enjay
milk that has neither water nor chalk in it, butter
fiant bas flot been made out of olcamargarine, and
eggs in which the vital principle bas not been de-
veloped up ta feathers. These excellent citizens
don't ride on street cars in the country at the ex.
pensc of their fraends, for there are nane ta ride on,
but thcy use any other kind af canveyance watbout
aay hesitation.

The lcss said on this srabject by Toronto people the
botter. For evcry persan train the country visiting
an Toronto, there are a hundred Torontonians visiting
ia the country at this very moment.

Moral : r. Neyer accept rn invitation fromn cither
town or country unless you are absolutcly sure it is
genuine.

2. Don't accept ail that may be genuine. Visiting
niay easily be overdone.

3. Neyer invite people ta your bouse unless you
really wish them ta corne. Sayang, IlGave us a caîll
wben you don't want them ta cai isn't mucb batter
tbnn lying. _________

OUR NORTH- WEST INDL4 NS

Proiessor Bryce, of Manitoba College, details in the
Winipeg Fret Press a recent visait ta the Indian
Reserves an Crooked Lake :

THE QU'APPELLE VALLEY.

What a grapdl valley 1 Every anc exclaims as he
arrives on the heigbts overlooking the western river.
The prairie table land is 300 feet at places above the
river bcd. Great undulating banks risc frain either
sîde of the atan, those on the south heavily wooded
by forcsts af poplar and clin; those on the north
bare and gray-an indication ai the great bieat of the
summner sun on the southern exposure in these west-
ern prairies. The Qu'Appelle as a small streain
winding with a silvery line tbrough the level tiat of
the valley. At turnes it is so croaked as ta rcmind
anc oi the Links af the Forth, as seca troin Stirling
Castle. It is ta the enlargements of the river in its
winding course flhat the naine ««'Crooked Lakes"I is
given. The undulating hcights an cither side are ex-
ceedingly grand, thougb, pcrbaps somnewhat mono-
tanous. On the northern side the bare, winding clay
hbis are not unlike those af the Seine, as seen below
Paris. At anc point on this part of the Qu'Appelle is
a settlement ai French people. The residence af anc
of these families is pccuiiarly beautifal ; it reminds
anc irresistibly ai a rural scene in France. At the
base ai the bill is seen a white cottage. Frain its
front siopes gently ta tic river a green plain
stveral huadred yards wide. For twa or thre ha-
dred feet above the cottage riscs the gray hilîside.
Up streara from the bouse and bebind it in tbe coule
is afresh green graveoai ur sait maple. It necds but
the planting ai vines alang the hilîside ta inake the
scenc anc of South-Eastern France. For twenty miles
along the soutb side of the Qu'Appelle, in thi part
stretch the four reserves includcd under thc Crooked
Lake Agency. The reserves rua for ten or mart
miles ta the south ai the river, and are made up of
wbat are faaniliarly kaown an the prairie as bluffs.
Many lakes ai clear, sweet water are anterspersed,
and the appearance is not unlike that ai a great Eng-
lista park. If the gentle spirit of nature cari ever
soothe the savage breast it ought ta be bore- Saime
fifteen miles north ai Broadview Station, on the C. P.
R.., we came Jýlîddcnly on the encampinent af a great
Cree chiec.

KA-KEE-NVIST-A-HAW.
His log bouse and outbuildings are an rising ground,

and are surroundcd by a good crap ai whacat and
patatoos. But ia sumnimer, according ta customn, an
encampinent is made on the lower graund besido the
lake, and we are fartunate ta-day, for thre chief is il
borne. The day is warni, and apart frant bis tent,
sitting in the shada ai a cluster af poplar branches
thrust in the earth, arnd on a' large white robe ni
dressedl ait skin, sits the patriarch ofisevcnty sunimers.
As aur party appraacbes be rises, and salutes us witb
the ordinary Il How 1 Il He is About six ct in
heigbt, and still as straight as an arraw ; bas a goad
face ci tbe ardinary Crec cast, cars pierced, bair long,
and is iairly well dressedl in Indian fashian. He is
ane ofthe four North-Western chiefs taJen by Colonel
McDonald ta îvitness the unveiling ai Brant's statue
nt Brantford last year. But '<Flying-in-a-Circle," for sa
bis naine mens, is ai distinguislicd dcsccnt. His
grandfatber wvas a chie f ai great mark. He wasoaigi.
gantic stature and such great prowess that ho bore the
naine among the Indians ai the plains of " The Eagle
that sits wbere ho pleases." He was known as ie
IOsteuguide"' by the traders. He is most celebrated

ta us as the great Grec chiei who signcd the treat)
witb Lord.Sclkirk, at Rcd River, in 1817. Any anc
lookang upfi thie (trcaty as givan in laMarris' lndar
Treaties," wvall find bis naine thera as Macbe-Mkosa>
or as Il Le Sonnant" Among Ia$dians, as well as
%vistes, at will be seen that Il blood tells." Dut a'FIy.
ing-in-a-circle," baving been lirnited ia bis fiigbî, must
aow get a Ilpas"I whea he wishes ta leave the agency.
He bas settled down with bis pcople ta be farmers
anstcad ai buffalo bunters ; aad his band naw comn-
prises 166 souls. But we must hasten on north-east
ai this point, saine ten miles away, and in the valley
af Qu'Appelle ivo met

OO-CHA-PE-VE-VAS.

The sagnificant name ai this chi, wbo bas the larg.
est band ai the four,, nuinbering 264 saufs, is IlStrke.
liimn-in-the-Eye."1 Event Indian naines semrnat times
misnoaners. Instead ai a daring and vindictive chier,
as one migbt suppose, ' Strike-bim-in-tbc-Eye I ba,
a mast insiauating manacr, and even made the sugges
tian ta the visitars that a supply ai provisions and tea
wvould not be at ail wasted on hlm. It did note how
ever, strike his visitors iflint îvay, and the chief who
ware an enormous fur cap, though the thermometer
stood about ninety degrees, acceptcd the refusai with
becoming coolness. Perbaps the niast advanced
band on the agency is that of Cowesis, or

LITTLE CHILD.

This band numbers ESS, and bias a present no ci«.
tain, Little Child having dicd a year or marc aga.
Ail accounts go ta show tlint be was a most intelligent
and guud Indian. An oId Indian officiai related ta the
writcr, aln'ost with tears in bis eyes, the virtues ai this
deccascd chici. He told ai Little Child's desire ycars
aga ta kaaw tbe religion ai the wbite man, ai bis
gaing witb faim ta service on several occasions, cf Uxe
great interest cxpressedl la what he saw, aaad oi bis
determination ta lead a good lue. Shortly before bas
deatb, Little Cbild was baptized by the Rev. Hugli
McKay, anissionary ai Crooked Lakes Reserve. The
vacancy caused by the chicfI's death bas not yet been
fllled, tbaugh passibly O'Soup, the chief man ai the
band, may succe, j to the office. Our party visited
bis bouse, but did nat sec O'Soup hinise.à. His bouse
and tarin are worth seeing, and instead ai being like
thase ai an Indian, suggested the thougbt that they
aiigbt belong ta saime anc whbite enougb ta be called
O'Biiea or O'Grady. His two large log bouses,
joined tagether by a smallcr, which servcdl as a vesti-
bule ta both, werc dlean, tidy and well furnished. A
splendid field ai wheat ai tbirty or forty acres, and a
plot ai excellent potatoes showed the advance miade
by these retîred buffalo huaters. The western reserve
was not visited as bcing out ai the way. It is under
Chiet

SAC-IAY,

or Mosquito. On this reserve are 193 souls. Thus
on the reserves are living 77S Indians ia ail. Thty
almost ail live la bouses. These bouses arc dis-
tributed tbrougb the reserves, perbaps balf a mile
apart. Saine af -thein, along with the farins, are i
the valîcys, others ai the ziever farirs and bouses are
oa'tha prairie level or êIkeach "las it is called. Dur-
ing the wiater the people kcep largely ta the vall>,
for there mucli ai their hay is cute and the neigbbour.
hood sems most pleasing ta thein.
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FIARbiS AND GARDENS.
The great Object of' the Gaverament i ta turn the

Indians ai the prairie into farmcrs. An ladst many
difficulties, it must be said from a survey ai these re-
serves that the work as advancing. Oxen and impie-
nients are tased by the Indians under tîte direction af
the farm instructars. One Indian, whose farmi ivas
visited, h-id very ncarly flfty acres ai whent. It
was weil put in aind presentod an excellent ap-
pearanco. It will probabiy yieid bctwcon Soo and
1,200 bushels ai grain, If any ane doubts the capa-
bility ai the Indian bc bas but ta sec this fanm ai a
mn wbo, te» years ago, iived by the chaise, ta be con-
vinced. Fields ai ironi ton ta twenty acres af grain
beionging ta, an Indian are quite coninin ci, these
reserves. A speciai feature ai the Indian fanms is
their freedani fromn gophers. Many ai aur roaders
may knoav tîtat the gopher or graund squirrel is niost
abundaat ira the North-West Territories. At the pre-
sent tinie mncb danage is being donc the fields ai the
white settiers by this pest. On the north side ai the
Qu' Appelle river, opposite the reserve, ivas a field ai
te» acres ai wheat, brown and useless through the
ravages ai the gapher. The explanation af the
absence ai the gopher frami the Indian farms is that
the Indian eats the gopher, and thus regaies himself -
witb bis savoury dish an.d saves bis craps. A hînt ta
the white settier is sufficient 1 A careful computation
shows tbat an these four reserves there are 6oa acres
of wheat, bariey, aats and peas. One field ai peas
especially, the writer neyer saw excelleci. There wvere
Soo bushela ai potatoos planted an the reserves this
yeat, and there are nat iess than flfteen acres ai
turnips. The gardens ai the Indians are most inter-
esting. Not only ta taise vogçtables but ta learna
their value and use indicates a civilizing pracess.
IBeets, carts, onians, Indian cotn, etc., are in oxrel.
lent condition. The gardens ai tbe agent and several
fanm instructats are in excellent order. Prababiy four
or five acres ai gardons in ail are ta be seen in the
reserves.

EDUCATION AND RELIGION.
The most ofithese Indians are yet paganý. Every

year, in same part ai the reserves, the booth for the
sun dance is erected, and these dances are attended
by men, wonien and cbildren. This is a religiaus fes-
tival. It is connected with certain cruel rites, and is
under the direction af the medicine mnen,.or priestly
class There are a few Roman- Cathalics on the te-
serve, a priost and a teacher. The schaol is a day
school, and bas but a smail attendance. The scat-
tered character ai rte people, and the deter-nination
of the Goverrament ta isolato families «as much as pas-
sible, tenders the public scbooibouse bore, as cisc-
where, an impossibiiity. A couple ai years or mare
since, the Rev. Hilgh McKay, a înissionary ai tbe
Presbyterian Church, toolc up bis abode on the bar-
ders ni these reserves. Me bas aiready obtained a
great influence aver the Indians. He bad bec» for
somoe timo labouring in Manîtoulin Island, and had
became somnewhat famîliar with Indian ways. Of a
quitt, decidcd disposition and a vory kindiy maunet,
be seenis just the man ta lead the poor savages in the
way ai truth. To Mr. McKay belongs the credit ai
reaching wbat seenis to be a solution ai the scbool

question.'KAY'S SCHOOL

is already known far beyond the linaits ai the Crooked
Laktes Reserves. ErectinC a smnali mission building,
Mir. MIcKay took a fewv ai the chiidren inta bis home,
and gave thoni such accommodation as ho wvas able.
Being himsclf a trained normai scbool teaclier, ho
soon got a goad hold u>f Qýe children, and bas in the
short time ai bis residence gained a good knowledge
of the Cree. Last year ho obtained the assistance ai
Mxi. Benjamin Joncs, wlaa bas had much experience
ina the North-West, and wbose wife, a sister ofithe
late Metbodist mîssîanary ta the Fat West, Rev.
George McDougall, féels bound ta carry on the workz
ira vhich ber doceased brother icîl. Messrs. McKay
and Jones fell ta work with their own bands, and made
an addition to their building a year ago, wiich en-
abied them ta accommodate thirty-thtee pupils hast
'winter. Encouraged by bis success, Mr. McKay
rappealed ta tbe Christian ladies af Ontario, and
the resuait is that $3,5oc0 bave bec» front différent
sources put at Mr. McKay's disposai for funther
addition. The addition wiil fat exceed theoriginal
building. Ia two or thre manths froni naw wiUl bc
completed a

SUI3STANTIAL PILE
af buildings an whach ifty pupals cari, bc traaned, and
the plans seeni ta promise a niait admirable building.
It as bujît on a decp stone faundation, avilI bc heatcd
nv bot air, and bc a model schoolin m»nany respects.
Mr. McKay began titis work largciy nt lits ow» ex-
pense, bis salary being paid tara by the Church.
Christian ladies in the Eastern Provinces have sup-
plied clothîng an large quantaties The oxpense ai
keeping fifty pupils will be cansiderable, and it is
very pioasing ta noie that tho Doninion Govermcent
bas bec» sa imprcssed îvith the value ofithis experi-
nient that there lias bec» an allowa»ce Of $30 a hcad
for flfty pupils placed in the estimntes for ncxt year.
Mr. McKay is determined ta persovore until lbc has
an institution large enough ta hold ail the school
childrcn an lus resorves, say 12o. Extensive stables
are being crected ta show the young Indians the pro-
pet came and management ai cattle and hanses.

THE OPENING

ofithe new building wili take place in tliroe or four
months, and as much intorest is taken in the schoal
in tac îvhale surrounading country, it is cxpectcd ta bo
an event ai importance. The schooi is situated at
the castern end ai ]Round Lake, anc ai the lakos ai
the Qu'Appelle River, and the view iront the door ai
the school np the lake is most beautiful. The good
already donc by the schaoi is surprising. It is naw
holidays, but an aur visit ta several bouses, we sawv
chiidren weii-dressed, ciean and avith bain combed,
and on onquiring found thoy land beon pupils last
v*inter at the schoal. Stapping ta ask caur way at the
bouse ai "lStripedBack,» a noted canqueror, a fine
lad ofithirteen came ta aur assistance, wel.-dressed
and intelligent. Though bis homne is the abode ai
superstition, and an thc. bushes and trocs about it
were ta be sec» strips oficioth ai varions colours float-
ing -as offerings ta the spirits, yct it is quite plain
that twa or tbree years at "lMc Kay's Scbooi'" will gave
hlm a truer and nobier faitb.

THE OFFICIALS.

One ch ici abject ai these visits as ta sec the afficiais
about whomn there bas bec» sa niuch talk. On» Re-
serve No. a the instructor as Mn. J. Nachol, iormerly
instructar at File His. He is irani Wentwortb
County, Ontario, was brougbt up a farner, and as a
yaung, active and suitable mnia. Ho bad the mis-
fortune ta laie bis wife iast year. Mr. J. Cobut» on
Reserve NO. 2 was the one flot seen by us. Ho is a
young niarried min, and bas an excellent neputation.
Mr. J. Suthcrland is instructor at No. 3. He was for
sanie years ira the Mounted Police. Miia wiie is an
excellent taiioress, and can be ai service ta the
Indians. Mr. Sutherland hiniseli is not oniy instruc-
ton but cas do biacksmithing, carpentcring, and is
acquainted witb the veterinary art. The broken
plougbs and other imploments brought in ta be
rncnded might bave aiarmed Vulcan, the god ai
smitbs, biniscli. The instructar ira NO. 4 is Mr. E.
lMcNeî], a young Canadian farner froni the Ottawa.
He bas no avife, but liko the few remaining instruc-
tors unmarried bas received bis notice fnom tlue Gav-
erriment Ho is a capable instructor, and bas, the
latgest band. He wiIl, no doubt, quaiiy before bis
tistie expires.

THE AGENCY.
It wouid be IlHamilet " witb Hamiet left out ivere

tve ta close without refèence ta the voteran Indian
agent, Colonel Alan Macdonald wba bas been a most
valuable and popular " fflcer in ariginating the present
Indian systeni. Colonel Macdonald is a son ai Mr.
Arcbibaid Macdonald, ai Glencoe, avbom ail ac-
quainted with the Selkirk Calany tvill tememnber ivas
ane ai Lord Selkirk's most ttnsted agents, and wrote
a pamphlet with an account ai anc ofithe expeditions.
ARiter iorty years' service an the Hudsoa's Bay Corn-
pany, ho settled at St. Andrews, an the Ottawa, in
Lawer Canada. Thuugh wo iound Colonel Mac-
do»aid's good wiie away on % visit ta tlac East, the
colonel lives at the agency in gnod aId Hudson's
Bay Company style. Hc undcrstands the Indians
thorougbly, is very anxiaus for the imptovomoent ai
the Indians in ail respects, is a gaod friend ta the
niissionary and the teacher, and possesses the con-
fidence ai aId and young an the reserve. It was a
picasure ta go op aur long rounds thraug.1. the ne-
serve, accomparaicd by the agent and bis clever son,
'Archie, a lad ai twclve, wha jabbers Croc with any
native, and acted as an interproter. Theo afficial

interprcîer is an Indian front Oxford 1-buse, namced
Geddcs, who gave usimuch information. Ilic gents
assistant is a most intercsting young mnia nanied
14cNeil, <rom Prince Edward Iliand. His bonks,
papers, and officiai documents werc in capital arder,
and we gave tbem a tlaaroigh overhauing. Our te.
turn waâ madle ta l3roadview in a hurry ta catch the
west bound train, and if wc dream to*niglit of indians
and instructars, it wvall not be surprising.

A DELEGA TE 'S REFLECTIONS.

MR. EDiTioit,-Thc late meeting ai tlae General
Assembiy at WVinnipeg, it will bc conceded by ail, was
an event of absntbing interest. It has farmed an
cpach in the history ai our Church. Ten ycars agos
the idea that such an event could take place would
have bee» iooked upon as prcposteraus-the wvild
dreai oi a isordered brain. Vet it has actuatty
taken place, and the resuits which have flowed frani
it bave, we think. fullv justilled the sciection af that
city as the place ai meeting. Amang these beneflts
we specify thc following - ht as cnlarged our
knowiedge of Manitoba and the North-West. Fcw
of us ftrm the East land any iust idea of the extent,
beauty and resources ai the great North-West It
rose up before aur mind's cye as a sparsely-settied
region. uninviting ta the eve and prescrnting few in-
ducements for settlement. But our recent visit ta
that far land dispels aur .gnorance. It bas cniight.
cned aur minds. The country througb --tiich the
C. P. R. tuns betwecn Toronto and Winnipeg is, it
is truc, barren and racky cnough, but rich, we are
told, in minerai weaith, awaiting oniy the capitaiist ta
develap its great resources. Fish ai variaus kinds
sw.rm ira the northern waters, wbile the poet and
painter may revel ta their heairts' content in, scenes ai
surpassing beauty and solemnity, which ever and
anar burst forth upon the eye as one is whirled along.
It is not, however, until after yau pass WVinnipeg that
yau realize the vast extent and great resources af the
Far WVest. Ta gaze out upon tht prairie, Ilboundless,
endless and sublime," cxtending lîke a vast sea before
yau, ciad an the iresh verdure ai sunimer and fragrant
%vtah tho breath ai flowers, as a sight inspizanglotahhold.
It is a land af great possibîlîties. No doubt there are
drawbacks as there are i» ail new countries. These
drawbacks are due marc ta the settier than ta the sal.
Mon have gono there ta speculate, flot ta fartm The
restait as that the sal bas not been properiy cuitivated,
and the right ciass ai settiers have been kept at
But this is being remedied. It will bring its own
cure. The land is for the people, and the people
shahi yet possess it. A great future, we feel assured,
is in store for these WVestern provinces. Indications ai
the coming giory may evon naw be seen. The rigbt
class ai setticrs are caming in : nmen ai brain and
mnuscle, wbo knowv how ta tili the soil ; schools and
churches are already dauting the broad prairie;
railroads are being built in variaus directions, bring-
ing markets near and faciliating social intercourme
Coal of a superior kind bas been discovexed, promis.
îng abundance ai fuel. Towns and tillages are risiaag
wbere a fewv years ago the wiid buffalo roamed, or
oniy the wigwam ai the Indian met the eyo. In ail ai
wvhich wve discern the pramise ai future greatness.

The meeting ai the Assembly at WVinnipeg again
bas had the effect af giving an impetus ta missionary
operations in Manitaba and the Nort.a-West. For
severai years bacl, aur missianary wark there bas
bec» pushed forward with great vigaur. As a rostait
rapid strides have been miade and signal success
acbieved. Some ai us did flot iuliy realize the ex-
tent ai the work. Our recerit visit bas had the effect
of opening Our eyes ta the extent af aur missianary
aperations in that land. And whilcit bas openiedaur
eycs it has cheered aur bearts. Many ai the delegates
enibraced the appartunity ai visitiaig the variaus mnis-
sion fields wYhereou n iseionarles ait Iabouring sa
earnestly, and sceing for tbeniseives their extent and
condition. The variaus Indian reserves also were.
visited, and many interesting iacts elicited sbowirag
the progress and prospects ai the Indian population
under the care ai aur Church. This lia& the effcct
not only of deepcning aur own interest, but ai put-
ting us in possession ai such information as is cal-
culated ta awaken interest in the minais af aur con-
gregaticns regarding tbis great wark. It bas inten.
sifled in aur mind the conviction that only in Chris-
tianity lies aur hope for the elevatian and salvation

SOS
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of the lndians, that the misâtonm-y is more powerfui
thtan the warrior, anti thnt anly so far ns tire divine
trutis lie proclainis irc receiv cd anti practiscd have
wc any guarafilc for the future pence andi prosperity
ai aur nation.

Another resui whici lbas floai'cd fromn the nicet-
ing ai tire Assernbiy at Winnipeg han bccn a dccpcr
realization of the unit) ofi t Lhui,iý *Xbseanbled
tiacre aile saw representatives iromn ail parts ai aur
Dominion, irnm tlic Atlantic on tic cast ta thic
Pacitic on tuic n'est, men ai vartous degrccs of cul-

turc andi Charistian niaaainîn, occupying various po-
sitions, cach prcscn'ng has awn individuaîaty, cich
differing front tire otiier mn rîany mniior points, while
holding in their antcgrity the samne essenil trutis,
slaen'ang that unaty as not uniiarmîity, ananiestiang the
truc unaty af flic Lhurch amaid seemang divcrsity. The
harmony wvhici chiaractcrizeti îlaraughout the meut-
ting ai the Asscanbly, the Charistian spirit whicli per-
vaiedtihie varaous debates, the evideait disposition te
give every anc a fair chaance ai exprtessang lias opinion
irom hus owrn stantipoant oun the variaus questions das-
cusseti, grandiy iliustratcd tire pranciple of Chrastian
unit>', and awakcncd in cvcry heart tire words ai tic
Ilsalinist, "lBehoiti iow gooti and pleasant a tiang
it is for bretiarcui ta tiwcil togetiier an unaty."

JOIIN G. CAMERON.
T/he Alfaite, Iickeritif, 0ill., /uIl 21, .r&S7

THE I>ASTOR'S CO.IflUd! ON léITJI1 GOD.

Our Lard imseif, during lius anistry on carth,
gâvc tas aur 'ixost impressive illustrations af thas. rite
pabtor's study as no mare a place for decp recarch
and bard brain xvork than ut as a place for reiresiang
lias awn spirit ihrotigh communaon wath bas Lord an
prayer. Hus struggles tif he has anyl wath bis tem-
porai affairl, is expericaces waîh men and wita fini-
lues, has necds for tic pulit, nus langings for spiritual
power, arc ail miaîters n'hich lie as privulcged, with
quiet trust, ta press upon his Lord wiîii a fîiiness he
could flot andulge an converbing wilh his nearest
carîh>' campanion. Our Lord as aur most gentie anti
synpaiiaizing fraend. Tafkang wvutf humi as indescrab-
abi>' relicvang andi stamulaxang. ispeakably pre.
cions is it for Uic pastor te tell liam ail ie feels, taask
Mis guidiance and support, ta commît ta Hirai his
cares and nectis, andt ta rail aff bus burdens an Hi-s
strong arm. Hc can ask, "Lord, wvhat message wat
Thou have ane ta bear ta the flock next Sabbaia mora-
ing, next Sabbath evening, at the ncxî n'eekiy meet-
ing ?" " Lard, xvhat wiit Thoau have me say or da
to-day on my waiks or during my calis? "Lard,
give me my texts, show me thicr spiritual depths,
reveai ta nme the dccp îhîngs ai the Spirit in Thy
WVord."' "lLard, I have great longing for the cornfart
or the saivation af such a person ar such a family.
Open the way for me ta bis hcart or ticir heatr*s."
"Lord, teach me how most successfuhly Io point out

'tb poor ruiaîet inen the way b>' which aionte îhcy can
be saveti." Where 'as the lianit ta tbis priviege in secret
ai teliing everythang to and asking cverythang ai aur
Lard ? Oh the blissiui privilege ai aionencss with
bimn in the study, of roiiing off burdens, ai discngaging
ourselves frein trials, ai plcadîng wvith One who loves
His people's importunit ', ? h is the pastar's deepest
sca-ret ai spiritual power. -R,'v. David Cot, . D. 1

A (OrLONTLP0RARl states that Professer Calder-
wood takes the lead in Edinburgb 'an organazing the
Liberal Unionists, and expresses his conviction ihat
tbey must prepare for antaganastic action against the
other section of the Liberai party. le utterly refuses
ever ta became reconcaled ta the Parneliues, tisaugh,
having first secured the unit>' ai the Empire, lie is wall-
ing ta give Irclanti local goverriment.

A COR RESI'ON DENT af the Scotsnian gaves an
amusing account af Dr. Carneron Lees, aI the Scatch
Churcb, Melbournae. There ivas an immenase congre-
galion at Dr. Lees first serman, and he preached
fromn Rcv. xxi.. 6, "«The lcngîh anti the breadth anti
the height ai if arc equal." Evcry ane was delighted
%waîh Dr. Lee'sçcommantiing.appe«tran(c and physique.
lie hb grown muc.h btauter di.-' h;s face i:, bronzed
wath expasure ta the tropical suni. He worc the jewcvl
ai the Order ai flic Thistie hung fr.xa his ncck wvith a
green sik ribbun, andi gave such cxcessivc satisfac
taon that therc wab notbang Lut s:lvci' anti gold in the
collectiona plates.

1Pastor alnbl1epe
dSMIVG.

O hcaveniy Faîher, Thoua hast lid
0f a gin~ more prck.us than pea rls and gold;
kifu that is (tee ta cvcry anc#
Through Jesus Christ, Thy oniy son,

For lus sake, Cive Il ta me.

O Cive it ta mc, for jesus ssid
Thai a fathes Rveth fls childien breid,
Anti iîw mure more Thoua wiit surciy give
The gini by whicia the ticad shali live 1

For Christ'& sake, Cive fi t0 me.

1 cannai sec, anti 1 want the sighî:
1 *r in thc dark, andi 1 want the iight;
1 want ta pray. andl 1 .on't know how:
0 Cive me Thy lialy Spirit nowl1

For Chrisi's salle, Cive st. ta nie.

Thoua hast sait! it, 1 muast ix-ljevc '
li is riniy ."1ask," andi 1 shall rceive.
if Thoui saîid ai, it niast bc truc,

Andi thcre's naihing cisc for me tu do 1
rot Christ's s3ke, Cive it ta me.

Sa 1 carne anu asic, because my oceed
is vcry great andi real andccd.
On the %ttcngth of Thy WVord I corne andi saY,
Oh. let Thy Wýorx1 corne true ta day i

For Chuist's sakc, give it te me I
-Fances Rs'dley Ha vergai.

For Ta CANAvA 15,YEiN

QUIET THO UGUTS.
UiV MINNIE G. F'RAZER.

1. %vas a very pretty litile brook. w.inding amorag
quiet fields, iosing itseif in lcafy giades where great
rnoss-grawn stoncs haif stopped ils course, making its
sparkiing wavciets break inua crowns ai foarn. And
deep dawn in the dcli, where the trees drew closer ta.
gether, and the ioprnast branches bowed ta ane ana-
lixci, and evcn went the lcngth af clasping in a close
embrace, c.\cusing themselves on the plea that the
wand tossed thear tassied branches, there n'as a
decp, shaded pool, whcre shy fish hung motioniess in
the sombre depths. 1 do nlot knowv if strangers feit
ils subtie charm as 1 dad. How couîd I help iovang
it? It knew ail my joys, ait my sorrows. WVhen a
chiid, loneiy in rny griefs, 1 had gone there seeking
ils quacter moods, ta pour out my heart, and 1 can
hardiy yet beieve that il was altogether fancy that
made flie waters take a sadder shade. And then, how
îlacy ieaped and danced aver the sunfii mtonres whcn
nxy heart sang with joy. Vint finie strearn spoke te me
of the beauty ai God, teling that the invîsmblc charac-
ter af the Creator maght be known fromn the things that
are seen ; crystai pure, its waters, life-giving and free,
waishîng as banks wath floodsoaiabsoluxîo.i. Emblern
ai the soui-revivang fauniain which flowcd from
Ilthe threshold ai the house eastward." Ta ils quiet
banks carne men embitcrel by worily care, women
with appressed hearts, wcary and careworn. Te ail it
spoke of cieansing-sbowed is puriîy and freshncss,
and whispered, IlMe giveth beauty for ashesY"

Poor hurnan hearts, with your agony of sorrow,
which no man knows, if the pathos of your :iýves
wvas madie known, we would stand wtvad bowed beatis.au
if an holy ground. But the brook soothed, where aur
softest word ivould have wounded. It hid their secrets
close wvhere humran fricnds would have bctrayed the
trust. 'les, the brook knew many secrets. Prcty
romance and tragac history had acieti out their lie
dramnas within sound ai ils babbing waters. Matige,
wath shattered hopas and darkened life, had first
learned beside is peaceil' pool that lie must be
lived by the sad as weii as the happy. Laoking at
wave-washcd stones and pebbiy batik, sire found
tokens ai a long continuedl and silent fire. The very
waters thcrnsclles tolti thc saine story, "Ail that dots
flot burn has been burnt aiready.» Andi the wind,
pîping thraugh the bending rushes, sang. "He giv.
clii beauty for ashes' When man sets out a ire in
the tangled brake, il Icaves ruin and blackness in its
track. But iwhcn the Lord Almighty enkindies: the
flame, il le' ves bebinti il crystal forins ai lavcliness,
dev draps, rainbows of light. MNore, lie breathes
o'ver the barren %vaste that man has made, andi His
breata causes ncw beauties ta spiring forth. Andi when
the ire of afilictian swecps aver the troubled sou], He
says, I Pc stili, and know that 1 amn God." And from
the ruins af former joys He moulds characters oCper.
fection, clear andi sparkling, fit ta be corner stanes in

the temple ai the Mtastcr-builder. I knaw notlhow f.r
nîy broaklet wenî rippiing an. Perhaps, like Tenny.
son's, Il went an "lfarever," hosing utsed at last ian the
vast ocean ; lust as we sorne day wiii hase aurseives
in tue great sea ai mcrcy, wlaere flaws like an ocean
otglar' (lie bflss ai His presence above.

Ahi OV1LRLOOKEI) i11-ATî7VDE.

Pc. .aaps Uin other anc af the beatituties of Christ
is 50 overlooketi andi so disrcgarded as that which He
pronounccd among tue peacernakers. WVho ever
heard a nermon an it? Mow man>' strive ta gel its
bcniediction ? Surcly no Christian duty is mor-e ne-
giecteti than that ai pcacernaking. Tiacre arc man>'
peaple who are reallv strafemnkers, rather than peace.
inakers. Tht>' do flot scck ta -heal cstrangcmcnts
bctwcen athers, te prevent quarreis anti contentions,
anti ta bring together thase who have been divaded
alienateti. Their whoic influence goes toîvarti widen.
ing breaches, intensiiying bitterriesa, andi cxcitiaig
anger ant ihatreti. Mehn the>' mecl a man wha
speaks quaiifiedly ai another, thcy take the appar.
îunity ta cmphasize the qualiification, thaus canflrrn-
iaig the man's doubt or buspicion cancerning his ncigh.
bour. WVhen the>' find a siight esirangement, they
-ire quile sure ta make it greate- thrant ess by their
wortis, by the tone in which îhey speak, or by th eir
suggestive silence. WVhen they in4 rankling in anc
mnan's nxind a liatti feeling against anather, the>' do
flot try, ira a broîherly, gencrous way, te remove the
feeling, but manage to deepen anti intensiiy the bitter.
ness. The truc peacemakers are few, even in Chris-
tian societ>'. Is it nat lime that 've shoulti gel our
Lord's beatitude dawn 'front the shelf and brush the
tiust iroin it, anad try ta ivin its benediction ?-
I'resbylerian. __________

.SEPARA TJON FROM TuE HIORLD.
"The>' are deati ish w'iich are carrieti down the

slream," says Mantan. Living fish ma>' go w'ath the
stream at times, but ticat ish must aiways do so.
Tiiere are plenty ai such in ail waters; deati souls, so
Far as the truest fle is concerneti, anti these are
ahways drifting, drifting, drifting as the current takes
them. Their irst inquiry is, what is customar>'?
God's iaw is ai small accaunit to, ï.ern, but the un-
ivritten mIles ai sociely have a power over tbcmr which
îhey neyer think ai rcsisting. The>' stand 'an aive ai
a fool's banter, and ask ai their neighbour leave ta
breathe.

Gooti men have generally beeri called upon ta walk
by thcmseives. We can sin abuntiantly by passivcly
yielding ta the course ai this warlti; but to be hoiy
andi graciaus neetis man>' a struggle, man>' a tear.

Corne, my heart, cans't thou go against the strearn?
It 'as the way of life. The apposing waters will but wasb
anti cleanse thce, anti tbou shaht ascenti ta the eternal
river heati, anti be near anti like th>' Goti. O thou
wbo art Lord ai the sîraigahî anti narrow iva>, aid me
ta farce a passage ta glor>' anti irnmortality*-
Sj§urgçeon. ___ ____

RICHES 0F THE GOSPEL

"When 1 go ta the bouse of Goti I do flot want
amusement. I want the doctrine which 'as according
ta godliness. 1 ci-an t ta hear of the rcmedy against
the harassing ai my guilt and the disorders ai rny
affections. I want ta be led firam weariness anti
disappointment ta that goodness that fihleth the hungry
sou]. I want ta have a light an the mystery ai provi-
dence, ta be taught hov the jutigments ai tue Lord
are right ; how 1 mn>' pass the turne ai my sojournang
here 'an fear, anti close il 'an peace. Tell me ai that
Lard Jesus, 'who Mis own self bears aur sins 'an His
awn body> an the tree.' Tell me ai Mis intercession
for the transgresso-s as their 'Ativacate with the
Father.' Tell me ofiHis chastenings, their necessit>',
thear use. Tell nme ai Mis presenceanti sympathy, anti
love. Tell me ai the virtues, as grawing out of His
cross, anti nurturcti by Mis grace. Tell me the glor>'
reflected on His naine b>' the obediezaccoff.tith. Tell
me ai vanquished death, ai the purificti grave, ai a
biesseti resurrection, of l'ife everlasting, anti my bosarn
wvarms. This 'as Gaspel ; these are glati tidings te me
as asuferer, bccauscglad to me as a sinner'-Mason

TEN thousanti ai the greatest faults 'an aur nei&li.
bouts are ai less consequence ta us than anc ai the,
smallest 'an ourselves
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fJIF RANGE OF P1RAVER.
"Whatsover ye shali ask the Father in My narne,

He will give it you.".-Jolrn Xvi. 13.
Deliverance, Acts xii. 5-to.

Power to witness of Christ, Acts iv. 3 t.
Lire fram the dead, Acts ix. 40e
Guidance, Acts xxiii. lo.
Length of lite, 2 Kings xx. 3.6.
The faveur af Gad, Ilsalrn IV. 6.
Protection, 2 KingSXiX. 15-2o.
Ail temporal and spiritual blessing, i Klngs Viii. 25.53.
Salvation, Acts ii. 21.

IN 111$ A RMIS

It was just like a thunderbolt," said Ruth, with a
set, alrnost hiard, expression on hier Voung face, as of
a giel too bitter ta bcar with submission and tuo deep
for tears.

IlYcs, rny dear child, il was,» said lier aunt, a gen-,
tle.voiced womnn, wvitlî bands of srnaatb, half.gray
hair over lier quiet face. "lBut the thunderboits arc
ail bicld by the Fatlier's own hand, and His hand is
as gcntle as it is strong. Ht neyer sends Hîis bolts
arnong bis children witbout directing thcm in tender-
est love."'

Ruth made a lîttie incvenicnt af bail impatience.
IIt would be biard ta convince nie, Aunt Faillh,

that there was any love in the taking away of ry
mother."

IlPoor child 1 poor child 1"i Aunt Failli patted lier
face gently, longing to say the thing that might bc of
help ta tbc sorrawing beart.

'lI mean gaad for nme," went an Ruth, with a little
tremble in bier voice. «'01 course, il is best for lier.
But she nieyer would liave cliasen ta leave me. "She
would bave tbougbit il good ta stay."

"lBut tIse Master doesn't allov His childrcn ta
choose for theniselves, dear. It mnust bc as He thinks
blest. Isn't it enougli ta knowv that ivbat He orders
is surely the bcst ? i

"Christians always say sa, and I suppose it aught
ta be. But it doesn't seem that way ta me."

"lCamne i, little one," sa'id Aunt Faith, calling
thraugb the open windaw ta a child wba was playing
in the sbrubbery outside. "lThere is rain caming, yau
sec."

l'il corne when the stanm camtes, aunty. It isn't
raining yet, and it's s0 pleasant out biere."1

The chauds were gathering becavier and darker in
the western sky, but ini the cast the sun still sbane, sa
that the streaks ai lightning were bardly visible, and
the rolling thunder wvas still vax-y far aivay. But the
chaud rose higber and bigber, and tise puffs ai wind
which foretahd the appraacbing starmn began ta stir
the leaves.

IlCorne, camne, child," agaîn callcd bier aunt
B3ut the naughty little one still lingered, nuw hold-

ing out lier small hand ta catch the drops that were
begining. ta fahi.

IlHetty 1 i The cali wvas stener. Wbetber it
would have been baeded ar not can neyer be knawn ;
for at that moment came a blinding flash af ligbtning
wYhicb seemed ta wrap everything in its appalling
brnghtness. The deafening tbunder-crash came
almost ini the saine second, drownîng the ci-y af ter-
ror with wvhicli the littie girl rushed inta the liause
and, with pale checks and trcmbling lînsbs, soiîght
shelter in the hoving anms wbich were folded about
bier.

"Don't be afraid, little ane. 'lounFatherEs caring
for you ail the time."

"lBut it niight have killed me," said the frigbtened.
cbild. IlLîgbtning daes kil! people sanietimes."1

IlAnd if it had, wouldn't you be in your Father's
care, stilli

Ruth lookcd out cf the window until the starm had
passed, and littie Hetty had again vanturcd inta :'xe
sunshine. lier aunt came and put bier arm araund bier.

IlHetty did flot mind nie when I callect bier in framn
the storm, until the thunderboit drove lier ta me.-"

An( Ruth lookedinto the kindey<cs withà softe-.ed
expression in lber own i for s'he had found a new
mecaning-a lessan af lave in the thunderboit

A CJIUYS PRA YER.

Dear Lard. who carne fram beaven t-3 brnig
Salvation clown ta ane,

1 love ta learn Tby praise ta sing,
And say my prayer ta Thec.

1 wlsh ta mialle Thy way nsy chaice,
And cvcry sin canfes;

I long tu hrar Tlsy e~nîle volce,
And (tel Tby lanI caresi.

Thou badst no borne wltb mecn before;
ilow liardi it w.u witb Thee 1

Dear Saviaur, carne ta carth once motel,
And niake 1 hy honme with me.

Anci when bMore Thy throne 1 stand.
If I arn tearful then,

Stnop dawn and ltte my tscmbling hand
For Jesus' salle. Amenl.

LITTLE dlIFNV AND LIT'TLE i'OMEN.

After ail, rnen and woinen are anly grown.up chil-
drcn, and %v%- bave allen seen people who bave
rcacbied mature Years bebave very rnucb as do aur
own little nursery foiks-. These men or women show
plainly, by thcir iack af self-control and af jndgment,
by their selfisb ways and pcevishncss, and by numne-
tous otben traits, the fact that tîsein carly training
%vas sadly neglected. 0f caurse it is flot easy ta enu-
merate even ail af the points at wbicb a cbild's char.
acter needs watching, but ane or two inay bc men-
tioned ; and first, let us look out for that fault calîrd
selqs/mtss. I suppose aIl ai us, tramt Eve's first-barn
down through the ages since, bave had thîs, ta a
greaier or less extent, ta battie witb. It appears ini
sa many fortins that it is sometimas nlot recognized,
Sut is called by sorne other and less disagrecable
name. There is the cbild who refuses ta share cake,
fruit or tays witb bis sister, wbo wvill nat allow an-
ather ta look at bis tays or bis books. This littie nae
we ail know, and this forrn ai selfisbness is usually
struggied witb by lather, mother and relations gene.
rally, becanse, for one thing, it ipakes a cbUld appear
in sa bad a light ta others, and none af us like aur
children ta be dislikad.

Then there is another chiid wbo will share bis
good things or his toys with any one, and wba is
therefore thought ta be a mode! af unselfiblhness, and
yet that saine cbild will spf-nd hall bis tirne in teas-
ing and fretting same ather little ana, vilh fia end in
view, excapt bis own selfisb amusement. WVho bas
nlot seen him shyl>. and in evident deligbt, knock
down the tower ai blocks or the sand-housa wvhicli
bis littie brother ivas building, and laugh in gcee
when bie had kicked aver the rolling baop or braken
tbe kite-string ? This child is usually reproved, il at
al], jas the iigbtest possible inanner, and the adaring
mather aiten laughs at wvbat she cansiders is smnart
devices for warnylng bis playrnates and amiusing him-
self. IlHe can't belp teasing, it is bora in bum," is
wbat is often saîd as excuse whien ane chîld bas ir
this way spoilad a %viole morning's play for anather.
This is alfan mare deplorable phase of selflshness tban
the flrst, because *ý causes the cbild ta gratify birnself
ate expense ai the rigbts and feelings ai others,
and this af itself leads ta aIl sorts ai evils.

Then there is that formn of selfishness which niani-
lests itseli in the strife alter the casiest chair, the cos-
icat corner, ihe biggest apple and s0 on ahrnost witb-
aut end. Do let us keep a good look out for thîs
rnany-sided fanît.

Next contes ru&kness-tbat entire. lack ai caurtesy
which is sa common among children, and partkçularly
among those who are members af a large fanily.
This may be in a great rneasure carrected by the nia.
ther. Insist that they zbaîl speak pleasanthy ta eacb
other ; require Susie ta say"I if you please " ta Tom,
and Tom ta say Ilthank youIltoi Susie, and keep it
up tbro-agh the entine list. It is a lroublasome task,
and allen it scems that, no niatter how great the effort
made, the result is failure ; but patience and perse-
verance acconmplisb, if not aIl, certainiy niast things,
and thé resu: -s wortb striving for.

WILLLE 'S PRA VER.

Willie wvas the chare boy an Mr. Gould's farn.
He bad no father or motiser, and no anc but good
Mrs. Gould te be kmnd te hum, and teacb hum what hie
needA.di most ofral! ta knaw.

Willie liad a great many bit3 af work ta do; bie
i. ust rua, Iere and rua thene ta wait upon the larin-
ers ; hie must bc regular with certain kinds oi doing
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every day. In &Il this lie %vas rcquired to bc faithfüh.
That was rigbt. If Mnr. Gonld lied allowed the boy
to bc caneless in lus duties it wauhd bave been fia kînd-
ness ta bii.

O.ne ai the happy tites in 'Mrs. Gauld's family was
the Saturday niglit talk site liad %vith the children.
WVhen the work ai the week iras ail dune, and the
tessons and the c.horcs %%iare finished, she xaiked over
the events cf the week, and said nny gond wvards she
thaugbt ivere speciaily needed. Thea tbey ail knecit,
and niother and children taid the Lard Jesus anything
that ivas in tlheir beants ta say ta Him.

One Saturday niglît Wi'llie secd quite unbappy.
WVben his terri caine ta pray, ha broke down into
teats and soL's. Tbis is whàt bie said in is prayer:

"'U Lord, 1 liavan't been a gond boy ail this week.
Oaa day 1 was disobadient becauae 1 îvisbed tu go and
play with the bays. MNr. Gauld told me ta faddar the
axan, and I ivas in sucli a burry 1 didn't give thein
but half enaugh. And when lie asked me if 1hbad led
tbcm, 1 said 'X'es, sir,' ani thsat was tchling bal a
lie. O Lord, I arn sarry 1 didr', bc a good boy, and
mind Mn. Gonid ; ansd I arn sarry 1 acted a lia when
I went ta play, just as if i'd donc it ail right. 0
Lord largive mie, and I will always feed the poor oxea
enaugb ; and l'il try ta mmid Mni. Gould and Mrs.
Gaîîid, tao, and tell ail tIse trutb when tbcy ask me."

That was the rîght kind oi a way fan Wîille ta pray,
It canfessed lits sin jnst as lie knew it and li it ; and
it asked God's pardon just as bie feit the need af being
pardoned.

MNrs. Gouid was vary giad ta have WVillie sarry for
hsis sin. Sbc taikcd kindly with tise litte orphan, and
coinforted him îvuth tbe great promise îvhicb bie cauhd
rend in tise wo:d ai God :

IIf wa coaiess aur sins He is fzithful and just ta
fargive us aur sins."

There was a nigbt way ta pray, and thera was a
ivrang ivay aiso. Gad desiras exact truthfuhness in
I-lis clsildreis, tbt wheus tbey speak to eacb other
and wben thsey speak ta Him. He is better pheased
iitis an humble prayar ia broken words, ont af ones
heart, than witb any fine wvards that do not say wvbat
the beart tbinks and feels and is. It was Gad'sSpirit
wbo put it inta WVilhe's heant ta be sorny ior the
wrong bie did, and then inared bîrn ta confess it and
ask forgiveness.

TWO WA YS 0F LOOKJNG AT' THINGS.

Wbeni it nains one tman says:. "This wvilI make
rnud." Anather : IlThis ivill iay the dUSL"

Two cbîldrea looking tbrough calaured glasses,
one said : "lThe warld is bine." And the other said:
"It is brigbt.»

Two boys eating their dinnen, ane said. "I1 would
rather have some other hbing than this." The other
said: " lThis is better than nothing."

A sereant tbinks a man's hanse is principaliy kit-
ci.en. A guest, that it is pnincîpahly parlour.

I arn sorry that I lîve," says ane mars. Iarn
sarny that I must die," says another.

I ans giad," sayc ana, mt at it is no worse." «Il
arn sarny,"' says another, "that ut is fia better.»

One mars couts cverytbing that bie bas a gain.
Anotber couts earerything aise than lie recoives a loss.

One man spouis a good repast ey thinking ai a bet-
tan rapast ai anather. Anotber anc cajoys a poor re-
past by contrasting it witb none at ai.

A M TUIJE R -S WURK.

"My chihdrca braught thein contributions ta the
missianany causa," we beard a niother say one day ait
a waussan's conféence ; "but II dawned. upon myniiad
that they did flot bning tbeir interast, their heartrs.
How wvas I ta awakca the intercst of my boys and
girls in this far-away work that 1 considenad ai sncb
vital importance? I tesohved ta have a missionany
evcning once a weak ; tise tînse xat apant is now tea-
tuae on Sabbatbs, wvhan we niake a iamily cohlection
fan missions. Ail thnough the week mny eyes are open
for an anecdote or bit ai news 6earing on tIhe sub-
jact ; these I mark or cut 'aut. By Sabbath 1 ran-
age ta have quit a store ai missiaruary neadîng, and
the cbîtdnen bave grawn ta axpecte and enjay i. Naw
they knowv aur missianais' naines, and eagcnly fol-
haw their work. Ail this means troubla, aut the chil,
dran say ta thcmsehves ; înce mather bas taken ail
this troubla, thîs mattar mnust bc worth thmings
about, and we will begîn ta look iat it."1
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AT % JORDAN STREET, . TORONTO. restlul ROt enjoyable vacation, ore founi ln a certain rural

district of Canada, anti there the doctor andi his ltmilly have
TRaims: $2 per annuin, ln ativance pitliecc thcit vacLmion lent.

ADVERTISINO TERNIS .- Inder j monthi. so ot- pet Itout Surh "'abject icssan3l» were common enough in
per Insertion * 1 months Sc per lino: 6 inonthi, s so per lino, à vea" Canada fifty Vears ago, but wc tcaich aur boys farm-

$,So. Na aclvuritemeutschargud at: luihanfiv. lits. Non. aihe,
hin.anbluîloablmdvidueunsîasun- ng nt the Agricuitural Colcgcs now Wc have not

the slightest idea wherc this "'certain rural district"
EASTERN GENERAL AGENT. is that is hnnroureti by a visit fram the goati dactor, un.

Mai. WVALTI foiii ,r many yents an cstecmcd eider Iess it lies in saine remote corner ai Muskoka. If
of out Church-isthecduly authoritcd agentfor Tiz CAtlAi v Dr Ilarrows is in that region we hope the Preshy.
PRILSDYTIRIAN. Ilewillicallîcioutstandtng accounus, and 1
take names of new subscribcrs. Frientis are inviteti ta give terlins ivili make bini prearh three times every Sab-
any assihtance in their power ta MIr. Kerr in aIl the congre bath If his boys se ail the abject lesson"r enuine-
gatans he may visit. rateti in the forcgoing paragraph, the least tbing their

- - -- ~- father shoulti do ta ta give the people af the locaiity
srme goond the'ingy in rcturn. Andi we have no doubt
Dr l3arrows wili do that very tbing if he is askcd.

THE New York Objcrver bas the following timeiy
observations ta make an strikes:

Strikes are absolutely useles unless the slrilccrs cari pre.
TORONTO, WVEDNESDAY, AUGUST 3, 1887. vent their places being filleti by others. Thcy sirike,

Sknowing ihat they Must kcep aihers oui ai their places or
TnAr staiti aid journal, thc New York Obset-eer, is gel rot îng but injury by sirîking. Christian men shoulti

begînng ta develop a slight tum af sarcasmn iii as olti cunsider ibis exigency. as well as their awn lricrests, wher
days. Perhaps the bot wvcather bas something ta do they enter into combinatiors ta stop warlc. lleyond' -t

withit.Oncai he ollgesove thre as ecieti daubt they have a right ta strikle, but Gf what use is ibis
withit.Oneof te clle .e ovr tere as ecie r ghr si others are aliowed ta work ? WVe believe that

ta grant only anc degrec in d4'tin;Iy catit year, andti herc is aiways a more excellent way ta abtain justice (romi
that only for distirguisheti services. The Observer employers. t'Prigh Ir consistent, indeperdent Christian
suggests that a degrec be granteti only once in a hua. mien are those who shouiti finad this way. Waridily em-

loyers appreciate such mer, and wil be ready ta hear iheni
dreti years, anti then only for services that have been F.Ir the skeout tbeir own inicresi.
distirguisheti for a century. That suggestion, if That skulicd or unskilleti iorkmen have a raght ta
adoptcd, woulti reduce the number ai doctars con- stike no reasonable mani now tienies. Labour bas
siderably. ---- quite as gonti a rîght ta combine and organize as capi.

EVERY tt..) or thrce weelcs a repart is circuîateti tai. The anly question is wvhetbcr it is wise ta ex-

that Gladistone is coming ta America. It is, we be. ercise ibis right. Do strikes, as a rule, pay the
lieve, an open secret that be, Spurgeor. Bright and strikers? Amnan, or a body ai men, iay have manv
otlier reaily great men, bave beer preventeti from rigbts that il is very poor paiicy ta exercise. Surcly,
coming aver, niainiy by the ordeal they knew thcy as tbe Observer rernarks, tb:re is a marc excellent
woulti bave ta go through when tbey arriveti. Our way ta adîust these différences than by strikes, wbîch
neigbbnurs lianize a distinguisheti man aimost ta create loss anti confusion a long way beyand the
tieatb , anti we Canadians bore bim until he is glati trade ai the strikers. Business mnen are s0 depenti.
ta escape. That statesmer like Glatistone anti Bright cnt upon each otherltbat it is almost impassible ta say
shoulti tesîrc ta sec ibis new civilization is the mosi botv far the effects ai a strike extenti. Our readers
natural thirg imaginable. WVhat they dreati most, waouid scarcely believe us were tve ta state saine af

perhaps, is the brass band receptians anti the the remote cansequences ai the strikes i., the builti.
atidress fierd. A hast ai pretertiaus nobodies always ing traties, whicb have taken place this seasan in

fasten theniselves on sucb men for the sake af the Toronto. There is a solution for every labour diffi.

notarîeîy wbich the iastenirig brings. Tt is a tbous- culties in the Episties ta the Calassians and Ephe.

and pities that sensible people sbould he depriveti sians if employers and emplayed wouid take these
rc "~ 1 doi n.,,n ,.-.,-.,e -r letters as a guide.

ste, by those parasites who make the tour ai ever
distirguisheti visitar a bitterness ta him.

Now that aur Womaa's Foreign Missianary Society
is beaming suLb an important argarz.ataon, otnd .5o
rnany meetings are beang heiti under its auspiLes, si ab
bîgh trne that ait understood how thc presidirg
officer ai these meetings shouîd be addressed. We
hale hearti ai sor.e grave anti ret.erend d;%ines îwho
b, jun zheir speeches by sayirg Mr. President. It
seems reasonably clear that a woman shoulti rot be
aduresàed, as Mjlt. A tvuman'b convention heXiJ
near Chicago the other day de,deti that the correct
tbing is ta say Madame President. Untioubtedly that
as the right tvay. jast fancy à staiart D.D. risng
ta âpeak, arnd e-b he luukb 4it die é.ces.d,1 6q 'ad),b;L«a cè

saying Muter. WVhat îtouli Lhe lady thmnk if yu
styleti ber Mis e,- in ber parlour? Wouîd the courtly
anti genial Convener ai aur Foreign Mission Coin-
mitice please leati off in this reforrit? Let bum at tbe
flrst ladies' meeting he atidresses begin by saying
Madamye Presidert. We bave heard that saie gentle-
men svho atidress these meetings say Alisifer in sucb a
halting, hesitatirg wa , F ta show that they are nat
quite sure that Mister is the right thing. Mister
maust ga. Let us bave Matiame President. This ta
nat a very profound. subject, but il is practical ;,,d
quite dieep enough for this kîntio vai t ±ir.

TRE Interior- says that Dr. Barrows, pastor of the
First Presbytcriaa Church, Chicago, bas gone ta Can-
ada in ortier that biis boys may 'earn somnetbing about
farriatng. This i the way the Interio7r puis il:.

Tise gooti doctor feut that bis baya would bc practically
helpet i n Rainirg a correct knowledge cf rural affairs, I-v
bavàng. beiore thiscr eyea such abject fessons a. a zigzag rail
fence, the pigts, geese, steers anti colis wearing pokei. ta

TiIE1,E is a goond deai nt common sense in the fol.
Iowing, which we clip (rom a iNewv York journal -

If we goa ta a somnmet resart we put or iight flanrel
shirts, a. i avoid ciose-tting coats and ve3ts quute as a mal-

ter ai cour"e. %N1te have au bcàlativu Vhen (taus cIau an
comfustatale and uncuntenLiunal costume, ini mec:zn& the
Most respecieti ai ur womarkird, anti ai thesommiet rezort
ire tiress with sale refererce ta camiort, as rational men
shouiti. Blutiuf we come ta tawri for a day or a week, we
aua:sghitAy .n the sitaf shirt, tIse rigiti Colla anti cuifs, the
close fiira vest anti tht cauventioaa coat, ir which ta
meet nriody but business mn dresseti as uncomfortably as
ourseives. Anti then we say, how very uncomiortable the
cîîy tain coapartaur. tth secoanury. Tiht arauonalay ai
oui v.ayso ai Ivt-g in the city iri the summerta ishe chle[

ause of tht dts.comfort wbich we so eageriy seek ta escape
ny fleeing ta t'be country. If we liveti as rational here,

avoidlea exertaon duning the hsot stouts uf tise day as care.'uiiy
aà ttc du ,ts il,- .uLr>, âuugliL tittitL itrat&u.n tuttaid
sunset, and dressed with the .ane regard oc comfort as
wc do ir the mourrtains, there would be no brîter sommer
resorîs than aur owr homes in the cuty are. The fault lies
witbin us.
Ail true no doubt sa far as the dress is concerneti. If
people dresseti fGr comfort instead ai for appearance
maay af them woulti fot neeti hoîitiays as much as
they do. The urwrîtten Iaw which makes clergymen
dresa in heavy black ciaîh these hot days does au
niucls ta weaken tbeni as their wark. But the dress
is nat the main coasideration. If a man takes bis
vacation at home his wark is unde- nis eye every mo-
ment. Looking ai work untione 'bat* jught ta be
donc wornces an carnest, active man m~ore than svork.
ing even in hot weatber. We have aiten heard pea.
pie say, 'aWby rot live ai home anti rest as you do ai
a summer resori? " Yau can't. Na live man can rest
witb bis wark untier bis eye. If lic warks he is flot.
restirig. If be iornies averwork that oubt tlobe tionc
he is ioig sometbing warse tnan w-vrkrlng. The
best place for test anti recreatian is where ail the
aliter people are resting anti recreating.

GOSPEL MIRACLES.ç

ONE wandcrs why there are Batnptan, Hulsean anti
ntber lectures in England, Cunningham anti Baird
lectures ini Scotianti, and, nat ta mentian others
Ely lectures in New York, and flot ant solitary lecture-
sbip worth the anme in ail the Djominion af Canr.da.
Effort hitherto in ibis country has very properly been
directeti ta thc bjuilding andi equipmeat ai colleges,
anti therc is reason ta believe that in rio instance,
notwithstantiing saine hantisorie bcncifactions, have
such expenditures been loci lavish. For yeais ta
came none af aur !iigher cducational institutions will
be in possession ai aIl the chairs, aida anti appliances
tbcy woulti reasonably require. But a periotiic lec-
turcship an the fincs ai those referreti ta niight easiiy
bc the work oaine anc wealthy mari wbo.e mind
svas in tborough sympatby with the defence andi pro-
pagation ai Cliristiar' truth. A rich man tioes flot
neeti ta niake a tonibstore ai sucb an endow-
ment. Hc mighî make it a present satisfaction, an
enjoyment anti a means ai doing great gooti. It
wouiti na doubt heîp tri perpetuate a lovîng memory
if a goati rich man bequcatheti funé- for the estab-
lishment ai a lectureship, but ta make such a git ini
'bis lifçtinic woîîld flot duli thoo lustre ai bis namne
ailler dcatb, anti il certainly would increase the happi-
ness ai lois dcclitting tiays if be caulti stness the bene-
fits ncccssariiy arising fram bis benefaction. Ten
thousanti dollars was aIl] tbat the Icundtiaion ai the
Ely Lectures casi. Not an insuperabie obstacle ta
a weli-to.do man ai reflective mind anti Iiterary tastes.

Such lcctureships give facilities for making the
talent anti accompiisbments ai the age available for
the exposition anti tiefence ai the trutb. Ant incen-

t ive ta sacreti scholarsbip is supplied, anti the lectures
tin the flrst instance delivereti ta intelligent anti
tbaughtful hearerz, andi then publisheti for the benefit
ai a iier circle ai readers, will exert a powerful
influence for good, not; an these alone but still iiter
circles svhom these teachers influence ia turn.

At ail events there is no difficulty in attributing the
appearance ai the valuable svork whose title appears
at the foot ai ibis column ta Mr. Ely's considerate
provision. The managers ai the Ely Trust ia cannec-
lion with the Union Theological Sensinary, New York,
with excellent tiiscrimination, tnvitcti Tr. Alexander
I3almain Bruce, Professor of Apologetics anti New Tes-
tamnent Exegetics in Frce Churcb, College, Glasgow,
ta tieliver the course ai lectures a littie over a year aga.
These lectures are now permanently ensbotiied in a
substantiai volume that wiii be higbiy prizeti by ail
wbo take an*inteUigent intcrest in the progress ai
sacreti science. No ane who knows anything of
Prafessor Bruce's distinguisheti career, anti the
enthusiasm bis prelections evoke, tvill doubt bis
ability as an exportent ai Christian faitb in ila
relation ta thc varlaus phases ai existing thaught
whether philosopbic, scientiflc or speculative. He
bnngs large stoieb ai erudition, caini, patient in-
vestigation, an intelligent acquaintance witb what-
ever .s most recent anti noteworthy in the conflici
beiteen faith andi unbelief, anti a spirit af candour anti
sincerity ta bear on the iiportant questions be se-
lecis for discussion. That the volume is a masterly
ex.position ai the doctrine üi miracles in relation
ta the cross speculative currents ai the time necti
bartily be saiti. Dr. Bruce's work bears the stamp
af thorougbness. It wviiI be relisheti by ai' wbose
faith in the supernatural remairài, unbhaker, anti à.
wcll filuet ta -,.rove erainentiy helpiol ta ail çantdd
truth-seekcrs who destin escape from the bewildcr-
ment that c' .nliciing opinion occasions.

The iat:.otuctoryj lecture, somewbat gencrai, as
migbt be expecteti, criticaUly discussés MirAcles in Re-
lation ta Theories af the Universe. These include
the Mythicai, the Pantbeistic and the Materialistic,
anti a luciti statement ai the evolutior hypolbesis. la
the second lecture Miiracles ta Relation ta the Order
ai Nature are cousidereti. The attempts ta barmon-
ize miracles wiîh tice continuity ai natural law are
succcssively and ably discusseti, andi Professor
Drumimorid's theory, explained int bis now famnous
work, camtes la for saime acute and delicate critîcal
hantiling. The third lecture ta tievoteti ta the con.
sitieration ai thtu Gospel Miracles ta relction ta the

tsîc MMsACULOUS ELVaZNT IN THE GOSPELS. A
Course or Lectures on theI "Ely Fouridation." By AIrx-
andter Bairnain Bruce, D.D., P -(essor oi Apologeticsa nd
New Tast2ïment Excgesis tin , tee Cburcb 'CaIlege,
Glasgc iy. New York : A C. Arwastrong & Sari.
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apostolic witnesses. In' this connection thcll theories
ai recent Germian'rationalists are subjected ta keen
scrutiny, and tiiere is a comiparison of the IlTecI -
Ing of the Twclve," with the c.anonical Gospei..
The miracles recorded in' Lhe Gospels arc morc fully
(,.amincd in' the inurtlî lecture, the apparent discre-
pancies and omissions are satisfactorily treated, and
the trustwcrthiness of the record is fully vindicatcd.
in' the fifth lecture the Gospel Miracles in' relation ta
Exe,,esis and the liealing miracles ai the triple tradi-
tion are the subjects cf careful inquiry, while the sixth
deals on the samne lines with the miracles wrought on
nature. As the inquiry advances the subjects under
consideration grow in' intercst. The force cf the rma-
soning is felt ta be cumulative. Thts Is found ta bc
tbe case when the seventh lecture îs reached. It is
devotcd ta tht consideration af the Gospel Miracles
in' rclation ta the Worker. Here it is clearly shown
that Christ's miracles wcrc in completc harnony with
His Messiax'ic vocation. The miracles of healing
wcre the expression cf His graetaus love, and the
nature-miracles had a direct bearing on the interests
ai the klngdom of God. The eightb lecture is accu-
pied with a discussion cf the Gospel miracles in' rela-
tion ta the Christian revelation. Dr. Bruce shors
that miracles enter inta the substance cf revelation,
and are nlot merely signs in' attestation afi ts dlaims.
They are vivid parabolic presentments of the truths
Christ came ta teach. In' the ninth lecture the authar
takes up the great moral miracle, the Christ of the
Church and cf history. Tht views expressed in'
several cf the recent more notewarthy critical worics
are carefully examined, and this leads ta the tenth and
4st lecture ix'w~hich What Christianity would be With-

out Miracle is con.:idered. There it is showx' that
the perfect, the sinless Christ cf the Gospels alone
can bc an abject cf trust and reverence to mankind.
The variour- substitutes proposed, such as the Coin-
tean positive teligiox', the worship cf the universel
the worship of humanity and the worshîp ai the Un-
knowable, are showx' ta be but empty illusions, and
that a miraculous Christianity will remain in' its simple
grandeur ta elevate, guide, ex'lighten, coinfort and
bless mankind.

IMCooke aixb <Iaoa3inôct.
LIrrELLIs LIVING Açn. (Boston; Littell & Co.)-

Readers who want ta keep abreast of the times cari-
not afford ta do without Littei.

OUP YOUNG FOLKS ANI) TEE NuRSERPv. (Boston.
The Russell Publishing Co.>-This attractive littie
favourite continues bright, beautifual and graceful.

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLEI (New York; Harper
& Brothers.)-This carefully conducted, well-written
and finely illustrated weekly continues ta delight and
instruct wt; numerous readers.

ST. N ICHOLAS. (New York - The Century Co.)-
Every month Si. Xichola.s spreads out befare its read.
ers a most attractive variety cf story, poemn, descrip
tive and historical and other papers beautifully illus-
trated, well-tltted ta delight and instruct its increas-
ing circle of adînirers.

THE Naw .ENGLAND) MAo.AZINEI (Boston. Arthur
P. Dodge Ccmpany.)-The July issue ai this maga.
2iflt formed tht first number oi tht sixth volume.
A stries cf sketches of Newi England edncational
institutioný appeai in' ils pages. In' the Iast aumber,
Marhas Vineyard Summer In5titute, with illustra-
tions, are the instiýution-s noticed. The other con-
tents cf tht number are varied and interesting.

BiB;.E DocritiiiEs. Being Hints, Helps and Illus-
trations of Scripture Truths. By Rev. A. Ritchie,
PII.D. (Chicagoa Fleming H. Reveil; Toronto:
Standard Publishîng Co.)--This little work bas beex'
specially prepared for tht use of Sabbath school
teachers, Chriraian workers< and for tht instruction
and edification cf gencral reade-s. The subjects are
arranged alphabetically, are prcsented briefly ix' clear
and concise ternis, supportedl by Scripture quotatians,
and aptly illu.trated IroL. a wide range ai Christian
literature.

THE, PEOPLE'S BIBLE. Discourses upnn tlt Hohl
5&ripture. Isy joseph Parker, D.D. (Taoroo: b. R.
lsrggsq-The sixth volume cf this vatuable wcrk b)
the popular minîster cf the London City Temple bas
made its appearance. Tht p.-inc!pal persans and
evcn.s narrated in' the Bocks af Judges, Ruth and i

Samuel as fat as chapter xviii. afford Most interesting
and instructive themes, and the preacher brings bis
extensive knowledge, spiritual insight and frcsh and
vigorous powers of mind ta bear in' their elucidation
and enforcement.

SCIINER'S MAGAZINE. (New York : Charles
Scribx'er's Son's.}-The AuRust number cf Scribner
prescrits an excellent table af contents. The Thackeray
Letters, givix'g as they do a vivid transcript of ont
wvho filled a Ieading place in' the literary lire of his
time, are continued, and their interest is unabated. IlA
Girl's Lue Eiglity Vears Ago I is concluded. IlThe
l>îcturesque Quality of Holland,"Iby George Hitchcock,
is a paper that will secure attention. Two papers cf
solîd qualîties are Il The Ix'stability ai tht Atmes-
phere,» by N. S. Shaler, and "lTht Reviî al cf Handi-
crait," by John F. Wcir. berials, short tales and poetry
ai a hîgh order are ix' abundance, and tht illustra-
tions aire bath nunicrous and excellent.

Tira CENTURY MAGAZINE. (Newv York: The
Century Co.)-Eacli season as it cames afrords tht
enterprising canductors ai tht Century an cpportunity
for sptcialitits. Tht August is the Midsummernum-
ber, and a most attractive cnt it is. A !triking por-
trait ai Julia Ward Howe serves as frontispiece.
There are- breezy descriptive papers finely illustrated.
Th. War Palpers still supply historical reading, and
hti I "Lie af Lincoln I reaches a stage of dcepening

interCSL icel Lhandler Hams begins a new three
part strialIl' Azaia 'l in' the Current number. Edward
Atinson continues bis discussion of ecanomic ques-
tions. Therc is more than the usual quantity of ex.
ceUlent poetry by writers who have made their mark.

THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY. <Boston - Houghtcn
Mifihin & Co.)-The papers appearing in' tht August
number cf thte.A/lan/ic Mon/hly are cf a very attrac-
tive character. There is one- on "Tht Personni
Characteristics cf Charles Reade," which, while any-
thing but complimentary ta his biographer, contains
mich relating ta tht deceased novelist that is interest-
ing. IlTwo Vears with Old Hickory Il vividly recalîs
past events. Il'Tht Spell of tht Russian Writers," by
Harriet Waters Preston, dispînys acute critical
power, and Oliver Wendell Holmes' IlOur Hux'dred
Days ix' Europe" lose fiant ai their char ix' descrip-
tion. There are wtll told short stories, .ne cf them
in' negro dialect, attractive seriaIs, poetry and criti-
cism, rende-ring tht Atlantic ont ai tht best literary
magazines on the continent.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE. (New York. Harper &
Broîthersq-As usual, Harper presents an attrac-
tive number for the stason. Tale, sketch and poem
are appropriate, and the variety is such that most
readers will have their tastes gratified. John F.
Hurst, D.D., has a most interesting paper on "A
Native Publishing Flouse in' India Il; ai a différent
stamp, but quite entertaining, is tht flrst paper on
" Buccaneers and Marooners of the Spanish Main," by
Howard Pyle. Henry Lansdell, 1>.!., graphîcally
sketches tht "Natives cf Siberia." "Tht Irish
Party,"> vith fourteen portraits, affords Edward Brown
an excellent opportunsty for the exercise cf hits analy-
tic and descriptive powers. Other papiers af decided
merit, novels, tales and paems, together wîth tht cus-
tomary departments, make up a x'umber af decided
excellency.

RErEýi)U.-THE WO.IAN'S MAU.,ZINL qýBrattle-
bore, Vt. . Frank E. Housh & Co.,, Ta. Nkw~
MooN, a people's magazine for old and young
(Lowell, Mass.. Tht New Mccx' Publishing Co.).

WE heard the other Sunday evening, says tht
Bnris Weekly, in' a little suburban chape], a ser-
mon preached by a young minister who had every
advantage cf voice and delivery, was evidently ca-
pable ai much tenderness of feeling and possessed cf
a gond literary style, and instead of speaking ta his
hettrers as men' and women living in' a warld bustling
with six' and sarrow, hie delivered a thix' and smart
little essay on Il'Sentiment," ont part of wbich was
devoted ta tht advocacy af Imperial Federation.
This contained some good advice ta statesmen, but,
se faz as we couîd set, there wert ne Cabinet
Mini>.ters present. As if a man's hearers came ta
church ta hear newspaper articles and notions about
Imperial Federation. It is sncb phenomena as this
that sometiif~s almost make us doubit the future of
Christianity in England.

THE MLfI ON1ARY tWuRLD.

THE lION. SON KEITII-FALCÇONER.

We have heard w,; lî ... dcepest regret cf tht early
death of tlîi.% ac.con.plished young mussianary, ivho
was takex' away on tht 14th af May at Shaàkh Oth-
man, ix' South Arabia.

Mr. Kcith-Falccncr, wha was barn in' 1856, was tht
second son of the late Earl of Kintore, and l~aà cdu-
cated at Hlarrow and at Tr.nity College, Cambridge-
Although he first came before the public as an athletc.
being champion bîcyclist of England, he very soon
gained distinctions ai more importance in Hcbrew
and Arabic :iterature. Holding successfully at Cam-
bridge the honourable positions of ryrwhitt Scholar,
Lecturer at Clare College, and Lord Almoner's
Reader ix' Arabîc, hie published several imptirtant
translations frein the religiaus lîterature ai tht East.
and, as :eccntly as last Qutober, delîvered lit Cam-
bridge three striking lectures upox' thetI "Pigrimage
ta Mecca." Furiher evidenceoa!versatility was given
in' tht IlEncyclop.cdia Britannîca," ta which hie con-
tributed a learned and exhaustive article an short-
hand writing.

Ix'heritix'g an attachment ta Prcsbyterianism, and
especially ta tht Fret Church, ht maix'tained a pure
and devoied character throughaut bis university ca-
rter, with strong interes. in' active Chrîstian work.
Naturally lie îîas drawn toivard that earnest Christian
thought and lufe whifh owes muf-h ofiats character ta
Canon Westcott, Bishop Lightioct andi Dr. Vaughan,
an'd wlîich continues ta send forth iromn Cambridge a
wholesonie influence cf liberal and evangelical reli-
gion. Ht remained, however, truc ta tht Church ai
bis fathers, and bis brighit, thoughtful face was well
known by those oi aur mînisters whe conducted Pres-
byteriax' services ix' tht Cambridge towx' hall.

It is not strange that bis înterest in' the literature ai
Arabia soon teck the shape ai personal concern tx' the
evangelization af that region, and a iew years ago hie
arnd bis young wviie ça, daughter cf bir. F. C. Bevan,
tht eminent banker> wvere led ta consecrate them-
selves and their resources ta tht cause cf missions.
Ht volunteered bis services, fret oi charge, te the
Fret Church Foreign Comînîttet, offerîng aise ta
provide the salary of a medical missionary, wîth tht
special purpese af establishîx'g a Christian' centre in'
Verman, wîth Aden as a base. The offcr was cor-
dially accepted; and aiter valedîctory meetings held
in' variaus parts oi Scotland, thty began operations
in' November last on a site provided by tht Gavera-
ment. The dîspex'sary was sean crowded wîtb pa-
tients, and MNr. Keith-Falconer ex'gaged in' a succesa-
fui tour for the preachîng cf the Gospel ard tht cir-
culation of tiît Scriptures in' aid cf the Arabian vil-
lages. But tht divine hand, rtvealed se often in' tht
blightîng ai oîîr brightest hapes, bade hini pause in'
his carter ere a fewv menths had passed. Laid loiv in'
February by repeated attaLks of féetr, he gave toc
little heed ta tht urgency cf advisers that hie should
camte home te rècruit ; and tht ntws ai bis deatb is a
beavy and unexpected blov bath ta bis iriends and te
the missionary cause.

Tht tuuching trîbutes which ivere paîd ta hîm in'
tht Fret Cburch Assembly wîll find an echa in' max'y
parts both ef Scotland and oi England among tht
various circles which he tc'uched ; and evex' those
who kntw him only by retiute, and thraugh tht re-
flectcd influence ai bis work at Cambridge, will think
with thankfulness ai the life-labour wvhich he hati
pl.snned, knoving the puwer uf Lzod to bring fruit eut
of the seed ILaL sectais tu d;e when ai fala upen tht
ground. A R. V1, in Uni/ca Presby/cnian Mfagaas ne.

A TRAVANCORE inissionary says : Our gentral
plan oi open-air preaching is ta go ta tht heart cf a
street, and begin t- sing a lyric. We then preclaini
ta thein tht good ntws, which is listened ta an the
wbolt with gcod attention. Prtaching ane evening ta
an assembly at Vandasery, a certain max', whose at-
tention wvas rivettd upon tht speaker, came forward
an'd said, holding eut sàmething in' bis band. The
preciaus words which you speak deserve cur solemn
attention. What ycu say about the vantîy of the 'worid,
ofibe ixmortalityoaitht soul, cf tht gre.t Saviar
Jesns Christ and cf beaven an'd bell is aIl tru. WiIl
yon please accept this cbuckram? We rcplied ta bum
we dîd noi expect anything froin tht bearers but ta

give their liearts ta Christ, and politely declix'ed ta take
bils.offer. I eagerly beg yen taaccept it,be added, be-
cause 1 give it as a sniall charity ta be spent in' tht
naine cf Jesus Christ. We objected agaîn ; but hii
tarnest impertux'ty prevailed on ws, and we receîved
bis chuctrram.
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Cboice 9Lfterature,
THE HISTORY' F A CERTAIN IlSTRIKE."

CiIAlIrEat il.

"What dites 13ily O'Shaac know about my gains or
lasses, anywvay? " thoraght Rayrmond Knlght.

And, inde-d, riilly htrd hecard oniy one side of the stolT)
He was nol aware that Rnyrnrnd had bern ebliged Io spend
rnueh of his extra money in lisring another lad Ia helli sweep
bis schoolroorns. He had expecîcci two boys ta clu the
work, laut had found a thir'i neccssary, flot only here, but ta
distribuîfng the rand Army pr 'ams'Su, if monsey had flowc la rorn onc quarter, it hall Iealed
outin autilîes.

Raymnond rvouid bc glati if tite sno,.% fell carly ibis )-car, for
lit hati agteed ta cake charge oi tour sidewaiks, ai $6 npircce
'to lbe paî in ladtvance), andi htall cagzige four boy-s ta do
the shovelling ni $5 each (10 bc paîid nt the endi of the
seascàO.

N,w,% Raymrondi hati not at ail liketi the look an I3iliy
O'Shane'r face, andi bc tolti himseil il wouiti bc wise ta kecp)
a sharp cyc an that wvorthy.

Tom Jiley had sumaird up piuck ta whîae a bit ni
not biasg ailowedti l combine his own interests wiih chiose
0 si employer Il was but a anilti grunable and liat bern
asily quencheti- but Raymnond strongiy suspecteti O'Shaae's

Infaluece ln ibis matter, In c.ther quarlers also, when anc
mnoraing the three prograrme boys aippeareti an bis door-
sleps.

4Say 1 wvc'd like to have thirty-five cents, insteati af
thiriy, if you please." aii amod "Atsfr

IlBut 1 don:t picase 1Il adRyod na o
you Johnny Kant, you're flot half spry enoughi. I-dis.
charge yau. There are twenty fellows rcady ta skilp int
your place. mIat ail )-our places fc.; that malter Sa nu
haggiing aver wages. if Vols don't gel enough, you're wei-
caine ta Ieave any miaute."

The liarc retiîtid cresifailea. As for John. hc was dis-
consolait ; he hati counteti osa his visiter earnings ta boy
mariales nexi sprsng.

R.aymond, huwevcr, dii flot intenat the %verts, Ilyou're
welcome ta Icave any mnomen*.," la bc takers ia tihe vcry
ittter ; anti he vvas more chans astonished when, the nexi
evening, flot a single boy was ta be found, la or sscjr tisa
Grand Army &lait. fie distribuieci programmes ismseif, but
il requireti quick work for ane pair af handis.

Thc foliowang day, hcet il h irec sogues jollily feasting
an corn bails.

IIOther chaps besities you have gat money-misler,"
sang Johnny Kant, insuli-giy.

"Whos gives you cao .. y?" deniandeti Raymond. laying
a hecavy handi an 'Mast.. John's shouitier. IlWlao Cives
you money?" hc repeateti. cmphasszing tht, words i>y a
vigarous sisake.

The aiher iwo boys danceti out ai reacti. "I on t yu
tell, joisnny!l lhey shouteti. IlDon'î you tell, anti we'il
stand by you.'

But Raymond sutdcniy let tise prisonser frce, as a certain
recoilection flasiset across him.

hi was only thse evcning belure that hc hat i .îard thse saine
tauns. He hati caule tu the iibrary lu pay bas ycariy sub-
scription. flilly had been tiscrr, anti Raymond hall caugbt
bis cye andtichard hîm mullcr ."I Vual fiai chat othez
chaps besides you lias gai money."

There was cvadcntiy a Flot un fout, anti v .>iaawas ai
sis cote. IRaymoind grcw more andi mure sure uftihat , and
therc was nu weicame for Bîily when, un Nes %*car*& Lvc,
lht persua caficd su bi as ba was waliking hume.

bSec hec 1 " sa:d l3illy.
M ceil e " saiti Raymond.
Who s ta gel the benefi oi ' The Carrier's News Vcars

Addre la*omorrow, I di likc ru knurs ?'
7 ha îwo boys, employer and ernpioye, stud luoking une

anoîlses squzrely in the (--ce, as they isad dune iut,.sîh! agu.
IlWho's ta gel îhc tLeneht ofi' The Garraef*s Addrcss'?

repeaiec O'Shaac.
I arn," saiti Zaymond. IlI've hadàt writiea, andi cvcay

cent chat il brings belon gs ta me."
'Ha did flot fcei caieti upan ta addt chat bis moiher hati

rritten the pretly verses, tisai be isat printati theca an bis
own bandi press, andi (hat, cxcepting a îrifhing suin spent for
blank papa:, the "«Addrcss " hid cost flot a penny.

Billy broke iata a howl of rage.
Il Vour uncle gives yo money, andi then you gnnd more

oui ai mec, what slaves andi ducs; your -xark 1 "
Il 1 psy you for your wotk exactl17 what you agrecd svas a

fair pnc. As for my uncie and what hc gaves ac, tchat s
nana of Vour concern."

Ra)moid soke quiarly, holding a taght rein oçer ham3cif.
*Vou have cvmrvhinIZ an the worid yuu vanr 1 ravaci

lliy -Ali yossr folks are hcilihy !
SThat's flot yoor concern ci.ber."
.IAan't si my * conccrn * t'' crieci liy tiotly. *1 %ci

sec about chat. i'rali ve mc a chance nt tiai Lariast a
Addrei:s,' and fafty cents a wcek extry, or l'il neyer tig an-
atier j. ',cr for yott as long as 1 lirve. '

Il %ery wrll," tzd IIaymond coidiv; yosr service. arc
nso longer requireti. Yau've broken Vonr word of honour;-
but yots'vc hartily enongh of tihai materiai ta make it worth
yoor while ta k-ep il. I release you [ram yaur bargain.
Tan xnay r'

Bily falîeizd. Ilethongb; aINorab, butitwas only fora
moment.

-AIl raght." said hc, as Iotias, Raymcnd's seil. îLut
the= was a threal an hie whale besssing as he larnea( away.

The anisebie soon=came l ight. The uther carriers came
chat vezy crenaing la dcaad chear IlAddrcsses 'and the
pr3fits thercan.

Ilota can'î have tisea." said Raymnd wilh deeasioa.
But l'il razsc your waccs îwealy cents:a wcci', * ra added

hbstily.
The boys wavered. E~vdently tbcy wcie untier insîrur.-

lions. The Adccrhttr=carewsthe spakesmaz.

'l %c'rc thinkiag af formiag a club fa protect aur rights,»
saiti bc confaicantially.

"' «Kighis ai Labour.' eli? I've heard ai ihem," salit
Rayrnont seoraluily. "lJust ici me ativise you ta keep out

of il, for you'il fiati bath money anti iaw againsi you, if fi
cornes ta a rab."

The boy retireti. probably ta scck furilier counisel.
«« ill-, O'Shane 1 " uhougii Raynmond ta iscf. I

ivonder whiat tyhîl conte next."
The snow shaveilers ecame nexi.

Il %'e matie a bargain anti we'l isolti by i, if yoiî please,'
saiti Raymondi ta chena I If yuu tion't choose ta please,
rernember il was for the season I laireti you. I ca gel
others an your places. flot every cent of the psy goes, ai
the end af the wsinier, ta theaa parties 'wao are ai worJk ai
chat date, rvhetber îisey have been atil aIhrcc rnonîhs or
thrc 'tecks, or thsee tisys, or thrte houts.

Wiîh mach isead.shakin- the snosv.shovcilers wiihtircw.
Raymondl, tise nexi day, trent ave: ta ore of bis scisol.

houses. It being a holiday lac wcs alinait starpriseti ta
tini lais Il bantis" swecping cheeriully andircl

"Tse strike hasa't reactîrd here," thougit be ; anti neyer
in isis lie sati lac been su agrecaisle as hie was ibis day taithe
!aithfui iharce.

The pleasant. irientily gîcaintlhati not lefi bis face as hc
eaiered bas nwnv door:z but i vanieu as hc caught sigisi of
a famailiar f ire. There stooti Tom Bailey.

"I'e caa..e to Say-" began Thonmas.
îNo, 3-ou liaven it 1 11 nterrrapted l<a>-mond. Il Yoia'fl (la

your job, ynung mana, anti yuu'hi do it rveiî, or yau'll suifer
for il."

'lie rvon't let me," srhîrptred Tom.
Whlo wvan'î lci yo ? "
Ball O'Sliana. lie says il 1 go on t roati for you, lac

woi't let a sangle feilow buy penots ai my father ;antailler
iaakes balf bis mrtelc oui ai the schoal-boys."

" idclare upon nsy sou], it's a lo>'rot 1" exciaimed
Raymondi.

le.A boycott" il ccriainly mas. Not oniy did Tom BJailecy
far for bis raiber's pranats, but be fcared fur bis ovin teader

skia if hc tisobeyeti hilly O'Sbane. Nos was iJilly tise onytyranu, andi Tain the only victins. Tise other carriers bi
came leaders amottg tlite.trikers, anti fot a smail boy coud
Raymond 'anti wîto dareti ta enter his service, or Mh was
not frigisteneti oui afil, if by chance ise diti enter, giving lais
foriciltia, if ,sot clegaisi excuse'

"They'li lick me if I stay'"
M-atters rsere veryserious. Eariy, morningafuer mnrn*g

Raymondcarried the Pres., antone of tlia streepers. stantiing
siaunca, louk Bi]lly's place on the Arus. Asthccaenaywara-
nt apt tagauher ai sa arlyatn hour. hewras uamoiestcd. A

second swveeper ien Tom Bailry's place, tiodging mbt tise
station aitie vcry lasi moment, andî mart: chats once spilliig
bal! issrtarcs as ha jumocti franiicaily apon ite moviîag
train.

Jiefure long, down came Ibe snow. Raymond ssoidcrcd
bis shovel and saffied torils. For a shsort lime he worîced lia
peace , ihen, with a hooi, the foc bore dorsa upun hlm. At
farsi îhey triet aunts anti jeets.

'Has. d -ou like it yoursilf, sonny
"Don'tdwmark toa isard, Boss !Doa't now "
"Whv don't you wcar a t-ei ta, proteci your pretiy coin-

plexion i"I
..Sa), sisat %wages do you gel « Do yx mark, by thetiay

or the job ?"I
W''%hat's your idea of steaiing, eh ? Gai feilows ta work

fut nothiag?B-ah1
But Ilic tuimera.i~s _ýu,,. aseti sarnethmn, besities svortis.

Sn.ws~a! began t.. fCs. More than anc àtrracl~ sh force.
Ali a& unce. a sharp bit af ice carne t.inginag ZgaiLSi Ray
mI,.ni«â bhcd. Ilc gatc una botanti, and ;Zaijplca %vh h ie
leader ui the gang. Tisa test dters uff andi formeti a ring.

Thr- ino piuagasi heavily ta andi ira. They were likt îwo
enrageti >.Ing ~,U. Sharper andi sharper, fierces anti
fiercai greta tise figh.. WVid beats coîaid not isave tassieti
n'aie nsadll. Tiser. used fais. The) usel] nails. They bit
ntîh«thcit tellé i ,k nu*. kn..r hos il wouiti have citid.d
fur, in puint of pis'.icai strenguis, Raymonti anti Biii were
fairiy iacieti. Buai a goudi angel, ta the shape of a bath'
policemnan. appeareti ai tise corner. O'Shane prompîly
withirrsv bs forces Cor rest anti rcfreshment.

But Raymond hall isard rork befote laîsa. Faur sida'
waiks must be cicedt of snow, ant her there was a con-
cert ai Grand Army Hail. lie nirst bc tisare ta, tisîribuîe
programmes.

"aie usai cvcnîýng Raymsond craw!ed home, wet, ex
isausteti. sick eti tt. andi sack an b;udy tua was bce. No
wonder tisai lever set an. Norvonder ihai, for mçekls, Mtes.
i-ýnight beiti har bteath ia an agony of lent.

ti.ayrnond was tua %vurf i ,h case- and uverrsurk tu fi-.Id
bas uwa againsi dascase. lia lay ai dcaihls door. anti i was
oniy a question of ai watat mamans i wnuiti upen. Iti vas
ont%, bas ruother s uncesaisî pryel andi tatcing.~ ier cour-
cgec, rshich cycra tersa-s- col ut conques, stiscis Lcji the
flackcrt ol lîfa an bans.

Tisca, jasi as even sha mas brangbî la tha verge ai de-
jsar, a gleans uf sumcîhang, ta.bais stas nul Jeatis, carne imb

lics boys face. b"8usrlý, sIvell, ha began tu u.cel. upisard.
The ac ys, &bc steeka, cisc mnssiia ticrai b>, and Raymord
sas savea. NN cak' as a baby ha. iay un 1.i&3 j.iliuws..

Tise sonsisine poorati in ; tise swect 'May' breezes bhaw
inta tise chamber; Raymond feut no pain: only a greai
desire tc sicCp heiti him.

IlAnt hr's noa seticine cq=sa ta tisai," saiti tise tioctor.
hI ws an a!îcmn',on neai the endi cf 'May. Raymnnt was

in thse midtis cf a ticliciaus aap. wtihe sudtieniy ha sprang ap
aun h. cibuwa. Tha front doorblil hati rang so sharpiy tisai
tisa sol id bati piecetinlto dreamianti anti waitenct tise
sicper.

IlIicase, MIrs. Fnigbt,' saiti tise maid, camiag ta tba
cisamber, 'aVis a reti licadecti boy, anti sec: Mr. Rlay L.e elii,
and preva-nt il 1 can'u."

"lMollie:." gssped Râymnd, lits illJy 0'S ban Let
hlm Coot in."

And., sure enougis, walîîng fui ao anvitation. Biii> bati
foilowed Jane up the stasrs.
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11-1 came iuto fthe cliamber, stoppeti, gared nt the wvan
face an thc pillov, gave à sort af stificci snor1.

IlOh. my jingocs I saiti Billy O'Shane.
There was silece after chat. No anc seemed ta be able

ta spcak. An ocdasoaal snifT froin I3illy's uneîalturcd nase
tld of deep feeling, but no woids canie. llilly siareti ai
Raymond. Raymond garcd baek ai Billy.

At lasi the latter opened bis rnouih.
"lhI was a mecan tick on my pati," saiti he, huskily."f

1 chose tu quit work myscîf, 1'd no callat iscat aff others
front doin' châia. Il wasn't my concern neitlaer huw yuà
gui yu money, 3rein' yu keli' up tu lthe bargain you made
w.%itis me."

taI ougist ta have expiaincti more ta you," said the faint
voice Irons the lied.

'l hadn't a*oughter ta have been su fiercc 1"
There was a pause, Raymondi ias turnlng matters over ln

bis mind.
"You wanted tchose iibratry books dread!rally," saîid he.
"Yau didn't knnw ihai."
I au ghIt ta have knoivn it. I sisoalt have known i if 1i

had care Sornie onc said yau hati a sick sister," Raymond
wcnt an, stili working the problein oui. "lMciybe shes
expensive. hI costs lots ta be il'."

"I never tld you tisaI."
"No; brai 1 shoulti knnwn il without your tellang,"

île larîti oui a white, tib and. %Vlith sornething vety
lîke a sobi, J3îlly ibrasi forth his black, sîubby falagers.

lmoplolycr and ensploye. capital and labour. Brothers,
the tu,, siliee ihey had anc Father.

"«I hatin't a-augisier ta have bVens sis fierce 1"

"I ought ta have kaown. 1 shoolti have known, if 1
hall Careti 1 "

Several porziing questions tvere inswered by tue clasp uf
those twaD hantis.

TIIE ENCD.

AD VENTURES WITII THE GRIZZL Y BEAR.

Fcv persans believe chat a grizzly stili aiiacc a man bc-
fore he as hisecf atîacked. 1 was anc of ibese doubting
Thornases until lwa years ago, when I was ihoroughly con.
vinceti by ocralar dernonstration tcsat some grizzlies, ai lasI,
will allempi ta nate a meai off a man even.thougli hc may
not have harm&f tisems previoosly. 'We were hoaîing ia ithe
Shoshane Moîfatains la Nostisern WVyoming. I hall kili
a large elle la the morniag, andi an going bock la the cas.
cass la the afiernoon ta skia ht we saw that britn bati liera
ihere aheati of us, but hati fied on aur approacs. Wiîhout
the lcast apprehiension of bis retura, we lcaneti aur rifles
sagain-i a trc about fifty feet away, andi commenet work.
Tliere were îhrc. af us, but only lwo rifles, Mr. Ifufis,
the photograpiser, havaag lefi bis an camp. lIehafi nishicd
t2king views ai the careass, andi sc were ail bu-qily engagecd
skinaing, svhen, hecaring a craslsing la the brusis, Cn a
series ai savage roars anti growvls. we iooked up the bill, ansd
%were Iora-fied cc, sec uiarec grizy bears, an aid (emale and
two cubLi about two-îhards gron sa, chargaag upua us wili ai
the savage fury af a pack af starving wolves apon a sbeep-
folti.

They wcre bettween us, anti aur rifles whea we first savi
thern, anti we sprang ta aur:.orses, which were pieketeti a
few yards below, spposiag, ai course, tisai when the beirs
reacheti the eik carcass ihey wooiti procet tu cul il, an'
pay na furîher atention ta os. Sirangc ta say, il was the
carss ta which they paiti no attention. Thcv stili came
afier us; tva iad nlo lime for fligisi, anti coulti nai even re
lease anti mnvuni oui terror strickea bosses. Our only chance
was tu flght for our lives, andtivish ana accord we ail thre
grasped aur honîiag knives anti dashe t aitema. We thres
out hais and Iclled lkc C.,rnchcs, and the satage brute,
seeing theraselves ihus boitiiy confronteti by equai niambers,
stoppcd, raiseti on thear hanahes, grawieti. snappeti thes
jaws for a few moments, anti ths waiketi sulleni> back .ii
tise bill inc ihe bush. This gave us an apportonity ta ge:.
hoiti uf out rifles, andti ien il wns aur iurn ta charge. T(,
make a long siory short, wa killeti the olti femiala anti ont
cub, the other escapeti ia tise jungle berore tre couiti get
a shot aI hlm. The resolute front we put on ahane s--ed
Our lives.

The grzzly is parîiaily noctumnal la bis habits, an .pa.
rcnîly diviit bis labour ai abtainîng footi anti bis travelingr
about equaily between day anti nighî. hI is flot dcfainitely
known ta whiaî aga he hives la bis id state, but hc is suit.
posedta allait: saine twcnîy.fivc or thirly yczrs

Notwithstandiag the greai courage anti feroçity of tht,
formidaible beasi, isc will aller the moast pitiable groans ar.d
howis wisen scnsousiy or mariaily wxountied.

Anuiher instance of a grizzly mahsing an unprovocd ai
lads upun a mari waa vuuched fui t» a mxan çIlshum 1 kaut
tu bc itricti> trutblul. Twu broihera were, prosp.-cting as
a range uf mountains near the heati waters of the sîank.nI

Water Iliver. The yaanger of thetwu, tbosagh an ailc
bvdicd maan, anti capable of duing a guWt day*s rsurk %;&th a
pick or shovel, was wesit mindeti, andti he eider broille
ncvet allowed hlm la goacny distance away framn camp oz
ihear %vrugk alonc. He, hus et Cr, sent ham ane eveninç
tise 4pssng, a fers tuds uff, tu btsng a klîtleful ut ssatci.
5pintg ws ir. a Jeep gorge, and the iial ta il ?cd chacgh
3avma fissres in tise rock. As the >oung mar passeti ant
a shelving rock, an immense aid fîmnale grizzly, chat had
taken up icmporaay quarters Ihert. reachet oui anti strucc
a powcrul biaw ai bis heati, but fariontaîeiy cociti nul
reacs fa: enaugh ta da hlm aay serions haras. Tise Mise.
knocketi his bat off, andi ber claws caugisi bis scalp, andf
laidi it open cea: across the top of bis heati in severai uriy
Cailles. Tise force ai tise blars sent hlm sp innint: aruuaf,
anti nul knawîang enough to be frigsteneti, he attaelced bts
savageiy wiîh the oniy wespon bce sati ai banti-thse camp
kete. Tise eider brother iseart tise racket, anti ha»tl
catebing tap bis rifle, faunti bit. brother vlgoronsiy behanosa
iag the betar ove: the beau vith tise camp ketîle, anad the
b=a scriking ai hhrs umargc biai-s an 'y of ehich, il alse
couiti have reacbic' hlm, wtoulti have carn bis bat front lus
shouldicu.. Tbree bullets irons tise rifle, faîrd la rapiti sur
cestisin, loaseneda ber boiti upoa the rocks, ansi se fr11 hile,
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less ia othettall. Thc pooridiotic boy couldnfot eventhen
realie the danger through whicla hie liait passed, iand could
only appease his anger b y contlnuing ta niaul the bear oves
the hcad tvith the camp k1ettle for several minutes aler she
vies dead.-G. O. Shieds, lin Hnarpers Mia8azine for

KA VAKINrG 4V GA'ENL4AND.

Froiw- an illbniratedl sketch of &orne personal expetiences
by General A. W. Greely in ihbý August <es:u,ty we quate
the fallowing . Thi3 dangerous eraftias gradually dyang out an
Greentand, and on>' flic brighter and mort ambaîleus boys
acquirc il. Practice mubt commence at a tender age, and
must bc continued assiduousl>'. Jens haad a pride and a de-
light in tlaeart, such as wasunusuat in hissettlement. For
these viho have neyer seen a kayak 1 ivill imperfectly de.
scribe it as a shuttle.shaped boat, consisting of a wooden
fiamnicwork, which i fastened together gecerally by seal.
skin thengs, and over whicb is stretchril a covening of
taaiaed scat-skan as neatly and taghtiy as an dtla sheep.skin
of a drum-head. The skin coverang as so wvell tanned, and
it is so defîly sewn together with the sanew titrent! by the
Esquimaux women, thaî no drop of %rater fandsilus way
tbromagh skin or seami. The use of the seal thong in unitiaig
the stancaaons gaves great sirength nd equal elasticit>',
allowing with împunity great shocks which oîberwise would
destroy so frait a~ structure. l'lt boat as usually somti fitcen
fect long, and rci ils central poant genîl>' curves upward
-front a width of tw.%enty and a depth of lent m:ches-to
pointed ends. I3oth protv and stemn are cirefuily armed
with a thin moulding or walrus ivory, wuaich is a protectionl
to the àkin covering îvhen the hunier, spinning tbrough the
wvater, strike small ice, or, when landang, sa îbrows for-
warai and upiward bis kayak that boat and mani slide casil>'
and sa!ély up the edge ce tu dtis level surface of the floc.
The only opening is a circular ho!t with a banc o wooden
r*g its size being stricily limitel to thc circuniference of

th, iips of the largest hunier wvho is to use it.
A waterproof combination jacket and mîtten of oil-tanned

seal.skin is %vorn by dt humter, viho aighaly laces tFt bni-
tom te thc ring, se that no wraaer can enter the kayak.
That equipped, the Innuit hunier faces sens which would
swamnp n other craft, and plunges spfély through the
heaviest suaf. A single oar, with a blade ai cach end, in
skilaal and traintid bandIs propels ibis unbatlastcd, uasteady
crait with great rapidit>'. aid il, moves ihrougii the viater at
a rate varyang fromn fave to tco miles an hour, acccrding te
the character of the sea ani the exagene>' of the occasion.
The oar, properly hanaled, enables an expert tu rise te
the surface, il, as hisppens ai aimes, the boat is overturned.

The kayak of the Esquimaux is prebably nnsnrpassed in
ingennity by the boatîng devices of any other savage people
of Uic globe. « Is essential points of liitness, bueyancy
and structuzal, strcngth aie m:rellously %%rcil adapted to the
varying and dangerous conditions imiter which an Esqni.
maux provider secks bis sca gamne. Thais tiny craft with ail
ils hunting grar weighs sc3rcell, fiIîti pounds, and wiii carry

Joiad of some -.oe prinnds besades ils occupant.

CH'ÏLD-LIFE IN INDI4.

A baby in India is rnul rocked aiu a craie, but an a swing.
The bouses arc vcry zmai, and .iave no furnature, excepi
perhapi a ctn and a chair for the mnan cf the hout. M:îny.
liowever, have nut even tbat. The famaly sit on the rsoor,
and slecp on mats. This would hardly do for the baby. Se
when the motheni slî tu lay i dovin, sIte tatres onc efthbet
lang cluths that shc 'ýears însîead o! a dieu., andti tcs the
t%%, ends t..gctbea uver a amat rafler an the low roof cf the
bouse, and puma nhc Laby anto the otid of the clotth. Thtis
anakes a nit c string.

Most women in Sý.uth India aie poor, andi have te vomrk
al] day , and many have &-j takc thear babaes tt theni te
the filds. Whcn te> du ibat, îhey nake te saine land
of a à% ing by nying a cluth tu the branci of a trc by the
toaLdide. Téien the baby as IcIit fui sevtrat lutus, white the
ticîher ngucs off tu ber vurk. Very ofîcri the laghi wand
mores the branch, and that swings the child, se thai il
$]ceps quietly, reminding us cI the jluaby:

"Rock-a-byc baby, in the trectop,-
WVbcn the wind blows, the craie will rock :
When the bough breaks, the craille wiii li,
And down wii! camne baby, cradie andiaI.

The bouph dees net oitan break, because the mtoller us
careful te tic the swing to a tamariad, or &omne ciher itc
that lias ver>' strong bnglas. But sonetimes the poont latile
baby. viben il viakes up ae.,cries anad wrigglcs about a
long tume befure any une talcs, any notace oilila; and once
in a wbile it falla oui cf the %wing and gels huit.

Once a week th: famul> goes to the weckiy fair in suint
village screral miles ana>'. As they are pour, rlacy waik,

aad~ ~ ~ ~f.h car h ayb wn g il an a cloUa hanging I rom
a bamboo stick. Thte fa rvaîki attend with unc end et
the stick on bis shoulder, and the mothet cornes behînd,
cr yi"g the utber end, wbilc &lht baby hangs in the cot
bewecn îbcm. Whcn the) reach ihe faar-ground, te

inother spreads ber vegriables fut sale on a ltule mat, andi
1-t3 ic baby roll around ut. ilic grouund b) bier sd.Ils
traied. Chruticit J$rcek.r.

POIFER OF 711E SOC!.-1 INVSTINVC7 IN
FRANCE.

Io the familiar anai everi, 'l) a. %;CI: as in the excep.
ti..nal and heroic werk cf lic. thc pouce and impurla ce cf
the social initinct show thcmsclvcs ian France an a way ni
which ve have no ecieuaccc The relaaautaslavnni
ti.laaals being ecalael ana., a 48a'tînct social ai.cn 1 r fro
tiht prsonalitics thcycw.tb ci.nnected, ttacsc rc.aituns tare
regulaiel, utilited and dtcorated tin very raatew;urthsý ends.
They are user) witb uas maint), for business purpots; his1
e>hrIl>, perbapa. tht commercial traveller wite exploits
lten. Tte ruti o! us enjoy thena or negleet them as the case

miay bc, but take ne thought (e organite and direct tbem.
The social instinct) neverthcless, being native te mtan,
eveat te mian in eus environmcnt of niotons individuaiism, il
inctars the risir of beceming depraved if Il be flot developed.
This, indeenl, is ifs ver>' frequeni fait in ntany cf eur com-
n'unfities, andi the amount of positive debaucher>' due te a

perversion or ibis instinct, whch perversion is utsed due to

nege, is ver>' suggestive. And positive debaucher>' aside,
th-9etpalaetac failure cf geniat but uveak natures tuat in a
trul>' social milieu woutd certaint>' have sncceeded is still
mort signillcant because il is still naort bopeless. In France
social capacit>' is a principal part cf the youtia's eqnipment
for lais journey, thrnngi fle. In vi.lue of ii young nmen rase
in the îvertd, oiain Ilprotection" and acquire vantage
jýrounnl. Watb us, hitherto, a turn for wviat is callien socialyas fully, as likel>' te be a bar as an aid te a young m. s
success, being accepited orten as -udicating frivelit>', if net
extravagance andi dassipation, and, at ail events, hostile to
the industry and severe application tvhich pass for credentials
cf soiadity. Success mn an indusffial sociel>' dtis flot de-
pend ons the faveur cf Women, and we are uvent a baide te
centerin the large and interesting elass cf etits jeuntesee~
cf which French sucict>' makes se mue h On tht oth*~
hand, we have otan>' accentuateni types wholly peculiar te
oursclves, and geraerated b>' the siruggle of! the ambiiious
and mtenseiy- conceotratcd individual witla an aanespbous
and undeveloped societ>' whicb hie can in a measure mould
as veli as figure in, plvded on)> bis energv be suulic.îeni to
the tasir. Neu'p'ý was there such a fiel1 for the par.
venu as thai vie fu.î.Neyer was the parvenu se reailly
eslimale andi distinguished a: person. WVith eocergy and
petsistence, a man viho only yesterday aIe with bis knife
na>' Io.morrov lay devin mIles cf cliquette, a bencficiary
dispense charit>, a country merchant regulate a railway
system-merely, by the force lhrongb wbich strenuous pes.
sonalit>' imposes itself on a societ>' whose solidanit> is toci
feeble t0 proiect it agiinst assanit frnm without and treach-
ery freni within. 1. imesi instances, indee, ous pretence
of soiidarity is pure snebbisbncss, and cur parvenus reall>'
-as was said! by Napolon-arnvés.-W. C. Bre.unell, in
Sýcribiier's Afi(azre fer July.

1 SIi4LL FIND REST.

A litile furtber on -
There vill bc lime--I shahl find tst anon:

Thus tIo ve sa>', svaie caker Youtb invites
ven g Hope bo try lier nvingi in wanton fiights,

And nimble Fancy builds tbe soul a nest
On sornie fat crag; but soon Youth's flaire is gone-

Burner) siigbtly out-hile -ve repeat the jest
Wath smiling confi,-ence,-I shahl find test

A litile aurther on.

A hit furîher on
I shaîl finI test ; half-fierceiy we avow

Witen Noon beaus on the daasty field and Care
Threats te unjoant aur armons, and tbe glare
Threbs wvith thte pulse of batit, white Life's best

Flics witb the fiitting stars:. tht Irenzacd bravi
Pains for tht laurel more than for the breasi

'%heme Love soft.nestiing waits. Net noir, net nov.
W~ith feverish breaîh wc ci>', 1 shail fanti rtst

A litie further on.

A liattl furber on
1 sas! find test . haîf-sad, ai last, uve say,

Wheu Soruwv'i. stîîlang cloud i uur% oui the gieam
0f Gltiry'.% turcb, ..nd tu a vanashed dreani

Lor&s3 palace liath bccn turned, iben-ail depressed.
Despairing, sicir ai heart-vie may net sta>'
Out %veary feet, su loncly tben doth stem

This 3badouw-haunted would. %%CI so un biest,
«Wecp nul to sec the grave whach %raals uns guesi:

AndI feeling round ,aar leci the colt, sv.cet Clay,
'We speair tht fading wrvond farcureil, and styr

Net on ibis side-alas t-I shall fid iesi
A litIle furtber on.

-Robert Bunts Wilson:, in C'eztu,, AJ'A4zinùe.

THE BIBLIOM.4NL4C.

Bert, ton, yen may> sec the traditional bibliemmanin.
Yon would nevcr suspect froin bis appearance tliat bie hart
any knovledge of literature. lic ir a short, stout mua,
vitb coause (caltants andi shaggy beard. A beavy ceat of
commun material. surmountcd by an antiqu-atedl cape, butngs
loord> oiver bis, shouiders; hie %vents a siouch bat, a brovin

îlig and large spectacle. Ht stards fer a (cvi moments
abnsorbçd in the contenir of an insugnaficant tvrelve-mo.
Then walking baek te thctlable (rum the wiandovi, vitere ie
bas been î ryîng ta obîsiat a bette: laght, hie remarks ne a
gentleman vibo fi loolcing oves a large volume o! Audnbon's
birds.

"N1ice book that, sit. But 1 haîe an original edliion et
il, with aIl die fine old plates. I have been offéed a thon.
sand dollars for il, but I*J ratlier keep il chan Jet ai go oer
anything sbtuto fiftceu bundredt."- -Arncracn .aarae$.

A COURT o! Session action raised b>' 7 divinity sturlent
agutinsi Rev. !Mr. Shawi and the Rirk Session cf Salco bas
been sttield. The pursuet acted as tnissiersaty ai Salen foi
a shork peaied last summer, and alleged that hie had been
wrongfuall dismissed ; hie concludel for $2So in nanit o!
sabananZ daniages. The defenders teracdee $50 andi ex.
penrýCswbhich was accepteti.

TIir. Rev. George Pearse, for neatlj*fty years a a'in
an>' in fengal, and the last o! Uic cont-rmporaries f,! Car>.,M4arshman andi WarI., s dcad. Twelve year ago the in-
firnîities ci old age inade. 4t;tpemrute ltai be asoun retire
Ia the cool clialie of the Nil~ * "I .Il; but there bc tumnel
àfresh ta the lovel service o! '6s Mlaster, tbongh then draw.
iug ncean thecightieth year of bis nge.

U3rttzbanbforcion.
Talai Rer. Gordlon Welister, o! Girvan, h as reçeived a

call ficm ut congtegation aIl Christchaurcha, Neiv Ztealanni.
Tata. Recv. Robert Thomîson, of Ladyrveil, Glasgow,

arcauched tlie annuai Drunaclog sermon at Stratbhaven

Tatat Dulke ci \Vesttmnaîct lîa cxj~cne $125,0oooon the
new Churcb of St. ar',Clrieter, incfuding tut parionage
andl scbools.

Tailai atthew Ilenry Menturiai i.,iarch, Chiester, lias
hieur ceebruttin~ e i itundicdlth utnni'rcrsaty et dt greai
commentator's induction.

?%R. ANDREW CAauNarn(;i, ning lii visit te Edinburgla,
opened a restaurant for wemen an the prenaîses of the Y. W.
C. A., an Shiardwick Place.

M IR. Batuiio ba>s o f tht Society' e! Friends that probably
more than an>' oiiacr body> vithiai is borders and in ils ser-
vice persona; ambition i pracicaily unknown.

MR. J. NV. TA%%SE, W.S., for niai>' years secretar>' te
%lhe soticty in Scoîhanni for prupagating Charistian knovi.
iedge, lied at bis residence in Ldinburga un luis seveni>'.
tharil year.

St. STra.',Edinburgla, ia tu> lic closed for thre
months for ultîratauns anti reputias tu coub $9,ow ; the con-
gregatien meeting meanilcit in the mnission liait an St. Ste.
phen Street.

PRINCIPAL CAaa. preaclied nt the celebration of tbe
centenary o! the Ctacmannutn congregatiun. Owirng te the
large number parescrit ai diae evening service at was beld an
îl'e parisb chunch.

Taii Visitation Scbcanc bas becer. productive in ever>' case
o! nîucb good in Edînbnrgb U. K> Presbytery. Ali the
sixty-seven coogregations, uvula the exception of six on seven,
havt been vituel.

TuIe sextors ai Fairforrl Churcb, viho expounils its fameus
uvindours to vibitors, amustd an Edanburgh autlioress wbo
late>' madie a plimage te the plute. lias ualeas, sIte sutys,
seemed to run chiefl>' on the rns antd punishment of tht fair

Tata Xirk Session and manager of Ei. Janmes' Place
Church, Edinburga. wite enjoying a picnic at Castops,
presenieal Maf. Learmontb, the (ather c! tht Session, with
an iln.aainated adîrcas on thte occasion o! lias jubitet as an
eChiern

Mai. IlavaR, who bas just cntcred on t vomrk c! scre-
tar>' te the Y. NI. C. A ai Yurich, is the eccond in
Swhm.erlannl lcvoing bats whbileltue te the duties of tht
office. The irai is MNr. Charles Merle D'Aubigutc. the sec-
retar>' at Geneva.

XVs te General Baptists helà ibear annual Coogreas
ai Peaerborough lateiy, Dean Perourne invittd the commit-
tee te sent! ont cf Ibet r.ainsteriai detegates te be bis guest,
andl persenatl>' conducteti the membema o! the association
over tit zathedrai.

MR. CAst'IMPa.a WaiiTEr o! Overtoun laid the memoriai
stene recentl>' ut a Gospel temperance inastitule at Ruther-
glen in presente of z,ooe people. Mfr. White bais given
$2.500 touvard its trection. Tht civic autboraties cf tht
burgh atiènded tht ceremony.

O.s cf the principal rensons, nhey sa>' ai Rome, which
induced tht Pope te send an envo>' to the jubailc of Vic-

trautth hpe aat. bier MNajes>', wiil, as a re'um for
bisccunity, ar.rdiu a pecual rcpiesentuttuve on lthe occa-

sien _>! bisý " r uwjb i n Deccmber.
Tata Mctnc a Tci'erapi2 descratues Dr. Strong*j

nevi Church as a vcry fatie dcnomanaiaon witi a ver, 'ý*g
ltlc, resembling nutbing su raaucb as a ver> imal boy> Sxthl
a very largc bai oun. it calis iscîf *rite Ansiraisan
Cbnrcb." Tht Adzoýa1z characierares Iir. btrong as a pro-
plia vrithouî a mission or creel.

MRSà. DuouAL ORD,-Ca, senior, of Culcb and Bnack-
ley, Ab>crd?èenslta'., mottiez ci dt tlc lameauteil member
for that county. lied lutte)>' aI Blaargowrie. vhcrc she bas
resid»a for about forty yers Shc vas a devetel me.mber
and most liberai benefactor of the Chnrcb, and took a waran
piactical intsicsi in mas> philanthropie setuemer

IN Milistoxie Lane Chapel, Leicester, on a recelât Sunday
aight, turc men andi Iwo womnen, lnring tht service, malt
grave charges zgainst the minister, whrreupon the people
rose te thear fret, and fighaing coanienred. The femaies
Tan screamang front the building, andi the police bal 10 bc
calile an te quell the disturb2nce.

Tite gutbrr f Bilç fmrm Illinlbonn)," ats tec iesult cf
bis visitation cf -schools in Canada anîd ilic United States
AUTuing hit rere 1-nr, bcy brofuni here was miue teacli-
inre 'an ii .rintlunrt, and leu nitre hecaring oflbessons. Thas
inrani: mor7e Unrin in -erffls, -a rallier lem tu le Rt home
-s :hing parents in qcotlanni grcatly long for.

Titu Diocesan Mcauozial o! the, lait Bizabap Frasci bus
iten unveibtd in 'lNar-si Catcdrai, and the chapef an
%hlich it is contained, ipr.idc-1 b> Mýrs. Fraser, vias at t
saine lime fermail harded ovcr to t Jean and chapter.
(In the top of the cenutljh 13 a uccumabcnt tfllgy an witte
rnublhe, an admirable lilceness o! the In'ccutsc prelate.

A tarUTATIaN fsoM Cunninghlam Chunch, Glasgowi,
ccansisting of fouriten young mens and viomen, bave been
conrhactang lurgeiy atîcndcd cvangehislic meeting-;at 11amil-
ton, an connecien viatb the Y.'M. C.A. o! that toi.Man>'
ef tht spea«kers testifiedl to th.- paver oi: the Gospel in
rescuang thein frant tht curat af antemperance andi ailier
C'u. t

A caR&AT senaution bas be._n creutteti in ievall by an
atemptel sale o! poas poinlel fromt Mcesrs. Gibaon &
lialera, drapera, for manse assesment. Thé anctiorsete
'staied abat bc h:sd cerLeriel tri self flie goals le oblige Mn.
Brougb, sherliff offices, but that it was utainsix hi convictionsr
as il was a!so gaisi %Ir Pougla's No citiez cold lbc gui,
theugb a great an> peaple vene prescrnt, and the goadas
will baît te be banlded tiren Ia tht painîing erelitor,
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<Nnisters anb (Bburcbe-s.
A zyal Piesbytenîan cbuîch ta about tu bc erecte.! ini

Chesiervîlie.
KINGSnURY is ceeraiing cte jubilee loy building a gond

muanse.
Tusp Rev. A. MckLaren, of Ennisicillen, bas icft for Ottawa

far n vaeîian trip.
Tîts 1ev. Mr. McGiliivray, ai Perth, bas accepte.! the

oeil ta Chaimers Church, Kingston.
MR. RAIL bats atttpttd the cail presente.! ta him by tht

Preab)yte:rian tangregation ai Accon.
Tius 1ev. lit. Watson, ut Beat-citon, pitache.! in Knu,.

Church, Cannîngton, an a recent Satbbaib.
Tiis 11ev. John MacLead, laie ai Antwerp, N. V., bas

beco receive.! by tlie Presbytery ai Quebte.
Tira Napance Presbytenian Sabbath School excursion ta

Mlassassaga Paint lateiy proved a very enjoyable allair.
Tita Rev. Dr. Bryce who conducet. the services in

Knux Chuîth, Regina, dîscusse.! " Is Science Oppose.! ta
the Bible."

Titit 1ev. John Macler..!. B.A., bas accepte.! the oel
fraim Richmond an.! Melbourne, qu~e., an.! 'iii bc inducted
on Auguît 2.

ST. ANDRBWai's Cri vRrui, Winnipeg, Sabbaih Scisool an.!
their numerous friends bad a splendid excursion ta Portage
la Prairie last 'vtek.

TIE 11ev. Dr. Smellie bas returne.! ta Fergus liftr ai
trnding the Central Assembiy, an.! visiting relatives an.!
friends in tht North-West.

Tup 11ev. R. McNair and lias bride, on their arrivai ai
Durtam, 've weleomed by tht band and many friends,
wba met thema ai tht station.
- Tait 1ev. A. B. MicKay, ai Miontiral, 'vbu is ai preserit
on a holiday mn Great Britaiis, is suppiying tht pulpit ai bis
former congregation ai Brighton.

THus chîldien of tht Fîrsi Presbyterian Churcb Sabbath
Sebool, lirockville, beldi their annual pienît ai bt. Lawrence
Park, enjoying thtmselvts îharoughiy.

The Rtt. John Hay, B.D., pastor of the Camphelilord
Pitabyterian Chuîch, 'vas mairie.! ta Miss Tassie Calqu
hbui, daugbter ai a 'veahîhy citc ni Pundas County.

THis Rcv. A. McWiliams, B.A., vho fur tht pasi two
monîhs acte p abiy assiste.! 11e. Du. Une, is ta .supply ai
Chanton toi the munth ut Augusi. during 11ev. Mi. Stewanî's
vacation.

TIE teacheis. scholars and friends ai Miii Stree±t Presl;y-
tenian Chnich, Pont Hope, ta tht number ai ncariY 200,
visittd tht Summit, wbere a very pleasani day 'vas spcn:
by the yonng folks.

Tiis Re7. Dr. McKay 'vas in'iucted a, piavai <ai tht
iinited congregatians ai Knox an.! St. And rew's Pi-eshyterizn
Churcb, Lucknjwt, on the aiid uit. The communion was
dispense.! tht ioiio'ving Sabbath.

THs corner stane ai a new chnrch at Eden Mits 'vas laid
an tht îSth ait. Reva. R. J. liattie, James Argo an.! bit.
Auid tank patint tht intenetin't ceremonies. Tbc atone
'vas laid by tht pastor, 11ev. bi. btrachan.

TiIE paston ai tht Presbyttnian Church, Hespeler, the
11ev. Mi. Hasgh, lias retunne! trirn tht North-WVest, much
to tht deiight ai bis people. Tht reveren.! genatleman de-
livere.! a descriptive lecture ai bus lit truvels.

THIs 1ev. Dr. Laidlaw, ai St. Paul's, 1Hamilton, is spen.!
ung is holidals in Muskoka. Rev. Dr. Seuîheuland, ai
Rockiord, Iil.. 11ev. W. H. Boyle, ai Paris, an.! Rev. R.
N. Grant, ci Orillia, wiil f111 bis pulpi* in bis -ýbserce-

THr Rev. A. H. Scott an.! fauif, of Owen Sound!, passe.!
thnuugh ibis city tii 'veeir nn iheir wsay t,, tht East ior
a holiday. 11ev. G. Brancb Ho'vie, ai Moant Lebanon, bas
gorte ta Owetn Saur.! ta talce tht poipit ai Knox ChancIs in
tht absence ai tht pastar.

A QIiT 'vtdding iouk vlaa.c, ai lFenelun Falls Iatel), the
contraeting prites ueing Miss Lutin Lucbead. eldest
daughtc __ th -11e ev. William Lochea.!, pasior ai tht Pneu.
byttrian Cborch ai Fenelon rails, an.! Mr. R. A. Dickson,
formenly ne Lindsay. an.! now a menster ai tht licou ai
Stevenson,. I)uckson & f,.ampbthl, barristis, Turonto. Tht
eercmnony 'vas 1,,..-'onind by tht: fatber ai tht bride, assiste.!
by tht Rea- John Lochezd, ai Paikhill.

A MANRITIM-t Province exebange sys - lu a fiel.! twa
miles iraom Picton, on tht iand! ta Losan's tanne-y, is ta bc
seen a bain in 'vhich 'vas bel.! the firai Presbytetian meet-

in fa Prtsbyttr that ta-en assemble. in Pieton Counîy
Tht 0Prcsbytery meeting, il issai.!, Look place about a ceci.
tory ago-so, tht bain is probably tht oldesi in Nova Scotia.
Tht olel structure i: in a dilapidait.! c'-.ndition, but tooks a3
though it might stand a icw yeans langer.

Tira Rea-. A. MeLachlan, a gradiat oi Queen's Uni.
vcrsity, Kingston, i884,and ai Union lTheuiogscat Stminaiy,
New York, ISS7, is ai prescrnt viutàiog friends. ia Toronto.

le aves Canada saorty foi Ais Minai, having bttn Sp.
pointe.!. wih 11ev. H. S. Jcnanya, a ciaiîsc ut Tasai, ne-
tenily graduait.! ai Union bcmsnary, Ntiv Votk. ta take
change as St. Plit s nstitutc, a îia-aing scbuai about tu bc
cecte.! as a monument ta thetincniury os tht Apusîle Padt
ai bis buthpiat-Thr505, A51a Muî

Tlu pit -nitheii Frenchs Pr<.testant Chunch. Otmwa.
'val Occnpied reeii y Principal Boum-gain, ai the Pointe:
aux Trembles SebchoLr, who pneazhed in Frenech. Ia the
ev-ening tht 1=rlaT. the 11ev. ??are Ami. conduoee the set-
vices 2u1 de-lieo- a teillintxhcraIion. whiebwasu iz-ened
"en, 'v-lt] nirn at tentIon. The zattcndance ai bath ses-vices
%r-as large Rince bis arrivai ta Oitzwa. i. Bouigain bas
jst 'vith mueb r"-c=s lu coiiccuang lands toward thse soli.

port ai the French Protestant Coliege ai Pointc.anx-
Trembles.

Tila 11ev. J. Rabbins, Tinto, airived home iately traon the
West, alter lifing his duties as conimissioner Io the
General Assembiy ai WVinnipeg. Mr. Robbins vient as lai
as Revina. lit preathe.! an Sabbath ia Fitit Presbyterian
Chueh, an.! was met by large congregations who evince.!
their pleasure ai welcoming hirm home. Tht eveniog ser-
vice %vas addressed iargeiy ta the Normai sînulents who,
graduait.! duig the weck. Mr. Rabbins alsa addressed
the Sabbath scboal Ia the aiternoon on the work of Frenchi
Evangelitation.

TIRa Brockcville Reorder states tlint tht annitat picnic ai
the babbath achout ut bt. Andiew's Ciîuch, Wiliamstown,
ai whteh the 11ev. A. McGiitivray, ut St. John's Church.
'vas thetli pastun, ias hcld uni Tuesday, tht Sth Jai>. A
very piasing incident ut tht day eu. 'he prescatation or a
fineiy appreciativc addiess ta Rtv. Mi. MfcGiliivray, aecomt
paniedbUya weli-fiied puise, tromn meoibers ai bis laie con
gregatian and ather iriends. Mi. MIcGillivray brieiiy re-
Ulitd in suitabie terais, thanking bis friends foi their gif
an.! ki.! 'ishes. Tht puise cantaine.! $200.

Tua Sabibatb schoal ai St. Andrew'.% Churcb, Winnipeg,
ha.! theis animual outine ibis ycai ai Purtage la Prairie un
the 21St inst. The train consiste.!o ai ftfîen coacl'es sadien
with i,Soo tacuisiunists, yaung and aid. McLeanis Grave
was kindiy giante.! foi tht uccasion, an.! prove.! ia eveiy
way suitabie. Tht cammittec in charge had made every
provision for a nianster crowd, an.! 'ert able ta satisly
every ane. Tht frieads il Portage la Prairie, by their
presence and ki.! attentions, added rmuch ta tbe eojoyment
uf the day. Aitageiher i 'vas a mast pleasant and enjoy-
able excursion.

TIRa flowing is a list ai tht namtes an.! post aihce ad-
dresses ai the Canveners ai standing committees in tht
PresbyteM of Scratford for the torrent year: Siatistici,
11ev. A. F. Tuiiy, Mitchelli; Fareign Missions, G. Ch s
tai, Avonion ; Home Missions, R. H amitan, Mfotheiwea ;
French Fvangeiizatinn, J A Tuinhuli, LL.B., St Marys:
Sabhath observance, 1 MicClung. Shakespeare ; Sabbath
Sehocîs, WV. MI NcKibbiii, NI.A., Milibanit; State i Re.
ligion, J.Boy.!, Ciosshili:- Age.! an.! hnfirm Ministers'
Fund, 1. Stewart, Shakespeare ; Widows' an.! Orphans'
Fund. Re. A. Hienderson, M.A., Atwoodi; Temperance,
11ev. D. Gardon, Hairingion.

U.s tht evenîng oi Tutsday, july 26, Rtv. Dt. MIcTavish,
ai Inverness, Scotlan.!, preachtd tu bis former cangiegation
mn ChaToiers Churcb, Woodstoek. The body af tht cburch
,tas eompietciy filie.!, an.! avez zoo bads ta Ïia. sucts in the
galiery. Tht sermon was on tht vision ai [saiah vi. i ta 8,
and is described as able and tarnesi. Tht local. papers
contain a full repaît ai il. At the close u! tht services, an
apportunity 'vas afforded in tht large lecture riom ai the
cburch ut sbalting bands with Dr. and Mis. McTavish, an.!
foi mute cban un boui fihere 'vas sncb bandssaling as
ont> Ilightandcrs understan..NMany wise counsels wcre
given by the Doctai, an.! bis visit 'viii never be forgoiten

Tiis laiiowing paragraph appears in tht Wiînnipeg Frre
Press - Rev. Mi. Winchester, fanmeriy mn charge ai tht
Prehymenman congregaian ai Riapid City, retuint.! a tew
days aga, and prea';hed bis lareweIi sermon ta a deepiy ti-
tes-e. audience. AMe. Wîjnciîtscz bas voluntere.! as a
mtssiotsary ta #-bina, and when ht 'vas spcaking ut tht gîct
masses ai heaihens ta whom tht Word ha.! neyer been
pitache.! he became very cloquent. His parig 'vurds
wvere deeply paltte, an.! affecte.! xany ta !cars, especiaiiy
'vhen leave-takîng. Ht cakes 'vith bim the besi 'vishes ai
tht wbole communîiy in his new labour ai love. NIr. WVin.
chester 'vas kîndly cnteitainedi by the yonng people ai Si
Andrew's Chnrch, Winnipeg, an.! presnte.! with a puise
ai aven $120. Mr. Winchester is a former resident of
Woodstock. an.! 'as at ane lime supennitendent ai Knox
Cboîeh Sabbatb Sehool.

-PIOsssa'" says: Tht writer ai these lices was piesnt
in Chartes Street Churcli, Toronto, wbso2 the induction ai
eidtrs toulk plar.: ir, ibis yaung and flourishing coîlgiegation
under tht tare ai tht 11ev. John Neii, B.A. Tht vc-ner-
able Dr. Reid, agent an.! ex-Moderator ai tht Chorch, ha.!
been teuet. iapec nti casion, and he, 'vith
gîct feeling, reand Acîs xx , an.! gavz h ieang onn
the bistony an. ! abouts af tht Aposien 1t,111 flls,
'vhase carter %a= ntaring ils end, and wbcn bc expetcd ta
bc talten ta tht 1'bouse ai many mansions,"' arsd recela-e tht
'velcome, '"%Vell dont," etc. Tht dtlivery and eaum style
ai addiess of out venes-able fa-lhet, and his advanciný: Yeats,
iemiodci! many of the congregation ai the cariy labours, ad
zecent indomitable courage oi Dr Reid in Canada: ,and
suggestcd Ia Lis tht velue an.! chcer tchai this sermon ivoul.!
give ta many humble Chtisîians and ailice-beazer ia the
Chureh, an.! il yaun coiumns coni.! be utilize.! by geîting
tht original nsannsczipt foi publication, tht 'vhale Choie h
w:11 bc refîcahe.! by îî.

PrrsBYTERY 0F CîAis.-This Presbyiei met on
juiy i9. Mi. Ruissell reporte.!char: be ha.! visite.! tht
%Vabasb, and! recomifiende.! chat a supply ai ordinances bc

f ven ta the peuple ihcre. T'ie <natter 'vas remitte.! ta tht
]ui oe Mission Committe. Mr. Neil M,%cfia-.mid applie.!

ta bc put on the Age.! an.! Inim Mfiriters' Fond. Dr.
Ba3aîbi 'vas cungutaiaed an having obtaint.! tht degiec
ai Pb.D. Sessions 'vert enjoint.! to iorward their records
toi ca.an;=atajr ai next regular meetin,-. Mr, Becket

gaenotice chat hie woan]. inove ai next regula- meeting
diai. ,c titasurez publish annually 9 sta'emtto ai fl moncys
ittcivtd and! cipendt.! by hins. An adjonine.! meeting was
appoint.! tu bc he£utt Dreaden on Angus? 9, st hall pas? ta,
a.m. Tihe nexi yeipiIar meetinlg W=a appointe.! to bce belli
on Septembet 2o. a? len atm, ,in Fi rst Prtbyterian Church,
Chathams. -W WAIXEa, Pzi. CZar-

I'ItsByTiLS 0k ci, t.N-T. Pitabviers mt in,
t.suthri thb, lia-s-tun, on july 1.2. Mi.V n ie.
sente.! a unammaus cati fiu- Kr-oz Chus-ch, Harriton, Ir,

Rev. M. C. Cameron, forsetly, of Milton; salary, $î,ooo
pet annum, wiiliout incluse. Il. Caictun basi acctcptcd
the cal], and lits induction i appuintcdl fui Auguit 4, nt LvVv
p.m. Mi. M'Nair, blod., to preside, bit. Davidsun tu pîeach,
Mr. Îoung ta addiess the ministes and bit. Sttaith dit peu

0ie. The Cierk intimitted that 'Mis. ITarvii had formed a
Waman's Forign Missionary Society in each ai thic followv

incq congregatons: Moicnt Forest, Durham, . iolstein, Cii
fard and Arthur ; isiso a Preshyteial WVoran's Fareign
blsmsonary bociety in the Picsbyteiy. Il was thcen mu"ed
and unanimousiy iuticed ta 'l that we express gratification
at thc formation of a Woman'à Prcabyterial Foreign Mis
sionary Society in tbis Presbyteîy ; aisa sympathy wvith the
work of the socicty, and tye express the hopecthat the woik
may go un uraîl a Wuman'a Furcîgn Missianary Society bc
farmed in cils the contgregatitins af oui Pte3bi'tery' Messrs.
M'Nair and Thorn %vert appointed a cummitîc tu açt witl.
thIa man's Presbyterial Society in all uur con goegations
wlicrc nat aiîeady formed. The Presbyiery, adlaurned tu,
meet in the Preshytcri3an Chtuîch, Mount Forest, on Septem.
ber 2o next, aii ten a.m.-S. YOUNG, Pref. Cler*.

PRNSIIYTERY OF' HAMILTON.-This Presbyîery met on
july ig. The death ai Mr. John Gardain, ai Nelson, wvas
reporietd, ai'1 the dangerous illnesa of Mr, Davidson, .1
Builingian. IL was ieslved hereafter toci ti Si. Patils
Churcli, and at nine o'ciack a.m. Thanks ta flic Session
and managers af Central Chuîch for iheir kindness in ac
cummadating the 1resbytery for the last tweive )cars. A
minute was adopted expressing high tsteem for the sle
Rev. M. W. Livingstonc, af Simce. A cait tramn Merrit-
ton ta Mr. IV. Mowat was laid on thec table, and anoîher
tramn Caltdonia ta Mr. W. E. Rat was sent back ta the
Session an account af the smnall number ai signatures. ai,
pendèd. A cait ta NIr. R. M cKnight framn Fort Erie, etc.,,
was sustained. Somne af the cammissioners ta the GeocraI
Assembly repoited diligence. 11ev. WV3 D. Rees tendered
bià resignatinn of bis charge, and it wvas resolved ta cite the
cangiegatians, ta appear for their interests. I was resolveci
that every cangregatian shahl hold a missionary meeting,
milace its awn arrangements, and report at thz March meet-
ing. The standing committeca wert appointed. The seve
rat Conventrs are. 1'resbyterial Finance, Mi. D. MIc
Lellan ; State ai Religion, Mi. Abraham;- Temperance,
Mr. Carrutbers; Home Missions, Mr. Ratitff Snbbaih
Schools, Mr. G. Rutherford ; Schemes, tc.. Mi. D. Mc
Lelian . Calleges, Mr. Fletcher; Foreign Missions, i.
Lyle; French Evangelization, Mr. Murray; Aged and In.
firm Mînîsters, Mi. Goldsmith ; Widows asnd Orpbaîîs,
Mr. Fîaser.-Joit.i LAING, Prj Cirh

PRKSIWTERY 0F GuELPII.-Tbîs Prcsbytery belli ils
usual bi-monthly meeting in Knox Churcb, Guelph, an the
Iith tit. Tht taiiawîng is a Lie summary ai the business
transacted: Mr. L>:ckson'.% tern i ofice as Moderatar hav-
ing expired, Mi. Jobn Davidson, ai Alnma, was chasen ta
fil1 tbe position for tbe tollowvini yenr. Reports werc tn-
ceivcd tromn the commissianers ta the <jenerai Assembly.
and ilheîr travelling cxpenses pmid. The Uerk rcporicd
the disposai that had bcen make by the LGeneral As.
sembly of the averturcs forwarded by the 1'resbyîery. and
the applications made foi counsel regarding certain Church

-property. The tsur ai vacances and mission stations was
revisedi, and a committet appointed ta v.-sit I-awksvîilie ana
Lsnwood tn sec il ihrough an increase ai contniOntions by
the people hcionging tu the Church the 1-forme Mission
1Fund might flot be relieved ai the grant they m ere receivang.
âtanding commîttees an the biale ai I<eliion, Temperance,
babbath Sehoots, Lvangelistic Services, ginance. Triais lot
Licensure ai Sinuents and Licentiates under Call %vere ap.
pointed. It was reportedl that the Fiîst Churcb. Eramosa,
hail betn declared vacani,and a statemeni wasgiven in alibi
supply train tbe Probaîmoners' Rail given ta il and Io Accon.
A cali, signed by 151 merrbeis and 117 adherents, frram
the congregation ai Knox Church. Acion. ta Mr. J. %W.
Rat, was submitted, and comrnissioneis wer ecil ta is
support. After full consideration the eall -vas tstsained,
and ordered ta be farsvaided ta NIr. Rat for bis decision,
svith the request that lie would made chic kaowr' ai an adt-
journed meeting ta be heid in Knror Chureh. Guelph.' n
the 29th inst., zt twa a'ciock in the aliernoon. I was ce.
ported chat the organisation ai a cangregation nt letz bats
been compieted, and tht number an the communion rall
staîcri to be ihiriv*one. Considerable dime was spent in
considering sehenîts for thetiennial visitation ai con-
gregatians. and the holding ai tvangeiisic servies. The
Clere submitttd an estimait: af tht raie per famiiy ta bce
raise.! among congregations in tht baunds so as ta form a
tund nui ai which bn mner the travelling expenses ai eau,
missinnrs ta the <;encrai Assembiy t rom vear ia vent. The
nea? regular mrccîing 'vas appointed ta be held in St. And-
rew's Church, Guelph, on thet hirdi Tuesay af Seplembz.
at haii.past teu a'ciock in the lanenoon.

PRSnîTRtY OF OWEN SOU.N.-This Presbyteryý met
June 2S, and was constituted. Mr. M.%cL2rtn 'as appoinird
Moderator for tht cnsuing yeaî. Mit. zMbcLaren presented
a cai in [avaof ai M. D. A. NIcLean firm Sarawak and
,Kemble, Sarawak~ piomising $275 per annum and Xembie
$400 pet annum as salary. Cati sustained and cammittte
appointedl ta visit Sarawak with tht view ai raising the
subsemiptian ta malce tht minimum. Faiding that, Prcsij-
îcry ta apply for supplemcnt. Cali tramn Thornbury and
lieathcote an favani ai bit. Peter Fieminr. saary $buv,
'vas precnttd and zuàtintd, and i. Coller appointed io
prasecute il bclare the Prcsbytry ut Tronto. <.ummi.uvc
appointed ta ordaîn MiN. '%cKcnzie in Lion'& licau nc
pasitf, and thiu rte.an was adopird. Thc iuiawing ait
tht standing cammittes (et the ycai . Finance, Messus.
mclsiut, Mclonzs and Cuitti , 'Sabbath &hÇUUi%, bI,.A
plne, '>Colt. Muscari and! Malculm. Tcmperancc, ch
nus, McLaren, liobeaty anid M.Khcnzise z abbaîh Vusci
vante, Stewart, Marison, Muhfais, Sym and eder of
Leith i Stat ai Religion, Scutt, Fiasci -and ?ttLtna,,
Homne Missionim, Samerville, Frasez, lir-Alpint , S:.ai
Lies, Sonsertville and! Muriri. Cni:c.ss~ss~rs
fieids, cnqurt ino clic worl., makc arrangements fui .bc
PZMerîm of sîadeiÀti âÏais and! repir t .bch Scptexnýct
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meeting, ,uvere a îop,,;ntetl as fulluwa. a. rcLu>J> and
Cro.wford, Mr. Somervîlle and eldet ; 2. Juhanstone,
etc., Mt. Scott and eIder 3. Berkeley, etc., bit. Mc-
Alpine aund eIder ;4. Sarawak, etc., Mrt. :AIcLeanan and
chier j 5 Indian Peninstila, etc., Mr. Sym andI eIder ;6.
Thîornbury, etc.,; Mr. Calter and eIder. It iras agreed tisaI
Messrs. McKinley and Ditan be appainted ta act as as
sessors in Iormîing a session for Lakte Charles tilI eIders
bc appolnted. A rcquest froin the deactias court of St.
Vincent Knox Churcis for leave ta raise $2,oo0 by a
morîgage on thecir church praperty ivas agreed ta. The
eIders ci Lindsay were appolnted ta act as assessors iritis
the eIder in Lion's Head dtil eIders werc elecied tisere.
Dr. Fraser gave nutict that at the aetr meeting he wuuld
motve thaL te Presbytery auelt at ten a.m., and tihe Pres-
bytery then adjuurnied tu meet in Divisivn Street Church,
Owen Sound, at hall past anc çým., Septembet 20, andl
iras closed wits the benediction.ý-J. SusîERVILLIL, Pri,.
Ckerk.

PataSnYTRYa OF BttUcz.-Thls Presbytery met at
Cisesîey on Monday, july il, at seven o'clock p.us. for
confercace on the Staie ai Religion and Temperance, whea
interesting addiresses ivere delivcred on tise various topies
cmbraced in thse reports, irbicla had been preseaîed ai last
meeting. On Tuesday mornaing tise Presbytery met foi
ordiaary business. Mr. WV. G. Hanna iras appoiated
Moderator tor the easuiag hall yesr. Dr. MeITavisis, of
Lindsay, Mr. Rrsitt, of the American U. P. Church,'Chesley, and Mr. R. WVatt irere aslced ta correspond.
Standing committees for the .year ivere appointed, with
the followving Conveners: Finance, Mr. Eadie ; Home
Missions, Mr. Tolmie; State ai Religion, Mr. Fergisson;
Sabisati Sehoals, Mr. Eclaford; Teniperance, Mr. Eadie ,
Statistics, Mr. Liatan; Schcmes of tise Churcis, Dr.
James; Superintendence of Studeats, Mr. Hlanna. A
communication from Tara iras remitted ta lise Presbytery's
Homne Mission Committee for fuither consideratuon wîth
power ta send a deputation ta vist thse field if deemed
necessary. A petition frots Bruce Mines, etc., for organi.
zation as a coagregation iras allowed ta lic on tise table
lit lter information should be obtained. A cait tramn

Knox Cisurch, Paisley, ta tht Rev. J. %V. Rae, sigaed by
223 members and fifty-six adhereots, and pramtsing an an-
natal stîpend oi $i,oao, was sustained and ardered ta be
forwarded ta Mr. Rae. Tise following resolutions on Tem.
perance ivere, an motion of Mr. Eadie, unanimausly
adopted : z. Tisat the traffic in, and use ai, îaîoxîcatîag
!iqUor as a becverage as, ta the opinion of the Presbytery,
injurions ta the sadîvadual and the communty ; 2. Tisat we
approve of, and resolve ta adopt, sueis mensures as are
best suîted ta overcume and rooit out tihe cvil complaînedi
of; 3. TisaI sermons be prenched, meetings hcld, literature
circuhated, and every means used by ivnicis a sound tees-
perance sentiment may bc pronsoted and maintained
throughout the baunds; 4. Tisat, ta aur opinion, tise total
pýroibititon of thse manufacture andl sale af intoxîcating

a lquors, except for medîcînal, meachantcal and sacramental
purpases. scixîs, uinder exîstîng circumstances, ta bc expe.
dient andl aecessary ; 5. Tisi -ile confidence ai the Presby.
tery -rt the prîncîple invulved in the Canada Temperance
Act of ib76 be airmed, and thisea desire that paud At
bc amcnded an tisuse respects an which i as ddn(çssedly
impeifect, and theit haupe that it bc ouI rcpealcd, but tisai
pruper nia-Isincry lbc furaished alu ensure tise morcecfficient
cofoiccmeat of iL.s provisions. Tise ne,.r meeting ai Pies-
bytesy iras appainieal ta bc beld un Knox Cburch, WVallter-
ton, on Septeniber 13, ai twa p.ms.

PREStîyTERri OF BARRiL--This Presbytea met at eles-en
a.m., Tuesday, 261h juIy, la lise lecture roin af the Preshy-
terian Cisurchin l Barrie. Present, cigisteen ssinisters and
twelve eIders. Tht minutes of previous meetings wserc
scarcely disposeal of, when announacemeat was made thal tise
Commission af tise Synod of Tarontoand Kingston iras con.
stituted, and ready ta proceed iriti tise iatter of thse aippeal
irnics they wtt-e appoiated ta issue. The Presbytery pra-
cetded ta,* cisurcis wberc the Cammsission iras sitting, ensd,
except dur%.,;~ a short interval, could dc no ordinary busi-
ness utarit tise Commission closed. Tise deliverance iras
given about isalI-past taine p.m. There iras no irritten
copy fornislsed, and this report, being msade from memory,
a nfot bc accurate, but tht dells-ersasce iras la ibis effeci.
F;est tise jiadicial decision af tise case, viz., tisai tise remiaa
ta Stroud by a portion of tise Chuichihi coregation should
not have beenrnsade witsool lise sanction ai thse Presbytery,
yet inasmueK'ls it lsas been suffered witie under considera-
tlun u lt~ C.hurcis courts, it sisould 001 be preventeal nais
secode r-omm-.ndation tisaI the Prcsbytery visit the
congregz.,tions af Bradford and that af Chur-chill witis the an
tent of bringiag about sanie rearrangement svhereby tise
esi:stiag difficuIty ia Ianisfil may bc cnded. Tise Prtsbytery
cxpressed satisfactiQn with tise fanding, as dial also- the'other
parties la the case. Wisen business was resumcd in tht lec-
tut-e roon, several eIders' commissions wette receivcd. Mr.
J. Leishmaa iras eccted Mioderatar for tht hall year. A
difficulty Ironi anotiser quarter eagagcd the rresbyttM tilI
haU.-past lirelve a.m., wrien adjouramant iras made til1 aine
o'cluc-k. At thetlime appoîated the Prtsbytery met agatrs,
sud dir'osed of suadry usatters. A =esolution, on pnrttag
froni Mr. R. Fairbasmn, B.A., wthase pastoral charge ai
Esson and Wallis Chutcisc Oro, terminated an june i9th,
iras adopicd as loîlors: *' Tht Presblsy:excpress drep
regret aI betag constraancd ta part fraya tuet esteemed
co-Prestxyter. Tlsey bear cordial testimony ta tht =la, de-
voiedatas and carrîestness wstb mi Mrt. Fairbaitu bas
laboured lor sspwaz.ds ai fourteca yea-s un iss prescrit charge;
te sympathize with baim un tht carcumnstaxsces ondcsr whtch

bubas beesa Icr ta demît tise pastaratc af Uwssan d Wallis
Lisurches; and tse> Isearisly commend lises, as a workmsas
tissu needeti tnt tbe ashamed, ta any vacanst co.agregatton
Labat may tbe oktng lut a fatitful and patnsxaking minister
of abc G-ospel.- A committc, consistiag of Messms S.
A.hcsor., M.A., W. Frasca, D.D., AL Mcflonald, B.A.

j.Carswc'il, cainistez, anad J. Diaif, cldez, was appoaaîed Lu
ý.t bradfural anda Innisfil ,.s>ngrcgataonsU, la .ompliance
witb thse recommenadation of thse Slaod's Commisson given

un ite day beute. Leave was granted tu the cungregatiun
of North B3ay ta morîgage the Church property to the amount
Of $400. Saine horne mission mattis were attended ta.-
Routas MOODjE, Pre,. Ckerk.

PtESYTERY 0F BRANDON.-This Presbytcry met ta
Furst Presbyterian Chiurch, Ilrandrn, an JuIv 19 for the
transaction ni its regular business. Mr. latin Mc}Cay was
appoiated Moderator faf the next six months. Mr. Solo.
mon and Air. B3urgtess, Indtan teachers, werc hecard anient
affairs on the 13eulah Indiaa Reservc. The whole matter
was renitted ta the Forei gn Mission Cammittee, who at a
later sedertant recommended that Mr. Solomon visit the
Indian band near Moosejaw. and report ta I>resbytery as ta
advisability of establishiag a Sioux mission ai that place. ta
which hie nught nfîerward be remaved. and tiiat Mr. Mc.
Donald, Homne Mîssioaary at Beulais, together with Mr.
Butrgess, conduct services in Mr. bolomon's absence. A
commattee was appointed ta str;ke standing committees.
Their report as adopted made the conveciers of commîttees
as follows: Home Mission Committee, A. Bell; Foreign
Mission Commîttee, D. Stalker ; Tcmperance, A. McTa-
vish ; Sabbath Schools, J. M. Sutherland; State of Reli-
gion, S. C. Murray ; Statistics, James Tudd :Theulogical
Educatiun, D. Aoderson, Examination of Stud..ts. James
Robertson. Systematic Benevolence, W. L. Hl. Rowand ;
Sabbath Observancé, J. M. Douglas. Mr. Douglas
pressed fais resignation of the clerlcship whea it was accepted,
and Mr. S. C. Murray, of Ncepawa, was appoiated Clcrk.
Applications for grants ta Minniska and Castleavcry ta
assist ta the eretion of churches at each of these points
were approved and forwarded t0 the Church and Mlanse
Building Board. .so applications for grants to manse
at Binscarth and boan for church at Treherne. A aumber
of Sessions reported Presbyterial elders for the foallowing
year. The following commissioners ta the General Assembly
were heard - Messrs. Duncan, McKeller, Douglas, Staiker,
Smith and Robertson. The Wednesday evcning sediernn
was devoted ta the interests af the Woman's Foreign Mis.
sioaary Society. The report of the Presbyterial Society
was read and receivesi. Thse Presbyter recorded ais gratifi-
cation at the encouraging work done dlursng the past year.
There were six auxiliaries and a membership of ninety-six.
Miissionary nddresses were delivered by Messrs. McKeller,
Dî.staa and Robertson. Mr. Burgess gave an accoaIt af tise
work on the Beulah Reserve, and interprcted an address for
Mr. Solomon. The Homne Mission report was presented by
Mr. Bell, Convener. The more imporrant points were the
re-arrangement of the Cypress field iuo thrc separate
fields, askiag Presbytery ta grant permission ta ane of
these tu caîl a minister, and ta instracî the missionary in
charge ta bave the Session elected in the centre and castera
groups as early as practicable. Miaisters were appointed ta
dispense lhe sacrament in the various missions. Mr. Ander-
son was authorized ta crect a Session in Auburn, and alsa
atppoiaied ta moderate in acatI ta aministeratCypresa A
motion authorizîng the Home Mission Canitîce ta con-
sider and issue applications for aid fira the Cburch and
Manse Building Board until next meeting af Presbytery was
agreed to. Presbytery recommenied Sessions and Sabbath
sciso.1 superiatend 's ta secure Sabbath School Registers
fur the orderly reporting a( îlieir schools. The Committee
on Examination of Students was instructed ta prescribe sub.
jects ta all students labouring within the bounds,.and in-
struet them ta attend next meeting of Presbytery and rend
the samne. Presbytery thea adjournied ta mnccl at Portage
la Prairie on Tuesday, September 13, at hall pnst seven
p.m.-S. C. MURRiAy, Pr.:s. Ckrk.

zabbatb %choo[ 'Ceacber.
INTERNA TIONAL LESSON.S4

Ataut 7,1 THE BEATITU DES. ai:

GOLDzN TEXT.-Grace and trnth camne by Jesu
Christ-John i. 17.

SHORTEIt C: EC5iSb.
Qircitwn 3 4 .- The customn af receîving children itt tise

famîty, and trealsn1g them as memberb af it, as very anesent.
WVe are by nature disobedient and rebellhous outcasts. God
in His grace caîls us ta come home ta Him, and for our
EIder Brather's sake forgives uis. and hencelorth makes us
thse sons and daughîers of thse Lord Almighty. Those adope.d
taia God's famîly beur Hîs name, have accessa ta Him, aie
protcctcd, yprovîdcd for, traincdl and taught by Ham, and
when this life is caver they will be taken home, ta bc forever
with tise Lord.

INTRODUCTORY.

At the tine whcn Jesus delivered the ever-memorable
Sermon air the Mount, it is supposed flhnt the fit-st year ai
Ilis public ministry bat! elapsed. Hie was still ia Galilc,

bu thc1 jrcCs scene of this eventful exposition af thé- truths
aI tht kng do- bas taot and cannot rsow bc idcatified. Thse
supposition is that the mornt, iras tnt far frots Caper-
oaaum. Th. subject af dLtcourse is the Kingdom af (iod,
and the characteristies af those irbo are tu bc its subjects.
Moscs gave God's lair ut 5mnai. Christ on tisis unnamed
Galilcan matunt wtiolds the lair of His kingdom. Amoneg
the Jeirs tise tabbais at whilc tcaching ;thse divine Teachir
followr. thse usial custoni. He was immedistely surrouaded
by His cbosen apostles, their number noir being comaplctr.

Mutitudes of other hacarers irere also prtent. A.hug
jsimariîy a!dressed to the disdiples>_Iesc Wourd$ air's ,
insperative ana important a= iben tm werc fit-st éî>uce.

1. Thse Blessedness of Christ's SubjCts.-Thc firsi
Word ai tise Sermon on the Mount is "blcssed." There as
a difféece btireen blessedness and happanesi. mhusc
who art blcssed arc tiully happ3. Thse urdinaqy cuuncpitun
of happant» as the p rssi of aiurldîy comionî. Thr
blc,ýcd aic thoit orn do Gu<I' laçuux &cs-4s. is
Pharisc ad the people gesserally thougbt tisat bold u

defiant scrIf sufiaciency werc coaducive tu haplitss. On tise
contrary. says tise Saviaur, -Blessed are thse pur an spiru,"
those Whis realize tîteit spiritual destitution, having au
rigisteousacas of tisear own. I dues nut ant coirardhi
ness. but spiritual emptines:. Each beatitudeé is specially
adapteal ta thse state described. 'lTseirs is tht kîngdomn of
heaven; , ils privileges and protection, ils present and future
blessedaess are theirs. " 13lesseal are tisey tisat mouro." In
ais foîlest stase, ibis eiiets, tu deep and hiscit grief on
accauint af âin. For atV sucis there is tise flillest conifort.
Cisrist's blond cleanses from ai Ilin. For aIl real mourners
there is comfart in Christ, for Ic is the divine Consoler.
" Bhessed are tise meek."' This is a beautifiul characteristie,
and, laite ail tht uLtiers, licre: pronuunceal *Ltlessed,* is tht
fruit ut tise floly Spirit. la mecans tise fult ascciaJancy cf
spiritual uver %vvtîdly dcsites. IL is tIhe t..npiec submi'.
Siot. l tise will oaf Gad. '«They shall irîlacrit tise enrih."
Contrary ta tise warld's maxims, they eajuv wlîat tise> pas
sess, bc il great or littie, wshite tise grsspirg oppressars fat
ta fiad tht camiorn la their possessions they expected, and
are constantly harassed by tht Icar cf Iosing 15cm.
These words may also bc taken as propîsetie, for tise neir
heavens aad tise new cartis wvierein dwellets righteousness
will be iniserited lIv tise mneek. Thte tsiessing~ promised
tisose who a hnîter and tlîirst miter rigisteauisaess, that is
those who malte thse possession of righteousness their tu-
preme desire and tise aI.jrct osf their pursuit, shaîl tnt bu
disappoiated - .'aey shaîl bc iled. AIl other desires are
doomed ta end ta disappointmeni. Righteousaess, perfect
coaiot-mîty ta tise divine wili. becomes tise sout's permanent
possession, iL therefore abides and is snîisiying- Purity
ai heurt ix ini itseîi a great blessing, and il leads ta a g rester
-the vision ai Gad. The pure heart tees Gad la His per-
fections, and mîtl see Rirs ai ilii gîory. We have flot yet
gat beyand tisai stage an which thse military hera is tise
abject ai admiration. la Christ's kîiupdom tht pence.
maker, tise preventer of strîfe, thse reconciler, is regarded as
tise Cisild ai God.

IL. Thse Trials of Clsrist's Subjects. -Those irbo love
righteousness and sci ta ivalý in iLs was have ta ciscouraler
apposition. Tisey arc hared and psersecuted because tisey are

rgiteous. Tht Saviour tells Ris disciples repeatedl), tiai
the ivili suifer persecution wirtie tisey.,are ia tise world.
When. they suifer for rigisteousness' sàke, He a iritis tiscm
ta sostain them. It is Lisis blessedacas tisathias hcîped tise
persecuteal in tise dungeon, and ai tise stake, and enahled
them ta overcame and enter inta gisà glory. It must bu
noticed, isaiever, tisaI tise blcssedness cames oaîy ta those
iris are reviled and caluniniated faîseîy. If people are
buifeted for their fsults, ever' tisat may bu made a blessiisg;
but the Iuîaess is reserveal for abuose who are Iaîscly maligoed.
Tiseirs is a great reirard in iseaven, tise reivard flot af meuit,
but God's gracious reirard. Tise prophets isad ta pass
tisrough simîlar trials in former titmes.

III. Tise Duties of Christ's Subjects.-AII Christ's
disciples, vzhether young or old. are bound not ont> ta gel
~ood and ta bu good, but ta do gond. Tisey are heze first

keclta sait, whiicis tenders food pleasant ard palatable,
and preserves il frtra decay. Sa are Cisrist's disciples in
tbss mot-Id. Tisey are a preservatsve power. Tisey must
net, therefore, lmr their distinctive qoalities. TIsey must
senson thtconspany tiey kecp. When saIt b>exposure has
hast ifs; properties, st is cast out, sud trodden underfoat. A
i eî Whis bas no savour ai Christ is a useleas disciple.
Hts gond fot- nothiag. Christ says ai Bis disciples, ««Ye
are uhe ligit of tise rt-d." Tbisr is a higis hanaut. This
mot-Id would have buta dark indea bifi for tis'e ligist ai His
trotta reflected in tise lives of His people. Hoir mucs
brigister moule tise Wa'rta bc ta day if all Chri:t's professd
follosrers truly reflecîed Bis ligisî? Tise Savicur here teacises
us that tise light ai tise Gospel ougbat ta shine conspicuouasly
in aIl iris proiess to belles-t il. Just as tise eiîy on tht
mrnit afla bsill cannaI bu laid, and as tise lamp is tnt lit to

bc coracealed, but placed on tise Iamp.stand ta gis-e tigbî ta
aIl ia tise iouse, so Christ says ta ail. Hfis disciples ai every
age, 1«Let your light su sisine before mca," flot ta gratity
self or lor- purposes of met-e display-he Pharisce could do
tisat-that atisers mîgisi sec your good warks as a pattern
and incentive for theni ta foîhoir, and the rezuli mIl bc tisaI
oathers %vill isetise glory iriere il bulong-to "1your Father
ishich is ta h.ve-e. I is Hîs ligisî Tise planets refleci
the sonts light. Ai tise subjects ai Chrust' kîngdom recesve
their lighî frani tl1t Susb af Righteousness, and tisey are

bound ~ i CosA tfrh~ SUGGESTIONS.

Il as .at misat people have, but iriai tisey become
Ibrougs Gad's grace ihat tenders theta blessed.

Thse mast precsous of att blessings are spiritual blessings.
Suifering for Chsrisi's sake has iLs cira speciat blessings.
Tise blcssed lite is living for Godes glory, and tise good

ai Our feliair-men.
Bcwarc ai iratking in darknems

PERTHI Presbytery as about ta cect a ncsv churcin l St.
Leonards, a populous district ni tise fair- cîty. hadhy pro-
vlded with places of worsbip.

Loirr ErGîN recentîy unveieal tise mrnnument, a beauti-
ful Celtic cross, erected betireen Kinghnrr. andl Turntislaad,
la memary of KCing Alcasder Ill.

TîtE Rcvs. J B. Smsih . olet-ator ai the t'. P. Synod,
aud NValtcr Bt-oua, tise pistor, pt-caclitd iht .spening ser
mons la hec nets cisorci at &ýou-h Morngside, Ediaburgs,
known as Braid Chut-ch.

Wt'isx LaaNrci is the uldcýt dqgrcgaiu in Ediabufgs
C. P. Presisytery, having bccan folaecùd î Atagust, 1756. lts
tht-J jsÀbilcc ie tu bc crrlcbrates ut- Aragust 14 andl iS, sshen
Principal Cairns wIll bu tise preacher.

Tata. hes.. G. Crawfordi retut-ed tisanits ana besail( of
tise vîllagers ai1 a large hall, reng rmaand Ibrar), % atis
bowsling grecoi attaciscd, wich have butas prcsentcd tu
L.hatlestown ana Làmckilns 4- isc duwagca Cuaa.tcsb ut
Eigin arnd Lady L>aa Lucc. Tht.uidrg kactot
$6,ooo.
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STAR S4FETY RAZOR I aI VEGETABLE arR nw r
1-.'1H lls.1111fl-H irR n w r

1Iali's Ilitir Itencwer restoe, gy balr
te lis original color; zuake8 ten scalp
wite andt clc:îîî; cures dandrull ant
lîtîtîors; lîrevents the hair frot faijlai

<tlt miiretîer L of atibrllan.The
ed1itor of tito I Oec:au Foarn," Cape May,
%vriWes: W tckInoIgy.bn
ttscwt thât Iiail's Vegetabie Sicillan Iluir
Itene.wer fi the best of I ta kinti. The
art Iclu làait eiegant andulenly one,wlvtb.
out %% it hl Nv think lno folle.t cotnpletc."
Tlios. 1). -lunes, 3Iiiddle Granville, N. Y.,
writes: 11 1ihave useti

The avance of tinio la heraldect by
blcacheti, tbinj, andi 1fliiiaîg flir. lly the
Uso oi lalI's ]flir Rcucwer, tlio hair iiîay
boe restoreti to Ils original color, lustre, stti
VitalitY. M. X. Johnson, Filchburg,
3itss.,writcs: "My liait was Nwcak, tîjîn,

ftud full of dandruff. Ilali's lialr Rtne'xcr
lias reinovcd the dandruT, and e.caustcd il
VIg-orousg growth of ncw bair." Atbel Ir.

Sinitli, Flort-gmouîîîi, Vat., ivrites: "1JYy
flair Il-t tic:rly ail fallca oul, atnat tliat
which wvasleit %vie dry nd deati. [uscul
elle bottlo or llali's Ilair

ltcewer abiott tcnycars, Nvilihsatisfactory

vvrites: I cIIsdrlîl aifce
tho là-ýt litar ttreserver la use. 1 bavo
il; It l fur thme p.ut twemty >ecars, andi iy

li tir ls lit as igrts nd heaithy tu condi-

a 'i.uî or graty imair to bo sccu nivhcrc.'
l'hv tiit L. Çhainiburli.ui, Oakland, Califor-

ii.,w ie: 31v hair, wlilh asnetariy
whité, lia, lco restoreti to Ila original

culor. anti lux~uriance by tha e e flalls
Illair ltenewer."

IL P. UEALL &Co., ?N
Soiti by ail

.nid iow rejoice lit flie iuosst2sSut ut hait~
as abundant as Lva. . J. Adaîiis, St.
Paul, Mhn. vrites. "A diseuseti rcall
causcd iny flatir fo fait eul, tant, tter

a ii uiuber of ipr lltons vvithout
Rvali, 1 flialiy tried ur1-iri' llr.Ilcewer,
%whluh cailseti a% ~Igro.s nevr growtlh, I
ai" stili libing Il, attit coulai ask for lio
butter retiults.- .Mn. t. il. cortling,
Maille Crec.. Mluh.. ivrites: *1By the use

of IIali's flair Reciîcwur, rn licati, %vIic h
wats <juito baiti, lias beca coverta Wit a
âIne growth of young flir."
Et) D5Y

'ashua, N. H,U.8. A.
Druggrîtâ. I

[GURNEY'S
STANDARD.

FURNACES.
HARIS,- Coal and Wod lSzs

BONO, - Coal, 4 4
MAMMOTIT, - Coal, 4 6

~MONARCH, - Coal, 3 4

MANUFAOTURED BY THE E. & O. CURNEY 00,
b <LIMITED>,

Toronto, Hamilton, Montreal and Winnipeg.

ILLUMINATED
ADDRESSES

"(>A SPECIALTY.

Use James' Extra French
Square BlI'e.

Use James' Royal Laundry
Washing Blues.

Use James' Prize Medal
P.lce Starch.

NIA NUFA CT V R *D:

Plymouth, England.

R. K1[NCeý-,
Manufacturer bdDealer in

BOOTS &SIROES.
v eý lconlhouscon'vVYonrc stcîiwrt

p >, ncanctJ.T.

and Sho-.. Non cart
have half sizes and
numcou, idth.

NO. 444 Venge Street. itird <bot sont% of Collige
&yecnup ___________

HEINTZMAN & CO*)
MANUFACTURERS 0F ý

-~PIANOFORTES

GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGF

ose ef the <'Idat
?iaro h,'ules ,Iqt in
làt Tride.

Ouer writte gwar,.

con.Pàniif caik Pian.

Therirt-x
yeari' record the bei . lstraid Cal..
e idaril« e o th excel- /KWfUO ajfu.

'. et of their iniru- *n

eatj.

Wa!çrqQms,; liT Kini St. Wc4s Toronto.

tAudusI? 3rà, 1891-

SEYMOUR & CO.,
69 Lagauchetiere St., Montreal.

SAMPLE RAZORS, $2.

Ilhl4iURIu'T3IUt <ahi UAU14.

I l n,11,..lr. ,15 Ila . f rw fl rit or çqMBtontlt Vhlcugýqt.. is.JZUnlf.ap.
10oAdcu;dq t ct Esut, utsaits,

Ha11's Hafr Reniewer,

0 ERACTU

A N V

I *& à NT

OIWINDO

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.
Thtis Mgagazine portrays Ameré.

maa thonght and l11e froin ocea te
tceax, la fihIed with pure higli-eis
literature, andi cau be safély wel-
conieui in amy famll ellxci.. jý

Palet 25o. OR $3 A VEAU aY MAI>(
ilimple CopW cf étirant aimb.,mJ. sp w

e/pt of 25 d#..; bock nmber#, 7$ sta.
Premlura List with elibe.

idduss
IL T. lmE k SOIf, ubluhm,

130 & 132 ]Pearl st., N. Y.

'T'WO GOQI) MEN -W.%,-TED
jL to take agencdas. Big mouey for the rizbt

manu. Send at once for desctiptlve circulars, etc
P. 0. BOX 2s1. Toronto. Ont.

PIMMtR'S call or trick WEIS!LE

a do&a tl , n lzb4uî..l aow.d

1'it. 1 £ o. nsaa1
carric21: 'hove-t Pubodor b1nzon t t .bii. Te

u,»silOctinaivOrSrpo.art w6ilsi1lod youll b

Trlck%%*hlst .s..ti.atrals SItJV illutraý ICO.

Y- y.X.1191oX ,Pubtinher, 11 Il »t. it, X. Y.

Literary
REVOLUTUON ý

ST"]A2tARD AND NErW 'PUBL1OTIQ*.S;
lowret prices evr known. NOT *old t,; i'ook.
ellors. books senLta o XAXI1r&TION bct.îre

î.aymclt. on aatlgtaiflory retrelce betngs igtve
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Tilt best thltsg an record fi the dccc! of a
cernler lat.

NVitits looking for lodgings inquire.witbin
or go Wlthatst.

IT was the lady who thought #bc wats go.
ing îa swon who had a fiînt suspictan.

PAIN-KILLEIt wili cure Cramps or Pains in
sny part of the systeai.

ai4 YOU say Yuu wcre very luclcX the first
lme Voit bought a lottery ticketi " 6Ves;-

1 rwa blanlc, antd have neyer investtsi

IT WaS the editor af one af 0cr esteemeti
morning cantemporarries who once character.
liedi a "' Cent." as bcing the vulgar fractian
of a geailemn.

CA)lI'IIKLL'S CtTilARTIC COMkOUND is
tifective in aiait doses, docs nat occasion
causea. '

CONTRIUUTOI: Here is a manuiscriut I
wish to subirnit. Edular (waving bi% bandl>:
l'mn sers)'. We aie ait full just naw. Con.
tisbulor <blandiy) - Veyî Weil ; I wilI cal
again wVhen sorne cf yau are sober,

VouNo, LADY : Gardener, don't mak-e, a
floeer-bed therc j. il will sport, our crou cet
groînd. Gardenier . Can't help it, tnîss;
,hei' gra arders. 17our pipi says bc as
bounti ta have this plot devuted tu hurticul
turc, net husbandry.

KE11P VOUR Ilotisz GVAIDED.-Keep
your bouse guardeti against sud-lcn attacies
of caRie, cramps, diarrboea, dyscntery anti
choIera infantuai. They are liable to camle
when least expecteil. The salesi, best anti
nuost reliable remedy is Dr. Fowlcr'a Extract
ai Wild Sîîawberry.

" ARP yau having niuch practicc naw ?
sketi an oic! judge ai a yaung lawyer. , yes,

sir, a goand deal, thank von." "Ah! 1'a.
giad ta lierar: il. In what fine is yaur prac.
lice paarticularly?" " Weil, sir, partîcularly
in economy."1

BROKEN Dow.%.-,, Aiter suffering wvitb
dyspepsia, kidney discase, ioss ai appetile
anti pain in the bhead until discaurageti, 1
heard Of B.B.B., tokl twa, bottles, anti arn
happy ta say I ledl as well as ever."1 Mrs.
Refus E. Murray, New Albany, N. S.

PaRTIC CALLER (who bas just arrived in
Blermuda); Wbat is aa balmy, spicy odaur
tbal wafls in ai the casernent, and scemi ta
sentithenew lire spinningîhraughsy sluggish
Narthcrn blod? Praclical Caller (who bas
been there threc wecRcs) : Onians.

TItE chant of novelty invariably faits off
but the pens of the Esttrbrook Steel Pen Co.
aie a never failing delight. The stahioners
supply thent.

ONcat a pig w3s Ryinz by the sitie of the
nadt. On the olber sitie was a man. The
pii:was saber, the inan was drunk. The pig
had a ring in bis nase, the mian bac! a ring
on.4is linger. Saine ane passisug cxclaimied,
se tbat the pig heard it, IlOne is jutigeti
froin the conupany he keeps." Instantly the
p!g arose, anali went away.

BOSTON Young Lady: I want ta Roc, lat
a Pair Of eyeglasses, sir, cf extra magnilying
pawer. Denier : Yes, ma'àrni, sotnetbing
very sîrang. Boston Young Lady: . es,
sir; white visiting in the country last surît
met 1 matie a vcry painful blunder, which 1
never want ta repeat. Deaier ;MNay I asic
wbnat alla -et-lunder was? Boaston
Young Lady: Ob, )-es, I mistaak a bum bie.
bec fer a blackberry.

AN OLD FAvouRi-TL-ATI olti favnurite,
that bas iseen popular with the people-for
ucteany 30 Years, is Dr. Fowler's Extract of
Wilti Strawl)crry for ail vaticties of suminer
cuniplainîs of chitîrcn anti adultq. It seldatn
or ever faits ta cure choiera enarbus, dianrhuoa
anti dyscntery.

A LADY wba bac! been abroati was dc.
scibhgsore of the sighiît of her trio ta a-
Party or frientis. "flot what plcasc&nse as
nsech as anything." she said, " was the won.
titiula cock lit Strashurg." " Ob. hnw 1
would lave to sec it-! " gushed a prcîty yaung
womiun in pink. "I arn sa rnuh interestedl
in sucb tbings. Andc diti you sec the cdce.
brateti watch on the Rhine to0?"I

Hortfard'i Acîd Phosphate.
li eri'verau irrtabIly. Q

Dr. Bl. B. Gitovat 'Rushford, . , .Ihave prescribt il h nsr net-vous irullsilkiî
markcd tsuuîs.'

b."SAY, Samt, yo's swep' out Lawkyer Steb.
bIra'S oficé fat two yeah ; now what's ail dis
taRis about de balRb îwheel «antifthe jury box
bin' manageti in,,trel inlarest ch deloIwcr
classca?" 44'ecI, si fa' as i j *
(rom dustin' de Iaw books-and oberbearin' de
arg'ments ob our cliyents, de question ath
tl wbedtier decy panel a lquahseller or-&
W-t.endecr, but wbeddcr de inin dit êan't
bcrn or speak de -native En&lisliagwg
pizi sait ýni tic boi de jarec,

-. ~.CREAM

oNST PERFECT MADE

oceoe Inoane of the Departmonte of the
PRICEBAEING POWI)ER CO'4'N'.INUF&CTORY

TuIE LARGEST IN< TIIE 1VOJLD.
Cannaa Dr. llrlco&5 Creata Dai Powder.

B1IÉIks HOPE FOR THE AFFLIDTED.
IC he nlysure cure for Consumptiun, Asth-

~ ~ - ~ ' ma, Catarrh, Branchitis, and ail Diseaes
of the Throat, Lungs or Nasal Organs is

-Butchers Antiseptie Inhaler.
B.ijuinr sehich praper bhesng vcmeiie. arc applie

at iytotheoigected pnwtarenderlng Imm.
.- dictte relleiand a peurmurnrt cuare.

~ phlet, contaiîît.g wonderfall'ctimoni.ai%,

Antiseptie Inhaler Co., 4 King Street East, Torontc.

KARNORGANS.
SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.

3,500 Sold at the Colonial Exhibition, London, Eng.

75 STYLES FOR R INTUMN ARLRANE EFOR 7 YEAIRS.
Senai for Catalogue anti Prie ta D. W. KARN & CO., WoodStock, Ont.

JOHNSTON'S

FLUID.BEEF
la felerally looked %lpon as a iiter beeriaZe, whes, la reAdity, its 3trengtheninIr
properties are perhaps more reqsite dunrîng the hot months of suantmer, 'when our

atnttes fai! us-we do not fe'-I inclined to eat anythlng: and yet we requfre somte-
Ltrarrgtoikeep ta our strength. By"u takto or tbree cupa of j
Ut smtm.j d rinKthe-day, it-il beïouud to streigttn, refrue&atnotu *thealae»,&Adsupplin u vrery respect te placit of meAt diet.

N EWENGLAND CQNSERVATOF«OFMUSID Boston, Mass.
Apu aflCand BKST OILIPPRDt th

1 WOLDIGU rixnttoru t2ei.cbaur.br
oszh n.trurtionin Vom and

1 
istruialucF.ax

Orgau TuntngFA. rIs.Ljruturq i~,
Mau, and Itatî ese1Aihies RUSGul9

REV. JOHN POTTS, D.D.,
Pastcîr of thc Elm Street Metthodist Church, says of

the etSicacy of thc

St. Leon Mlinel ai Water.
Dear Sir.-The St. Lean Water is

strangly recommended upon bigha scien-
tific autharity. 1 have used it for sorie
tinte, and believe it tai be bath curative
anid réfreshing. ý7

JOHN POTTS, D.D,_.
TIti% hiFýhl rccornmendei WNater iS solti retail f'

30 CEWIS lER GALLON. Agi, your Druggkia
or Grocer for il. Aisa whoiegale antiRetail by

.JAMES GOOD & CO.,
2og34 King Street West, anti 22o Yange Street,

Tomantu,.Agent.

C LA. LAqGLOIS. Domin,, ran arr.

F OR
RELIABLE INFORMATION

TO THE TRAVELLERS

W'R. CALLAWAY, DIS. ASSENCER ACENTI1
ixsa KIKG STUX.T WEST. TORQO.M

Etilcattonal.

B RANTFORD%
LADIES' C 6Lb GE.

SESSION z887-88
WI[L OPEN ON WEONESOAY,SEPT. 7, 1887.
A Colkgw thal As rained succ<ss and conjîdnce.

For (a) honme ale, (2) healtlifultess andi beauty, cf
location andi surîouandings, (3) eficitncY andi expert-
ence of its malT, (4) tttoriiurliness in ctiucational
training, andi (3) for cotupletene.u of ils courses in
Art a jusjc, thîs institution is st untiMaled in
the Dominion.
UnlversIty Work In Full Progres.

Only a lititeti nuînber of etudent% receincti. thus
securing it most durectanti perional supervision in
the social" ani rite tral lifé cf the voung ladies.

Parents will do wcll ta cnider this fitature cf aur
work.

Senti for our new Calendar, giving fuli information.
T. M MACI NTYRE, I.L.ll., Ph.D.

T ORONTOZ
LADIE-S' COLLE-Ge:',

8i Wellesley bitr lare o (,Aouiter Street. RE-
Ol'UN ;, SEPI EMI» R 7 Ai the lady studezîts
paincti Univem.ity Exataination- lait yenr. M ore
studentî% sent up tias year. University clasitn
c.harge usnt e.alast%. &ii.-Iede atn
ànd Carl Martens. Fine Ant-T K Davitison and
G. D. Reidi, 'Flic service, cf an expertenceti lady
te.î.kàcr in iagce collçgc> ha.. bec&& sctred t0 taise
tharge uf junsýr deprîmeni Pupilç rereiveti at

nee r f age. Apply te MISSIATHIESON,
B.- Welete Stetoronto.

lm,. aý werl.earned reputation for the be.t intellectual
trainingr, ndt moral anti religicus culture. Every
dettuirment is under the percoal oversight cf the

Prncipal, whosc aim is to m3ke il a thoroughly izoct
scol 1 ,it apr.ovide for meident pupis. A refioed

Clîr.ttian 1ole. The Miodemn Language% Iustru.
mental andi Vocal Music, Drawing andi 1Einting
taught by competenit teachers. ~ I

Termi modemate. A liberaI reduction ur/he
dauphtcrsofclerà!ynieu. The Fait SessioV'will open
on Tif URSDAY, Stît SEPTENM BER.

MISS HAIGIIT, Pri.ed/al.TORONTO CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC
lcWîht2.c Vpe 5eVCtstr In :t

<(apitai. lOOOO fIO'. Q. W. A'LA. PreD .3
15 T1&tCuKR

Aildepxrtmnentsof Znstmnîstat asnd Voca l Msal ,ff1 io
the begypîi.g t gradsation. Aie. Th:o2. La lo. '

euin .. tc. i',ites.CenMutes an Onis licea
Adv*abtaca: Rteltals. Caxc.it. U.cnnes. Rsduiaetary
Th"ol. etc. *Tulttoi $.ç to SiS pert erni of tes eck.
embaclsp su Oraw Notu. Iesson. Board snd mot peu.
indedi -r6ts~Clua.~igftt snsîn. tdreu

re a?4s I. . Dseu.Tca
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MEETINGS 01? PRESBYTRRY. RADWAY'SPILBELLS
LNnDsA.-At Uxlsridge, on Tuesday, Augu?.t 3o, ILB ES 1

haif.pas ttcatha.m.o For the cure or ail disonlers of the Stomach, Ilver,
SARHA.-n St ,Âdrews Csurc, Srathoy.035 owes, ldner. lladder, Nervous Diseéres, LSs FrF m rsM

hunaSepilbe %1?et lt.e wa S~ S~c tHuce ConstipaLtioni,Co.tlvensc
slan rcrswi eaielfra hsmeIg dIge8st onb illousne-4, Fever, Inflammation cf the E o e

K STcN-111 St. Andrew's Hall, Kingston, on loel,,iBsadal eagmnacftOItra
MonS- pebr2,e hmPIl Viscera. Pureiy ~eealcnacn amruy

Sýtyoo.I KOx Church. Stratiorsi, on inrtordeteralou drugi. ign ecrFcols
Tu~aSptemu>er m33,I rt lsalgpas te Wns

PZlnOitOt>CN.- lAdrw Church, Peter. PERF1EsT DIGESTION School Hue
baough. onTeday, September 83, t tee ar.viUVLLL-A* Siielburne, on Tluecday, Sep- WVili be accomplished isy takinq anc of Radwayls Dist S 'U VO R

tembtr 13, at eleveis LII. PUlIS every mornin% about in o dock, as a dinn er,
Qtantc.-At Invemess, on Tuesday, September plItsdoing. ick Headache Dyspesa Foui THE- G IL H B LL. I

0etevlen 31 trh Biuners bcl eavolAed, ccfd tise food x *

epber 13, ut hait past ten :Lni. thse support oftthe naturai waste of the bady. oaAi 'wcTid.Jrczrtl en o esrp
Wîîsrisy.-At Oshawa, on Tuesday, Octaber z8, tW~ObQtrve thnefollowing symPtoms resuitingfronmiv irca.

atslfpa teis a.ns. Diseases afthe Diigestive Organs, Constipation, In- J. Bl. ARMSTRONG M'FG CO. (Ld.).
CC rrs.-In First Pfeebyterlan Churcis, Chat. rd Piles, Fuinessoft tieBloodi(ctise Head> Acidisy Guelphs, Can %da.

hams, on Tuesda , September zo, at ton an-. Sec- wfa thse Stonsach. Nausoa, Heartburn, Disgust of
Sian records wil ic cxamined. Food, Fuinea of %Veigiît ln the Stoicacis, Sour Eruc. KNICKERBOCKER 1CE CO'Y.SAur.ssK.-- In the Preisbyterian church, blount tations Sinklng or Fluttring of tise He&rt, Cholcing b

Foa,onTeda S0tebe .. atecan. Sudozsl Sensatios when in'al myn potueOcigs: LrRkàmow Street Weil, ~1 TGuans.In t.Andrews hrh uiio Discness of Vnîon Dots or Webi bofor. thse Sigiss, Ds&:'ofeGeorge ' ed e ORNueaY, September ao, at isaifpitnas Fever and Duil Pain in the Heiad. Deflciency cf Per- Wehv
OaS . r<o -In Diisio.n Street Chutes, Owen zration, Vellowness cf the Skin and Egs Pain in large stock of pas.c m gý,, iter ofaVe

SodanTue'day, September za, at haitr-pat ane c Ste Chest, i.îmbi, ansd Sudden Fiies of Heau, eut undo tis die.o ; Lgod tycIi. urning in tise Flech.a bein csoili j2 f'4 'f Ioe ajBasucIL- Ic Kncox Churcis, %Valkerton, ce Tues- A few doses of RAbWAY'S PILLS will froe tise Office use. To secur oo'e rie don t fail inday, Septereber t3, et twO P.114 systens f ail the abcve.nansed disarderS.odrroste"nikrcer Teiseo
iLraRîx.-At Barrie, on tise tact Tuesday of Sep- -- SE CENTS PER BOX. Sold by aIl MBRNMagrK Iitember. at eleven e.m. dugss
5MdossysRQA.-In tise David Morrice Hall, Macorn- a.WM UN <t

treil, on Tuesday, October 4, et tec'a.tn . A W 'Sp RISs-At Ss. George, an Tuesday, Sepsember DR R DV A S i ffl1T mtr E UU
13, ast tec ILa. Sarsaparill11n Resolvent. CUMPbIHB SPRÎNG K.U~ I OW M L I1

BIRHSMARIAESANDDEAHS TH GRAT LOD PRIFER. ANagnificent Display of Fine Absolutely Pure,
MOT? EXCUXOING TOUR LINES, 25 CiMHTS. - Pure lond mal<es sound flesh, ttrang botces and a olesadFn[hg.

DIED. ~~clear skin. 1: you wouid have your flesh firre, yaur Gentlemen residing &ta distance steghadwoemnss Mr cnmclto
fiEf Laes Sound end yaur conmplexion lairus RAD. the crdinary kiods, and cannot bc sad le cowupetltloe

At :6 Homewaad Avenue Toronto, on july 28, WAY'S SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT. cffn hav th&i Gooda delivered free with the multitude cr low tst short weigist, aluns or
tise ReCorge Lawrence, Ïor nsany years mnîster Itpsecswonderfui power in curg ai orac of e iress charges, and by plac- phasphate powders Sali ocfy in canL.
of tise Presbyrers.n Cisurs.h, Clarke, Oct.. in tise icrc;tulous and eruptive diseuses, syphiloid uicer< in~ teir order in the niorninRg ROYAL BAKîriG POWDER Ce. gafi Wall St., N. Y.

sc,. c n t r il. :umnours. scrts. enlarged glands. etc., rapidly A wen unTrno) sa ave ei
anh anad aa teiy ant pnre ats fitted before Ieaiing in iCE .aony e a 'O vlcn tSrtu' in lis iast stage by afternoon.

olai ar dvice given in yaur littie tress on E T R R
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